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Pein, .~tt,~ t ,k t, Iti,,,, t,,, ~ F,.,ltttt 1 ward to ans- address.
China Rran, LaMat dFeeu & ie.; l S ,,,t,, e,,ttî,,,tî,,,,1't For Handbook containilîg liai cf njîwartls

Vrk, te Amrican Exchange NationalofI00 aknHuFssiatdnal
Biank of New York" Sanl Francisoe, Tîhe Colt,, ,,, 1", 1 parts o th e w1,00 ankîtghontessithue Bîail

pn Exchange Nationa Chao Chiicao; t,t , p, ,qn,1y ,,î., ttîsie r Chosques on presetation, wiîlîont charge,
c.. ',-haC.îebNe. heBank of Biigo; ,,, t t apply in The Agancy, Choquîe Bank, Ltd,,,ý ýý Cý jl.M' Th.Ban of ritsh nited Bank Buidings, 2 Wall Street, New
Coumbia. York.

THE STANDARD LIFE. E. J. MATIIEWM & CO., Agent..w_U EBEC B N ,ý At tlhe Olnd auneal general meeting ot the- OR l'o
,.WBLSHD -81. tandard1 Lite Assuranîce Coînipany, bald

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEEC. 189 h fi3in eulefrdtApri I MPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA,
Board i . firectorl. ended 15th Novenber, 1888, were reporied: #Rund OMce ansd flssnshses,

Ht I. SMITH, ESQ., Presitloitf. I3,379 now liroposîsîs for lite as. Fonwo hqe n l nomto
WM. WITHAItL, ESQ., Vice-Pî-asiceleît. Isîrance wtre recoived dringFr1 vton(eqsadaIifrmtn

Sîa N. F. BELLEAU, K.C.M.G. ,, the year for................ $923554 60 nîay be oîîbaîneî).
.1 N. R;ynNOSQ.GEo.t.RNFRWE5.12,972 tolicies werelsnued, laseur-

lg ....................... 7,282,295 07
'~AMUEL J. SIIAw, EsQ., FRANx Rosa, ESQ. The total oxisiing assurances in ltLR1ENOE5 13Y PRîuîISSION :-JohU W-

[slsi Oflce, Qalebre. force at 15ib Novemaber, 1888, Mackay, Esq., Presidani Conmmercial Cable

JAMES STEvENBON, WILLIAM R. DnAN, Camoîtnitd to................. 101,258,149 14 Company, Macekay-Beunett Cables, New
Cas ier, inspecter. 0f whicli was re-aasured wth York. P. 0. Frenchî, Raq., 1resdent Man-

othar Offices ............... 6882.060 00 hattan Trust Conmpany, New York and
Brsanchesc The aînnal revenune amnouîîîtel îuany others.

Moureai, TlýomaS i'efDougali, Manager; at lSih Noveltlcr, 1888, to... 4,l2r,,7ou 13 -
Toronie W. P. Sioane, Manager; Ottawa,HU. Theacctîmsîatedtîîndsatsame
V.NoeeijManager ; ThrooeRivers, T. C.Coffini, aie aîîîollîîied toi .......... 34,19i,513 27 THEE

M,1aîla'r; Pembroe, T. F. Cox, Manager; lîeing an ilierelîse durixîg theT liorq, D. B. Cromlbie. Manager. year Of...................... 88,707 Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
,CoÔléctiiOl-ne made lu an parts of the coin-

îr.y on favourahie ternis and prempily re-
mîied for.

JAMES STE VENSON, Cashier

IMPERIAL * BANK
0F CANADA.

capital Psid-tp .................... $1,500,000O
ie serve Foind ......................... 60,000

DIItECTORS.
H.S. HowLAND., Prasideni.

T. R. MEaRITT, VcePres., St. Catharinles.
William Riamsay. Hion. Aex. Morris.

Robert Jaffray. En h Ryan.
T. R. Wadsworth.

IIBAD OFFICE,- - TORONTO.
D. B. WILIE, B3. JZNNINcIS,

Cashier. Inspecter.

BRÂzCIeEa IN ONTARIO-

1Hasex Cenatre, Niagara Falls, Welland, Fer.
gî, e rt Coiborne. Woodstock, Gaît, St.
Ctharitas, Toroto-Yonge St. cor. Qneen
-1ngermoli. St. Thomas.

BSSANCHEs iN NORTH-WEST.
Winnlipeg, Brandon, Cagary, Portage la

Prairiet.
Drafts 0on New York and Sterling Ex.

change houghi and sol d. Depesitereoeivad
and iniereat aiiewed. Prompt attention

paid te Collections.- au1 i Insilfance Co. of New York,
AiS81TS 0yE1-ý $118,0001000,

la thliargasi finaticial instiution lu the
worid, and effarathbe hst securiiy. Its ra-
anltison poiiea have neyer beau eqnalied
hy any othar Company. Its uew ditrihu.
tien solicy 1.s the Most liberal contraci yet

ise1placing ne restrictions upen rasi-
denceir1e or occupation. No forfaiture

addfiite cash values.
T. H K. MERRITT, Gen. Manigra,

41 Yoflg'6 t, -lOrOntO.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEaD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.
CUîimsapaidve150. The mot popiu.

ian bomlepan.y in Canada.

Igodland & donoo, Gon. Agento.
maIil Building.

TELEPHONE, OFFICE, 1002
MR. MEDLAN), - 3092

A=8 i n MB. JONES, - 1610
Dom4ton. St>051JCity i au etin thel

THE

Canada Accident Assurance Company
18St1F,,*itEi t.o,tcuc OVEttINel

1Railway and Steamboat Disasters
AS wcl Ls Casualties in the Street,

thse Horle, etc., etc.

P)i Ž,b)T IIESITTE AI;)IJT'IANliNG A Pîf,1CY

DE[AYS ARE DANGEROUS.
11I'l OAlA, - Managing Director.

HEÉAI)OFFCE:

Manning Arcade, - TORONTO.
Cal, or write fer particîtlars.

CITY OF LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

OF LONDON, ENG.
CJapital .............. 10,000,000
Dcposited anisti overnttteflf cf
futfalcel.................... $135,00

OFFICES:
4 Weligon St. West, -Tlaphone 228.
42 King EaSt, -- Telephone 16.

Pire insurance et evary description offacut-
ed. Al bsaes proiflpily adjnsied and paid
ai Toronto.
Il .BLACKBURN, - General Agent,

llesienece Tlephente, 3e6.
W. B . A. BADENÂCH. Toronto Agents,

Beielenee Tcf ephei. 3616.

Glasgow and London Ins. Co.
Haead Office for Canada, - Montreal.

Inspectors:
W. 0. BaowN. C. GELINAS.

A. D. G. VAN WÂBr.

J. T. VINCENT, i
RICHARDFREYGANG, JutIIaneeyde'.

T.onto .1rabnch OWeie, 34 Toroato8tree t,

THOS. MCBAKEN, Resident Sareiary
.GENERAL AGENTS

WM. J. BRYAN, WM. FAHIIY.
Telephone No. 418.

WORICS AT CORNWAIL. ONT.

CAPITAL, $250,000
Manufactures the foiiewlflg grades of

paper:-

Engine Sjzod Superfine Papers,
WHITE ANI) TINTED BOOK PÂPER

(Kachine Fiulshed aud Super-Oalendered)
Bina aud Creaml Laid and We Foole-
caisPosta etc. Aceouni Book Papers.
»nvelopeauJ Lithographie Papers, Col.-

ered Cover Papera, sufuflnlshad.
A.pVl y ai tue MiM for samplea andi prices.

8
IeOlai ises ruade te order.

-7- JEN E miS.

PORTS-
Comprise Huili & Co.'s, Saudemnaiî&
Co.'s.

SHERRIES-
Julian & Jose, PeMartin, .yriaria's
& Misa's.
Stli Hoclrs. -DiibardsLaubenheim,

Miartein, Budeahalin, Johanuisarg
Limeurs. - Curacea "Sec.," Menthe

e~rio le crie, Marasquin. Chartreuse.
Grainea de Rose, Crama de Vanille and

Parfait Auloor.
CHAMPAGNES'-'

pommecry & Greno)'o, G. H. Muim&
C,,,s, anoi pariar's.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY

Gooda packati by axperienced îîaclurs
and shipped te ail paria.-

Caldwell & Hodg)111S
Grocars andi Wina Mrchants,

Uléiand e30QIUEEN 19T. WEST.
Cerner Of John Street

EBT&BLI5BED AD. 1809.

NORTH BRIISH ANDI MER6ANMEL
gNSqUI1ANCE COMP1ANY~.

Ptire PremaUfls (1884) -............. $7,M0,GOO
Pire AsesfsllB) .................... 13,000,000

Itasestmosuain a Oala ............ 98.1
Tot al nveste'Z FtlfllZ(Pie s ,tLife) 33,600,00

B. N. GOOOH,
. W. EVANS,f Agenis, Toronto.

F. IH. 6GOCH,
TELEPE0NE5.-OfflCe,

2
S. ]Residenca, 1Mr.

R. N. Gooch, 1081; 1Mr. Evans 3034; Mfr.I
H. Gooch, 3575.

'w.

TEE GJteptcîslH, . W Àaiiîu,
1886. TORONTO P'ree,(leitt

DIHPSTRACHAN SOHOOL liCoNRVIR
ipbnvoIJNtI LADESi, N E V T R

Wykeham Hall, Collège Avenue,

T1ie Sciîool RtE-OPENS W'VEDE SDAY,
SEPI'MlEl *Ih. A tlîîreîgh Hngliteh

e3dlcation is î,revied, togethier itlî ian.
guagea, llusie andci rt. 1er informnation,i
or adtiîioîî, atdreo5 llite L ady l

t
rilncipal,

poitlîîalent .1tOc li th At, 11101t.

0F music
Over 1000 P5upi1s uat tWCo yars.

P1'eil ay cnter at any time. New t!t0
ptage Ct1eedar gratis. Aptîly to

EDI VRD 1P1S11ER, Dit-eetip,,
Ceor. Volige St. and Wiltetîî Ave , T1orontfo.

EA Coîïîforiahle Hotlsfoi, (Ils r and it-
DRESEN tîlase'Tutijtn ttered

MISS LOWE (lat'ie [aliel

i ~ ~ ~ MR._SPARHAM SHELDRAKE'S
f T;ýPRIVATE

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC 3ÂIIG*SWû ~lR*BY
'Ihe Englitsti lraclîte. ELeti t etary li.

ties, 1Mitieîeaties alla Fretîch.
1.xTIUv,'Ib ealthy lotcliiy. Safe bathî-

ing, ec., et,'

Mr'. Sheidrake, "~The Grove,"

M R. HIAMILTON MoCARTHY, IL.

CUnder Royalt IEîeî'îpean Pat 'rnage.
Statues. Busta, Iblievi and Mon Imielts.

i. vsttpurtry Portrait Btlit. a - .t....... .
SnTDIO Nîý:w BILDINSo, Il. LolatBo iSr'.

tîc f A.Il. H W R , KTORONTO.

Sîî<.î \Vî-.D J. LICENCE,
Nvury kiîî,l of Accenianîts work ou RU.

prompiiy and accurateiy. Bocks 1=lasigîîIRad iIrT-
randipne!o o suit auy requiremxenis. STUD14 : (Oùt ande Crayon).
Booksa ept or posteel ni, aither ire5iilarly 59 & c1 ADELAIDF. ST. EAST, TiORtONTO.
or occasienally, ai yonr own office. rerms

nieoderata. -I1 J) JORDAN,
SvsîAe'r.-Tîaexamîinaiioîî and anl.îlIysîsoet he ulostii ,îtricate and co,,itulicaetld 1 msmsr s'aa&tssIilr

accounts Estimatas givan 0on application. 11
lîanging. 6311 YONGE ST1REET, TORIONTOt,

H. T.A1RITTA M iU i laido îrhe shel t hn i
11. JEi~IL ci. ~ A FRIANK WICKSON,

0F PHILADELPHIA, PA.- AA lit VU 'îE R 4T,
HAS OPIPNED li BOOM 4,' TIlibU FIIR0, MIICAL

COUNCIL BUILDJING,
Sehau1 of Voie@ Clllllre and Silliug Coi,, rof Bliai;end .Richeoilà Stret,

AIT, ' GAMBLE]t--BOUSFIELI).,
No. 1 COLLEG E A VE. ARCHITECT,

Mamuber Toronto Archtitocis' (inil(,.
The umathed need lu VeiceCuîlture le thai 61 .VDEL&IDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

ofthile old itaiana, a Fornu of Voiee Treat-
tuent tîtat Mfr. Mnll ebtaineel froin Signer
Barila, brother and teaehar Of the fRamena B. MANGEB'S BIRD STORE,

l'Pua donne Adalitta and C1t-loita Patti, W'. 263 Yonge Street, Toronto,
and if followed )vith caraful practice and Imptorter of and dlealer in ail kitîds cf
nteligence conlnûtfai to maite accote SINGINO ]IxUDS, TALucINGs 1ARîif leANCY

Voe TeniesiFrce of Charge. kinels of Bird FO od and appliances.

TRAFAtAR INSTITU1TE, MONEAL,
Yotîg Weîtîeui.

TRUTEIS By James Borelay* Presi-
dent; sir WlimDasî,Vica-Pre'idetît;
Sir Donald A. 91mitb, Bey. l'rineiîîal Gratît,
lev. Prof. Blois, tev. .1. Etigeir 1111, A. T.
l)rnmsunnd, Andrew Allal', fogit Meen-
nan, AlOxando(lr Macpherson, Alax. NI iteol,
Ven. Arciîîlaacon 1Evatîs. Jolne Hope, E. IB.
C;reenahialds. A. P. Ridell, SOcratary, '22
Si. Joîtin Street, l',otteal.

S'rl'c. MssGrata l.'airley, Principtal
(M.A. certiicte wbth first-ciass bueurnîs,
Edbnbîtrghi), Ulassîca andi Englieh Litera-
tlira; Mdll. Ceil Heîlguanuin, Modern Lau
guages; Misa Il. ,. Smith, Mathensatics;

M,\ise Constance DIitehloll,Eltigish Stîbjecis;
Mriss M. Symu Piano; C. (l Gatîtles, vocal

N11tstc; F. fjehin Prîtme, Violiti; Mi4e Mac-
rdonneil1, Paiting and] Drawitlg; Miss Barnu-

.ilj tîeî,Gymnasîles; MisLahalti. I eedy Ittuskeeîuor. The Insitinte wiil re-olton on luh
80eptenîher, 18W. The tees jtayable by)r.a-
tient stuttanis are $:300, ineinltilîg hord.
l)raNving ane l Mtîsic extra. Thîe situîationî

it 1 Oth t elou011tiaitî aide, eoveritig On- ant
a haîf acres of groun t astefnlly laid otl
lawns, tiower heda and shrîthhbery.Wil
iha large extension te the puromitt building
neîw ln course of cornpletion, accommoda-

atudente, moat of whoni may have separato
roomas. For furiber information apply te
the Seûotary,

E LIOCK SHOOL,
1143 Dorchester St., 3nmca îl.

Boy'»Hbgh Sehool. Comnplate Course et
lInstruction in Englisb, Classies, Maihe-

maties, Modern Lauguagea and Elemsiniary
Science. Sixty beys recîtbved, gradeti into
six divisions. Gymntasinum for Physiüal
Traininug. aersdn uils usei land fourin RTe eie b use ospects o
application. Rco' os.V pc.

R ES h)ENCES ON
Jarvis, tarltou, St. George and Bleer Sus.

Also a large iSi cf ethler
PI1OPERES FOU S ALE.

L'oans negtiatetl ai lowast ratas et intereet
Esiaies matiagati.

LEONÂRD W. BUTLER, 30 Toronto St.

M ISS OYLAN, TEACHER OF
GIN,<UE'EAH, SINGINIi
AND BANJO. 2

Secondt Fletor-49 ing St. W., TORBONTO.

rJ'ORONTO STEAM IîAUNDEY,
L106 York Si., near Ring.

tielttt tvaehinig a SIuOCialty. Al etîetît(liîtg
anîl roîairxîîg due if desiredl.

GEfu . ,SJi-ABit'.

N EXPE111ENCED -TUTOÏ>

Prepares Boys for Entrance Seholarahips
ai the English Publie Schools,

aie,. for UtîiverFeîtyNMatricullation. Atidrets.

TI'T(IB,,Cars of TuEE WjeK.
BEFRENES:TheLord Biahop ofeTlo-

ronto, Sir DanbilW ilsoTe provost of
Trinity, EBustes lHetdes-son, EBsq., D)r. Temple,
Mr. Justice Street,

Epps' COCOA.
CRATEFUL AND COMFORTINC.

ONI.Y BOILRINcWAyER Mmscx EDIi.
Solti only in pak,,t,,hy Grocers,

JAMES EPPS & CJO. IIOMUiOPATIIIC CHIMTS
LoucueM s, I.Âîsn.

Otly t he nî,st celupetelttEu'îe',,clte euj1o1'ed
SesU for prospectus.

F. H. TORRINGTON, Dit-ector,
au and l'à Mbsls . I

S.IVARTIN,
A CC'O UN TANT
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CASTLE MONA COTTAGES.
Straw Point, Rye. N.H.

Will open June 1. Those cottages eau now ba rented
entire or lu flats. The advautages of a p ivae use
without the trul.f os epigmk t a pleas-
ant ivay te spelod the soimmler. Particolar attention

padto the cuisine. Excellel't stable facilities. Ad-
dreesin. te Jue 1, Frankln House, Lawrence, MaBs.,
aiter that at the Cottages. C .UE

Confebevatton 1I'fc*
$3,500OOÔO

AND CAPITAL.

SIR W. P. HOWLAND,

W'. CL A(DNAL,91 WM. ULLIOTIusE. ROOPER, jJ K. ANIAVNAl».

-- ) ELIAS nOGE1US &;x- Co. (-
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

ce Newu TEL; COU
Mjelal M.-Selger

MESSENGERS FURISHLD
INSTANTLY.

N otes delivAred and
Pa e' Iii carried to aDy
liart of the city

DÂ&Y0OR NIOUT

Speclal rates qlloted
lfor delivery of Coco-
lare. Handbtlls, Invi-
tations, et3. Raitesl
et.. apply General
Omfce, or

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO,
TIFLIiPIIONE NO. 1144.

PIANOSI

For Catalogues, etc., address,

WM. BELL & CO,
GUELPH, - ONTARIO.

*SCIENCE
(WEEKLY)

Roduced Price. Improved Form
one suberptiofl, i yeau, 833o
TrialIubmcript'R,4 lite., 1.00.

CLUB RATES (in one remnittancO);
One subscrption. oee ear, $3 50
Two do do -6 00
Th'ree do do 8 - 00
Four do do 10 00

Eivery one lterested le Saeltary, Mental Educa.
tional or Political Science, sbould read SciuNcE.

"Ipl attetion iagiveu to Exploration and Travelo,
tlu.trallte y mapo made from the latest materlal by
an assistant editor costautly employed on geograpi-
cal ojatters.

PRER.9SCOMMENTS.
The value of this copehuive scentifle weekly

to the studeut, tbe scietfie worker, tbe imanufac-
turer, and te tbe wbole of tbat large and daily-growing

claos te whicb soicutifie knowledge is a eecessity, eau
bardly be over-estirnasted. No tudeut, business or
prol.tasional man should be wlsbeut it.-Affc,streai

Its a scieutific journal condocted wlth enterprise,
mr>rtality and genuitle abillty.-Nese Yrk Tribw'nr.

\VeonsideriAithe besi educatienal Journal pub.
lilhed.-OttawaGGlobe.

N. D. C. HODGES,

LAfa&yet* Place, - New York.

HEAD OFFICE :-e0 KING ST19EET W]Et4F

BRANCH OFFICES:- 4 09 Yonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 551 Queen Street West, 244 Queen Street East
'sARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:-E-splanade East, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, font of Princess St.

Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

"iSUPERIOR JEWEL l HOT AIR FURNACE
- 8 m 1THE FINEST

IORS FORUD'S
ACID PHOSPHATE,

Prepared according to the directions of Professor E
N. 1onsFoiD,

FOR DYSPEPSIA,

NERVOUSNESS, EXHAUSTION, TIRED BRAIN,
And ail diseases arisiug from Indigestion and Nerv.
os Exhaustion.

A preparation cf the phosphates and phosIphoricý
acid iu the for. requ.ired by the sYstem.

It aids digestion, and is a brain and nerve foocd.
It makes a delicious drinlç with water and sugar
cnly, and agrees with such stimulants as are neces-
sary tc take.

de Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PRO VIDENCE, R.I.

flewasre et Murbo5itoatesand imitations.

CAUTION-Be sure the word "Horsford s" is
printed on the label . Ail others are spurions. Neyer

TISDALE'S
BRANTFORD

STEEL FURNACE MON '!STIbLE F1flINGS
uu e AnIZ

USES LESS FUEL
THAN ANY OTHER FURNACE

Has Given Satisfaction in Every Case.

Not a Single Failure.

Every Person Using them will Give
!=BURROW STEWART & MILN Highest Recommendation.

'Î.-!HAMILTON. ONT.-, Write for Circulars wif h List of Rcfernc.e'î

BURROW, STEWART & MILNE, MANUFACTURERS, HAMILTON.

CURNEY'S HOT WAIER HEAIINO SYSIEM
FOR EFFICIENCY AND ECONOMY.

(Copy.)
STRATFORD, june 27th, 1889.

Messrs. E. & C. GuRNEV Co.,

Toronto.

GENTLEMEN-YOurS of the 25 th inst. just
received, and have much pleasure in stating
that the No. 25 Gurney flot Water Boiler,
placed in my house by Messrs, E. Dunismore &
Son, has proved, after a severe test, .rnost satis-
factory, both as regards heating and economy of

fuel. 1 masay that I couic1 fot heat MY bouse iii any other way
without using a great deal more fuel.

1 amn, yours truly,

(Signed) joHNSTON ABRAHAM.
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No one lives to see them wear out.
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4ent free.,

THE B. G. TISDALE GOY.,
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T HE recent great meetings ini Montreal, Toronto and
other parts ofthe country have mnade it Very clear

that the Equal Rights agitation is net desd. The subjects
with wbich it deals are still and are likely te be for înany
days te jouie the most exciting aud, in the issues involved,
the most important subjects before the people Of Canada.
Nor eau it be said that the erators on the eue side et, on
the other are merely beating the air. The recent speeches
cf ieadiug men representing the three parties concerued,
for three there mauifestly are, have dlonc much te uarrow
and define the issue involvcd, se far as it is purely political.
Thbat issue is simply this. What are the true cunistitutional
relations between the Federal and the Local Goveruments f
ln other words, wbat are the proper limitations cf the
rights of self-governmnent retaiued by or accorded te the
provinces, under the British North America Act? ILt is
the question cf the veto power, pure and simple? ILt is
net necessary for our present purpose that we should affirm
or deîîy the validity of 14ir. Laurier's dlaima that the Liber-
ais have always maintaiued that the veto could net be
constitutienally cxercised against provincial legislation that
ra strictly intra vires of the Legisiature enacting it. Nor

is it necessary that we should express an opinion as to
whetber the Conservative Governient's present position
in regard te the question is consistent or otherwise with
its past acts sud attitude in respect te disallowance. Lt is
cvideut that Sir John A. Macdonald and bis Governînent
ou the eue baud, and Mr. Laurier sud the other leaders cf
the Opposition ou the etheri are now at one in maintaininŽ
the doctrine of "lProvincial Rights " as pepularly under-
stood. The Premier made bis position very clear in his
recent speech at Westport. IlThe Parliameut cf Canada,"
lie said, Ilhsd ne more te do with the Jesuits' Estates Act
than the Congress cf the United States." Ilit was an Act
passed *by the Legisîsture of the Province cf Quebec. Be
it right or be it wroug,, that was no affair of ours. It wais
witbin the limits of their constitution, sud they had the
right to pass it if they chose. What is the meauing cf
f ree government? Lt means a gevernmeut wbere the people
have the right te mile or misrule themselves as they cboos. 3 '
lie could bardly have used lauguage stronger or more defi-
nite than these sud other wejrds spoken in the saine cou,
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nection. The Liberal affirmation cf the saine view by the
îneuths cf Mr. Laurier, Mr. Milis and others is equally
positive and emphatie. On the other hand Mr. Dalton
McCarthy, Principal Cayen, and other prominent leaders
cf the Equal Rights nievement have neo less positively
piedged themselves te the opposite opinion. Mr. Mc-
Carthy appealed te bis Mentreal hearers te Jet it be' dis-
tinctly uuderstoed that "lail provincial laws must be sub-
servient te the general good." Principal Cayeu tells us
that the Equal. Iights Association hold that the Act should
have been vetoed whether it was or was not intra vù-es-.
Ilere then is the battle-grourid on which the great consti-
tutional qeto is te be fuh. Whatever the Protes-
tantisin of Ontario may ho censtrained to do under theý
pressure cf outraged feeling, few thinga are more certain
than that the peeple cf the other provinces will net consent
te accept an interpretation cf the Constitution wbich would
leave their legisiation at the mercy cf a party Goveruiment
andi a parliamientary mai erity at Ottawa, which might soe
day mean,-and tbis is a point which the Protestants of
Ontario wculd do well te pouder--at the mercy of the solid
lFrench. Canadian vote.

95 Tii, te Say the Ieat, unfortunate that the question cf
7 Equal Rigbts for people cf ail creeds and classes in
7 Canada should have been cernplicated with the demnand
28

1s8 fer the disallowance cf the Jesuits' Estates Act. The eule
involves a broad, fundameutal principle. The other reFits

ýO upen an interpretation of the Constitution which is, at
,0 east, doubtful. There is a wide difference between a

inovement for the removal of certain i ujust anîd mischiev-
eus anomalies from the Constitution, and oue for the disal -

2lowancc cf a specifie Act of a Provincial Legisiature which
W was prc.babiy within its powers. We are glad te sec the

leaders cf the Equal Tights Association ceming out se
holdly in regard te the larger question, which involves
censtituticual reforîn. Wben Dr. Cayeu speaks cf the
Jesuits' Estates Act as au endowment cf the J esuitis

1when he says that, IlTo Say that we persecute the Jesuits
because we disapprove of bestowing upen them public
meney is surely te confound tbings that differ," it is bard
te resist the feeling that he is un wittingly paltLering with the
words Ilendowmaent" sud -"public" in a double sense, sud
thus bimself confeutiding tbingS that differ. As we have
before pointed Out, the Act in question distinctly shows
that the award is net given as an endowmieut. May we
not add that the rueney -e bestowed is net I"public"»
înoney te any Canadian net a citizen of Quebec. This is
obvions Since ne sucb Canadian bas auy right te a veice iu
its bestowal. But when Dr. Cayeu takes broader greuud,
wben he maintains that lepeople cf ail races, classes, sud
creeds sbould stand on the same ground hefore the law,"1
he wiltind, we feel sure, ve'Y nmany te agrce with him t
who are quite unable te endorse bis views in respect te1
the use of the vetc.Power. As every eue knews, ail races,t
classes, sud creeds do net now stand on the same -round 1
before the law. The Constitution makes a differcuce inut
that it gives te the Church cf Quebec, te a very cunsider.
able extent, the powers aud pîregatives'of a Staten
Church. But surely the way te remedy this is te reforni, t
net te ever-ride, the Constitution. Mr. Dalton McCartby t
secs this clearly. Witness the fellowing frein bis Mont- r
real speech, as rePerted " lThere was much room for r
reforma. Lt was a disgrace te our civilization that it r
sbould be in the power of an institution te exact tithes. s
That old law of 1774 should net be like the laws of the P
Medes sud Persians, unalterable; but they shouid bavej
the power te ameud the Constitution within certain limits.il
They were the ouly free people in the world, be believed,p
that did net have the rigbt te amiend their Constitution, re
Surely tbey sbould bave the power, in the iuterest cf theP
people, te do away with sucb a law. It was a reformi that G
eught te be advecated." This is legical sud te the point, to
Are the majority of the Canadian people prcpared te ar
amneud the Constitution, in the interests of the French tr
Catbolics cf Quebec, wbo rmay stili psy tithes if they w
choose, but should ne longer be cempelled te do se, in a Jt
country wbich claimas to be fren i Are we moralIy beund tij
f or ail time te corne by the treaties sud acts cf a past i
century? s

$3.00 per Ânnum
single coptes, 10 centsý

INour commenta upon Mr. Laurier's eitiphatic affirmation,
in bis Pavillon speech, that hie was not one of those

who desired to see a Canadian French nation on the shores
of the St. Lawrence, we intimated that there was greai
reason to doubt whether iii this bie represented the majority
of bis fellow-countrymen. The fear has since been con-
firmed by the commnenta of some influential French papers.
La Vérité is particularly outspoken. It holdly declares
that "lthe end towardg which the patriotic aspirations of
the Erencli-Canadian people have Lended for two centuries
and a haif " is nothing legs than Ilthe foundation of a
French-Cauadiani and Catholie State, having for its mission
to continue in Ainierica the gtorieus work of our ancestors."
As if to guard against any possibility of ruistake it
emphatically repeats and explains the statement. IlOnce
Mocre, we wish French Canada to one day become an

absolutely self governing country, living hier own life, and
having a distinct place ameng the nations of the earth."
The declaration is, ià la true, accompanied with an assur-
ance that it is desîred that Ilthe change should be made
naturally, in peace, without disturbance or revolution, by
mutulai consent." But if mutual consent cannot be gained,
and netbing future eau bc surer than that it neyer can bc
gained, what then ? It is net worth while to ask'Plie
idea is an emupty dream, though, if it is, or sho nid unhappily
become the dream of a înajority of French-Canadians, it
might becoîne a very inischievous dreain. The thing is
impossible. The battle cf the Plains of Abrahamn settled
the future of British North America, decreed that it shall
be for ail tine to coine the hiome of British, or rather of
Anglo-Saxon free institutions. Those (Janadians who, now
most seriously object to anything that saveurs of interferencO
wîth that local autonoiny whichi is seecnred te Qiiebec, not
more by the British North America Act thaît by the
genius of Anglo-Saxon freedoni, would be the first to rise
up aud declare that ne French nation, directed by Italian
priests, dominated by mouastic and mediaival ideas and
institutions, and glorying in its subserviency te clerical
intolerance and papal absolutism, shail ever be allowed to
cut English-speaking Canada in two, and (livide its fre
provinces from each other. The ljltranontane journals of
Qîîebec could net more effectively promote the miovement
to swecp away ail the special powers and privileges now
enjoyed by the Oatholic clergy in Quebec, than by followîiug
in the linos thug laid down by La )rý

P REM[EU MERCLER'S rePly te the resolutions of the
tProtestant Committee of the Council of Publioc

Instruction, agreeing to accept and distribute the sum eCt
apart by the Jesuits' Estates Act for Protestant Educatioîî,
is, in somff respects, a singular document. Mr. Mercier
commences with the statemient that hie understands that
the protestant Committee Ilaccept in theliame cf theý
Protestants cf the province the public trust imaposed upon
them te distribute the $60,000 given thetn by the Jesuits'
Estates Act," Mr. M~ercier, as one well versed il, censùjt
Lutional matters, must know well that the inembers of theý
Protestant Comîuittee, beiug appointed by the Oovern,
rent,' net chosen by the people or directiy answerable te
bent, have ne power to Sccept anything in the naine cf
fie Protestants cf the Province. They are net directly
rsponsibie to auybody save those from whom they
7ceived their appointmont. Mr. Mercier's anxiety te
.gard their actions as that of the Protestant minority
lhews how well ho appreciates the situation in which the
Protestants of Quebec will be placed in regard te the
resuits' Estates Act, if they permit this money to becu'rnd
ithe support -of their educational institutions. la the

.rotestant Committee net bound to reply that not being a
epresentative bedy they caunot act in the naine of the
?rotestauts of Quebec, but enly as the appeintees cf
everumeut t Will they net otherwise permit themseIvea
obe placed in a false Position? Againi, IMr. Mercier's
nswer te the condition touching the restoratien of the
rust is curiously indefinite if net evasive. The condition
7as that the superier education, in existence before the
esuits' Estates Act, be restored. The reply, substan-
Àted by official -orrespondence, is in effect, that the
itention cf the Governinent from the first was te continue
both Catholics andl protestants the suint; they had heen
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accustomed to rcceive annually for educational purposes,

this being the income of the Jesuits' Estates. But accord-

ing to .Mr. Mercier hinseif, "lin virtue of an old law the

revenue of the Jesuits' Estates formed a special education

fund " the antount whereof, etc., was at the disposai of

Catholics and Protestants, in proportion to population, for

educationai purposes. Mr. Mercier mentions that the

income iii question is now $78,410, ani has scarcely

varied for severai years past, and says that the saine soin,

of which the Protestant share is $12,170, will continue to

ho granted year by year. But it is evident that the fact

that the income of the estates bas been for years the

amount namiet is nierely accidentai, and that, if the estates

theinseives were set apart for educational purposes, auy

incrcaHed incoine accruing froin the difl*erent position of

the estates ; or, ini case of their sale under the recent Act,

the whole incolOt' derived frooin the soin-total of their

net, proceeds when sold, should bc devoted to the saine

purpose. In other words, the Jesuits' Estates, while

unsold, and the price received for thein if sold, should

still be held sacred for the purpose of the 1T rust. Was

this the rneaning of the condition laid down by the

Protestant Committeel' We do not seo how the Trust

could bc said to lbt observed or restored in any other way.

But if they meant nierely that the Trust shouid be restored

only so far as to guarantee the annual income hitherto

recoived, it is clear that even that could bc etfected only

by setting apart from the proceeds of the sale of the estates

a permanent fund sufficient to produce that arnount. No

mere promise of an annual grant cQuld be regarded as

the equivaient of a Trust fond.

ROTH thte (overnment and the public are to be congrat-

J>ulated on the revised statement of the Dominion

accounts for the fiscal year 1888-.89, showing a balance of

nearly two millions of dollars on the right side of the

lcdger. The balance sheet will, of course, lie subjected to

a severe scrutiny by thet nuancial critics of the Opposition

when Parliament tneets. Perhaps, even to some who are

net on the look-out for places of attack otn the occupants of

the TreasuTy henches, the news may seein almost Loo good

te ho trut,. Impartial financiers ruay be disposed to analyse

witlt som cioseness the formidable coluns, and, remein-

iermg tîte large unexpected balance fron ftite last loan, to

look witlt sîecial cave at the iteits coming under the head

of Il Miscellaneous I',ceipts. Assuming, ltowevgr, thte

frankness andi accuracy of the (4overnment book-keeping,

the resuit gives good reason to hope that the period of

extraordinary outlays on a stupendous scabe is oeor, for the

prescrnt at least;- and that the country is enteving upon an

era of econontie and safe administration. The statement

that the expenditure for the first quarter of the fiscal year,

1889-90, is bass by ahout a million and a quarter than that

for the correspon(ling period of the preeeding year gives

additional ground for encouragement, as does also the

reduction of the public debt by the sumn of nearly two and

a haîf millions of dollars. The tide, !et us Itope, has

fairiy turned. It is well that it should ho so. Situated

as we are, side by sîde with the great i1,epublic, which

mnust continue not only to ho our formidable rival in every

productive industvy, but to act constantly as a powerful

loadstonc to draw 1>pulation and capital away front

(Janadian shores, our country undoubtedly needs every aid

that cati ho derived froin a sound<land prosperous financial

siltewing. Between the United States, with an enerinus

surplus andi a rapidly <iminishing debt, and Canada, with

a rapidly grewing debt axid no surplus, the race was too

unequai to ho long kept up without great danger.

1fltiBN(. his recent tour through the North-West the

)Minister of the Interior seoins to have 'icen inter-

viewed by al classes of people, puzzled with ail kinds of

administrative questions, and required to listen te griev-

ances of ail descriptions, some of thein àf long standing.

.This is as it shoubd ho. If Mr. Dewdney will but give

good heed to the complaints presented and see to it that

titose which are based on reasen and right are promptly

remedied, lie will have donc much te promote content-

mient and prosperity in that distant but no longer unim-

portant regien. The occasion affords, of couyse, an

opportunity for correspondents and editors te say smart

things about Western characteristios, constitutionai and

chronic grumblers, and s0 forth. But the fact is that

over since the settlers began to go in ZO the territories-

their progress bas iii many cases been retavded and the

inevîtable hardehips of their situation increased through

the inattention and the blundering regulations of the Ottawa

authorities. Probabiy none but those who have tried il
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eau rightly cotîceive of the harassaient and annoyance f

that resuit fretît being obliged te accept those local laws ai

and arrangements, which dwellers in the eider provinces fe

nake for themselves, ready-made at the bauds of officiais at

two or tbree thousand miles distant. For long years the a]

l)epartmant at Ottawa framed aud and ether regulationsw

for the goverument cf the North-West settbers, in the i

davk. Ignorance of speciai conditions and wants reigned &

supronie. There can ho ne doubt that many a good w

settler turned bis back on the country iu disgust ratheru

than subinit te vexatious restrictions and needîcssasi

uncertainties, which were the outcoe of want cf know- r

ledge, tinte, or care at Ottawa,.Inu ah prohability the day b

of complete local self-government wili soon come for the f

people of the territories, but in the meantimue they are te s

ho congratulate4li that their interests are in the banda cf a

Minister who bias personal knowiedgceof the country andi

who takes the trouble te visit it and earu of the people's

circunstances and difliculties from tlieir 'owu mouths. t

Hon. Mr, Dewdney's North-West tour promises well foro

the future management cf the Interior Dopartinent. p

N E cf the questions which will, it nîay b ho ped, occupy theb

"~attention cf the Ontario Legisiature at ita appro.%ching l

session, is that cf granting the ballet te Roman Catholica

ratopayers in their election cf Separate Scbeel trustees. i

It is a sîngular anonaly that the open vrote shoubd haveb

been se long retained in this speciflo case, wheu the ballot I

is well-nigh universal in every other kiud cf eection.t

Why is this se ? I t cannot ho supposed that the suppor-a

ters cf Sepavate Schoois, as a clasa, have any preferencec

for the open vote, ince the use cf the ballot could neti

deprive thein cf any pnivibege, or put thon in a worae posi- l

tion in any particular; while, on the other baud, it would 1

open a meana cf escape frein the unfavourable criticisin ort

undue pressure te which any cf thein mayihe expoaed undere

the presont systein. Many of then, it is woil knewn, are,t

as a niatter cf fact, earnestiy asking for the ballot. We

de net tbink that Mr. Mowat, or any member cf bis Gev-

ernment, eau doubt that the ballot would ho acceptable

te the majority, though maîîy cf that majority may, for

î,ersoDal rossons, ho unwilling te aak for it. Even assumaing
that those who are demanding the change ave but a miner-

ity, have net a ninority cf Cathobic votera a ight te the

saine protection whicb is given te every other clasa cf their

fellow-citîzena, seeing, as we have said, that the granting

cf thteir wiah cati do ne possible in.jury te the rights or

liherties cf other voters 1 The plain, unvarnished fact is,

we suppose, that the ballot has hitherto been withheld at

the instance cf the clergy, whe wisb, for reasens cf their

own, te ho able te know .just how each cf their parishioners

votes. It is, we venture te say, the bane cf ail political

dealinga witb the Catholic portions of the population, that

the veice cf the clergy is accorded a weight and influence

which ne eue would think of giving te that cf the clergy

cf any other denotinatien. If the Governaient sud Logis-

lature cf Ontario wish te diaprove the moat danaging

charge cf their assailants, and te show that their ruling

principle is te deal with ail citizefl5 alike, without distinc-

tion cf race or creod, lot theai hasten te put the Separate

Sehool supporters on an equality with their fellow-citizens

by giving thent the ballet in the election cf trustees.

T HE discussion f the future f the Esplanade is tili

kept up with intermittent vigeur in Toronto business

circlea and in the papors. The question is altogether toc

large and important te ho sottled cff-hand. Some pro-

greas is, however, being made. It seelus te ho as goed

as aettled that the prosent systein cf level cressinga can-

net ho coutiuued, and that a viaduct cf some kind must

bo constructed. This is in itseof an important tep in

advanco. The question henceforth resolves itself iargely

into oeeof ways and meaus, and cf the kind cf elevated

read that will beat meet the conditions cf cenvenience,

eonemy and eficiency. IAsthetic censiderationa will net,

it may ho hopod, ho left eut cf the account. Having

reached this stage the natter becomes eue maiuly for the

engitieering experte, theugh the conclusions reacbed must

cf course ho such as will con moud themselves te the

approval cf the citizens, frein the business andi coinmon-

sense pointa cf view. To the non-professional mind the

solid-emankment plan appears te ho the least desirahie in

almoat every respect. The idea that at this stage in the

progrosa cf engineering science ne btter design for an

elevated roadway cf the kinti can he deviseti than the

*primitive one cf an euihankmOnt cf soliti earth between

retaining walls of brick or atone, seoins almont prepostereus.

Such a structure would be about as ugly an object for the

foreground of the city and for the water-horder view as

anything that con be conceived of. Its expense couid not

fail, one would suppose, to be nearly as great as that of

any more artistic structure, while it wouid obliterate for

ali practical purposes a large and vainabie area aiong the

water-front where space is aiready, and wili continue to bc,

n increasing ratio, in great den-and. It cannot ho very

lifficuît to, build a thoroughly substantial structure, which,

while fulfiliing every reasonable condition of safety and

utility, will aiso afford a large amount of warehouse

accommodation, thus becoming an important source of

revenue. At the saine tinte snch a structure couid surely

be made much more pleasing to the oye, whether viewed

from land or water, than any aspect the smootb, uniform

surface of a solid embankirent could possihly present.

T HE revival of interet in the literaLure of our own

Slanguage, which is so characteristic of the educational

thought and tendencies of the day, is otie of the hest

omens of the tinoe. It bas in it the I"promise and

potency" of a culture more goîtuine, more fruitful,' and

more widely diffused than the English-speaking world bas

hitherto known. The establishmnent of the Chair of Eng-

lish in the University of Toronto is a practical outcome,

at our own doors, of this great movement for the enthrone-

ment of English literature in its rightful place, at the

head of ail systems and courses, in English institutions of

learning. It was, thon, we readily believe, with more than

the ordinary interest which attaches to such intvoductory

addresses, that so many friends of higher education listened

on Saturday afternoon te the inaugural address of the first

incumbont. of the new Chair. Professor Alexander's

excellent Il Introduction to Browning" had already pro-

pared us to expect fron hum a broader and higher concep-

tion of the meaning of the word Il Literature," and of the

aim to ho had in viow in the study of English literature,

than the conventional notions. In the main, at least, this

expectation was not disappointeq by bis inaugural address.

By at once relegating the study of the language to its

propor place as secondary and subordinate, tbe lecturer

showed, we venture to infer, lus appreciation of the proper

relation of the one te the other as that of means te end;

notwithstanding hîa soiniewhat emphatic and perhaps

necessory caveal against undervaluation of the study of

the language proper. Professer Aloxander proceeded to

define the study of literaturo as a work cf interpretation,

and, as such, diflerentiated frein ail other studios and yet

rolated te ail, seoing that ail others involve the work of

interpretation. Had ho stopped there we should have

been disposed to demur. But any misgivings thus arousod

were dispelled, before- the end of the lecture was reached,

by the recognition of the great truth that the production

Of emetien is the ohject of the highest forins of literature.

Nor did the lecturer fail te recegnize the indispensable

condition of this efiect, in an underlying basis of truc

observations, or those which commend themselves to thie

reader as such. Ris recognition of the twe great resuits

that flow frein the study of literature as the epenuess of

mind which brings power te apprehlend and readiness te

accept truc ideas, and the flexibiiity of mind which gives

rise te ititellectual sympathy, strikes us as particularly

happy. Babing our remarks, as we are unfortunately

under the necesity of doing, upon condensed and, there-

f ore, imperfeet newspaper reports, it weuld ho unfair te

single eut any expressions that might seoin more open te

question, aoeling that any seeming inadequacy might very

iikely bo due te imperfection of statement. On the whole,

the great faveur with which the address was received

may ho pretty safely accepted as the measure ef its menits,

and the friends of literary culture may cenfidently hope te

see the study of the English classics at last entered upon

with genuine and healthful enthusiasin in the Provincial

University.-

T HE Lake Mohoik Conference is an rganzatin hs

one great work is, as cfefined hy Dr. Lyman Abhott

at its recout meeting, "lthe education, civilizatien and

redemption ef the Indian." The Conference, which, as was

happily said by the saine speaker, represents the conscience

of the United States, ou the Indian question, bas heen

grewing in influence frein year te, year. Te this influence

moat of the great referma and advauces whicli have marked

the Indian policy of the United States are directly trace-

able. Five years ago the Lake Mehonk Conference

demanded the abelition of the reservatien system, the allot-

îment of land te ludians in severalty and the oponing up

1of-the reset ves te civilizatien. Many deemed that demand

at the time chimterical. It is now the settled pelicy of the

nation, and during the last year, amongat other legislation
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of a similar character, Bis have been passed by which the
immense tract occupied by the Sioux Indians has been
thus divided up, the United States buying about haif the
whole territory-eleven millions of acres. The Oklahoma
tract was also purchased from the Creek Indians and
thrown open for settiement. Ail seem now pretty well
agreed that this reversai of the old policy, whicb is stili
the Canadian policy, and which seems specially adapted to
retard civilization, prolong tribal barbarism and foster
pagan abominations, bas thrown a fiood of ligbt and hope
upon the hitherto dark Indian problem. It is now but a
question of time when the Indians of the United States
shall become industrious and useful citizens. But the
breaking up of the reservation system, and the recognition
of personal rights and property, carrying with. thern the
duties and responsibilities of citizenship, thougli most im-
portant and, indeed, indispensable means, are not ail that is
necessary to the end in view. Not only must the Indian
be treated as a man and a citizen, ho must in the first in-
stance be specially educated into a mneasure of fitness for
bis new position. ____

ONE year ago the Lake Mohonk Conference laid down
the principie that it was the duty of the General

Government to make special and adequate provision for
the compuisory education of ail its Indian wards of suitable
age, that they migbt be thereby prepared to enter upon
their new life as men and citizens. To many this idea no
doubt seemed, in its turn, visionary. At tbe recent meet-
ing of the Conference, General Morgan, the new Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs, read a paper in which he, on
behiaîf of the Government, accepted in substance and
endorsed the views of the Conference in this respect. 11e
laid it down as a gaiding principle that ample provision
should ho made at an early day for the education of the
entire mass of Indian school children and youth. Hie said,
and the statcment is axiomatia, tbat, if under any circuin-
stances compulsory education is justifiable, the condition
of tbe Indians certainly constitutes such a case,.lHe
furthor outlined a policy for completely systematizing the
work of Indian education, conformin g it, as far as prac-
ticable, to the common-school systeins of the individual
States, andi while for the present laying special stress upon
that kind of industrial training which is needed to fit the
Indian to earn an bonest living, yet making also ample
provision for the higher education of the few who may be
found endowed with special ambition and capacity, and
thus marked out by nature for leadership. This compre-
hensive paper makes it clear tbat both the people of the
United States and the Indians are to be congratulated in
having at the bead of this Dopartment a man who is at the
same time an experienced educator, and a broad-minded
statesman. As is well known, the reliance for the educa-
tion of the young Indians bias hitherto been lipon the con-
tract scbools, viz., schools establisbed by religious bodies
and receiving Goverminent aid-the saine system which
now prevails in Canada. To say nothing of the violation
involved in this system of what should ho a fundamental
political principle in both countries, viz., that thero should
be no alliance between Church and State, no suhsidizing of
denominational institutions and enterprises, its practical
failure in the former country is only too clearly demon-
strated by statisties. These show that only about 12,000
of the 50,000 Indian cildren in the Union are being
educated, the remaining 38,000 growing up in absolute
ignorance, to be the same dead weight upon the public
that their parents bave been. Such a resuit shows neither
stateemanship, justice, nor philantbropy. We bave not
the figures before us, but no one can doubt that the show-
ing in our own North-west is proportionally no botter.
There is reason to fear that on the whole it is much worso.
We bave hitherto prided oursolves on the fact that the
treatinent of Indians in Canada bas been much more just
and humane than in the United States. It is to be hoped
that the Minister wbo bas charge of this Departinent at
Ottawa will not fail to observe the new and onligbtened
departure that is being taken on tbe other side of the
border, and will see to it that Canadian statosmansbip is
flot left far in the rear, in its modes of dealing witb the
ab origines of the country.

T HEspech f ScrearyBlainto the delegates from the

gests to tbose familiar with other speeches of the saine
statesman, under diflerent circuatances, a reversai of the
conditions wbich puzzl9d the ancient Ilebrew patriarch.
We bave here surely an Esau speaking with the voice of

Jacob. But if we can but forget the record of the orator

we cannot deny that the speech is worthy of the attention
of the world. Ooming from the man wbo occupies the
second place in power, in a nation of sixty millions, somïe
of its propositions are indeed remarkable. Passing by
those passages wbich relate to commercial conditions and
possibilities, and which seem to take littie if any account of
the tromendous obstacles interposed by geographical con-
ditions, by the intervention of the torrid zone, and by di-
versities of climate, race, national institutions, customs and
prejudices and go forth, and turning our attention to those
which deal with politicai reiations,we have a picture such
as, it is safe to say, was neyer before held up to view by
one occupying such a position in go powerful a Goverument.
" No selfish alliance against the older nations ";"lno
secret understanding on any subject "; "lhearty co-oper-
aion, based on hearty confidence"; Il a spirit of justice ";
" friendsbip, avowed witb candour, and maintained witli
good faith "; no "lstanding armies beyond those whiceh are
needfuil for public order and tbe safety of internai adminis-
tration " ; Ilfriendsbip and not force, the spirit of just law
and not the violence of the mob " ;-theso and such as
these are the new forces which the moutbpiece of the
American Govornmont and nation proposes for the adjust-
mient and governance of ail international relations between
seventeen independent American powors ! The idoal is
certainly a noble one. Is it possible of attainment, or are
such words but the rant of an actor, or the incoherent
utterances of a dreamer ? If Mr. Blaine can but load the
American nations to tako one distinct, decidod stop in the
direction of the fulfilment of such a vision, hie wiil have set
an examipie wbich wili put to shame the nations of the
old world, and will bave deserved tho gratitude of mankin<l.

THIE recent opening of Clark UJniversity, at Worcester,
Mass., was an educational event of considerable imi-

portance in the neighbouring liepublie. Following to
sonie extent On the linos of J ohns-llopkins, yet with
important variations, the new institution is by no meaus
simpiy another unit added to the suri-total of colieges, big
and little, with which the whole surface of the United
States is go closely dotted. Clark University is teo have no
undergraduate departmnent. t is designed to afford
opportunity and inducement to original research, and only
those are Vo be admitted as students who can show them-
selves possessed of a degree of knowledgo and capacity
fitting them for independont investigation in some dopart-
ment of r!cience or learning. Its special work is thus
designed Vo be not co-ordinate with that of most existing
universities, but suppiemental. Its conmmand of rneans
is said to be practicaîîy unlimited, though development
will of necessity' be graduaI. The ontrance of such an
institution upon the educational stage will, we suppose,
ho weicomied *even by the înany with whom it is thle
fashion just now to decry the tendency to the multiplica-
tion of legs ambitious institutions. By ail means leV us
have the groat universities and the post-graduate courses,
and make the hest possible use of tbem. But is it noV a
somowhat Singular fact that, in an age which it might lie
supposed would rejoico at every new facility for the
increase of intelligence, there should be so much tendency
te disparago the work of tbe sinaller colleges f Sentiments
are continualiy being ex pressed by oducators whicb, if
they mean anything, tnust mean that any university
training which is supposed to ho not quite up to the mark
is worse than none. Just as if any young man or Young
woman could Spend three or four years in study, evon in
the feeblest college in America, without ,,aining a vory
desirable increase of intelligence and becoming muchbebtter
fittod for any work worth doing in life. This feeling in
respect to the work done in such institutionii is akin te
that which often finda expression in circles from which
more liberal views might ho expected, to the effeot tbat
partial education is spoiing the masses for industrial
pursuits. The tondency to crowd into so-caiied genteel
occupations, te the neglect of thoso which are More
laborious, but more useful aud honourable, is to ho depiored,
but the true romedy is net less education but more. Lot
the work go on until educatiori becomes go universal that
it can no longer ho regarded as distinctive of any particular
pursuit or profession, and the endency complained of will
have wrought its own cure.

MISS HELIiN GLADSTONE has taken to journalism.
Miss Gladstone's experience of womien will warrant bier
writing with authority on their affaira. She bas for
nearly ten yeara been ciosely connected with Newnbam
College, Cambhridge first as a student, theti as secretary to
Mrs. Sedgwick, wbom she succeeded as Vice-Principal of
the College.

fIWE >ONNET.- V!!.

T HE sonnet "'On the Lato Massacre in Piedmont" was Mil-
ton's utterance of a nation's feelings, n more practical

formn to them was given in Cromwell's threat Vo send
cannon. Another characteristic of Milton was bis advice
and urging to mon in the highest stations. Hie assures
Fairfax that a nobler task than victorious war awaits bis
hand in freeing truth and right froint violence. And hoe
tolls Cromwell Ilmucb romains to conquer stîll--peaceo
liath bier victories no less renowned than war." Socially
hoe gives advico Vo bis friend Lawrence in a sonnet iîîiitat-
ing a certain ode of Hlorace, and hoe oxborts Cyriac Skinner
to learn to mensure life betimies. Thore il; a nobility
about ail of the sonnets, however, tbat lias struck every
critic except D)r. Johnson, who was unjust to Milton, and
this is the rea.son tbey hold a position which is quit
unique.

IV will ho irtoresting Vo, recali a few sonnets whicb
have been called into existence by the meniory of Milton.
William Lisle Bowles is a poot littIe kîîown and less read;
yet no writer of verse 'lid mïore to oniancipate Englisli
poetry fromu the artificial clîîssicality that over-ran the
later part of the eigbteentiî centuiry. Rie set the example
of a free and natural style ani gavei an impetus to, the
energies of many of our greatost later poets-including
Coleridge, Southey and Wordsworthî. Not oniy did Bowles
prove bis tbeory by producing excellent verse; but ho
entered into a literary battie witlh Byron and others Vo
defend the principlos lho had adopted. Aniong the many
sonnets written by him are two on Milton entitled Il 0n
te Busts of Milton, in Youtb and Age, ait Stourhead.

IN VOUTH-.
1Nilt<,n, oui noblest poet, in the grace
0f y.uth, in tirose fair eyeý ani chistering lhat.
That brow itouche i by' on falot line of care,
'lo mar its opemînest<, %ve seeon to trace
'['le front of the fi rst lord of liionaxi race.
MNid thine own Paradjse ortrayed so f air,

Ere Sin or Sorrow scatheà it :sach tlie air-
That characters th 'y yoîith. lall tine elfave
TIhese liieaineîts am crowilin- cai ,sl
[t is the lot of faIl',î huiaiiity.
What boots it! aroed in adamantine iiail
The unconquerabie min iianti genifll iigit
R~ight onward hol<i their way th,înîgh wveal aùnd
Or %vhether life'.q brief lot heeihigh or iow.

The iast four linos of this sonnet were uanîoubtedly
suggested by Mtiiton's second sonnet " To Cyrirsc Skinner,"
wherein, after speaking of bis affliction, hli ays:

Yelt fI 1rgue not
Against heavenm hand or will, nor itate al jot
Of lheart or ho)e ;bit '4ill hear iii and mteer
Itight onvard.

Of Milton's personal beauty in youtl t tere is ample
tes iony. The second sonniet of Bowles iii as follows

IN At,'£.

Andl art thou he, now " fali'n on evil <aye;"
And changed indeed! Yet what do this souk ,hclet4k,
Tlheee thinner locks, and that catin forehead speaki
A sir tit recklexssof îoali'm blamu rli'rai11180-,

Aspirit, when thine eyes to the noon'e [lare
'rheir dark orbs roll in vain, in sutfIerin, imcl,,
As in theeidght of tiodi itcnd to seek '
'Mid sufering or age, or through the ways
0f liard adversity, the approving look
Of its great Mvaster ;whilt the conicione 1ýide
Of wisdoil,, ptient ani content to brook
Ail i11e to that sole Master's, t:tqk aî1îdiil
i4hali show before high hpaven the qnaltered mid,
Milton, thotîgh thon art poor,, and olîl, and llind!

The record of Milton's many misfortunes now faces lis
for the first time. Ln bis own sonnets hoe alludos only Vo
bis blindness in strains of resignation and patient sutffering.
We cannot do botter than quote Macauliay's splendid and
truthful tribute -"dA mightier poot, triod at once by pain,
(langer, poverty, olloquy and blindno8 5 , meditatod, undis-
tturhed hy the obscene tumnît which raged al around hiii,
a song so sublime and so holy that it would not have nis-
become the lips of thos eetbereal V.irtues whom het- saw, wvith
that inner oye which no caaimity could darken, flinging
down on the jiasper pavement their crowns of atîîaranth
and gold." Leigh Hunt, in the year 1818, wrote a sonnet
" On a Lock of Milton's flair." The happy founder of the
iil-called Cockney school was a great admirer of Xilton.
Amiong the 1 ooks lhe liked Vo bave about biîn moat, ho
tells us in that fanciful essay, IlMy Books," were the
minor poems of Milton, Thonmas Warton's editioti of whichî
hoe calîs I"a wilderness of sweets." But, to return Vo our
wotbers, the sonnet rends thus :

IV lies before mne there, and uîy ovn hreath
Stirs its thin outer threads, as thoih liesitie
The living hoad 1 etood in lhonoureîY pride,
Talkiîg of lovely things that confluer- deati,.
lerhaps lie preseeed it once, or îînderneath
[tan hie fine fingers vihen lie leant, lank-cyeîl,
Ani saw, in fancy, Adain and lis bride
With their rich locks, or hie own i1)elpj, vatIi.
Thiere seemns a love ln hi', thoughi it b e dead
It is the gentlest, yet the strongest thread
O f our frail plant--a blossoin frein the tuee
Surviving the proud triînk, as though i[t eaid,
" Patience and Gentlenees le iPower. Inunie
Behoid affectionate Eternity."

The beautiful sentiment expressed se0ms to have been
Ilirectly inspired by the relies of those once fine clusteriîîg
chestnut locks that gave Milton 80 refined and femininely
graceful an appearance as Vo have caused bis college fellows
Vo cali bim Ilthe lady of Christ Cburch." Leigh ilint bas
appealed Vo ail wbo koep and love a hock of cherishod hair.
It is not a little strange that one of the most animal parts
of the buman body-a survival of low animal necessity in
the bighest type of life-sbould he the means of koeping
green the memory of the dear dead wben ail the more
highly doveloped and distinguishing parts are eîîtireîy
gone.

ocroBEn lstli, A889.1
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Sixteen years earlier Wordisworth hati made a trip in
company with his sister to the Continent, anti commenceti
to write sonnets; nor has he surpasseti some of the flrst
noble utterances in that form of verse wherein he was pro-
iific. ILt was on his returu in 1802 that the state of Eng-
]and suggested the following rebuke to lis country and
tribute Vo Milton:

Milton, thon shouldet lbe living at this hou,.
England hath need of thee. Site is a feu
Of tagnant waters; altar, sword and peil,
Fireside, the lieroic wealth of hall and bower,
Rlave forfeited their ancient Euglisi cowtei
0f inward happine8s. We are selfish rnen,
Oh! raise u4 up, return to us again;
And give us iuanners, virtuie, freedoni, power.
Thy soul was like a star, and dwelt spart;
Thou hiadst a voice whose sound was lîke thes ,
P'ure as the naked heaveus, miajestic, free.
So didst thon travel on life's common way.
lu cheerful godliness; and yet thy heart
TVhe lowiemt dluties on herseif did lay.

There is a touch of the Fairfax sonnet of Milton about
this caîl from Wordsworth to the spirit of the blinti pat-
riot-poet. The state of social and political affairs justified
the invocation for purification and ennobling contained in
the octave ; but then occurs a sutiden anti splendid change
of key, anti the genins and eharacter of the poet is bril-
liantly set forth in a series of fine images to be f ollowed by
a closing allusion to the blameless conduct of Milton's pri-
vate life. This in undoubtedly one of Wordsworth's fiuest
sonnets. ILt was written when bis feelings were raised hy
a prospect of marital happiness, when bis pecuniary affairs
were improved, andi when the full power of thought wai
stirring him to some of his most splendid work.

Seventy-five years laVer, in 1877, a volume of poeins
by a young mnan of exceptional promise, Mr. Ernest Myers,
includeti the following sonnet on Miltoni, which was selected
by that careful critic, Mr. Mark Pattison, as a preface to
his edition of Milton's sonnets. It hau since taken a
permaucrnt place in sonnet literature.

Fie ieft the tîpland lawns anid sertue air
Wherefroni his soul her noble nurture drew,
And reared his lieli aiiiong the unquiet crsw
]iattiiug beneath; the inorning radiance rare
0f Iris young brow amid the tuniuit there
1.rew dira with suiphurous dst snd sanguins 'z
Yet through ail soilure they who niarked bina knew
The signe of hie life's daympriug, calmn anti fair
But wbleu iteace caine, peace fouler far than wa'r,
Ant inurth inors dissonant titan batties tons,
I-e, with a scornful sigh of bis clear moul,
liack to hie inountain ciombl, now hieak anti f ror,-.
And with the awful night hie dwelt aione,
I n darkress, listenîng to the thunder's roll.

As a 8tudy of Milton we prefer this Vo anything writ.
ten in verse that we have read. [t is mioat true anti mont
powerful. The reference to bis blinti sud lonely enting of
life in grandly sitrong. Nothing fluer can be written. It
is interesting to notice that Mir. Myers has useti two
words in this sonnet-" soilure " anîd "lf rore "-which are
virtually obsoleteI "pollution " and Id frozen " are syn-
onyms. There are two tendencies distinctly at work
to-day in the use of the Euglish language; oue is the
revival of old and almost forgotten words, significant andi
strong compareti with he modemn usurpera in common use
-a movement. which it in to be hoped wîli spread until
we recover mucli of the solid grandeur that has been
sacrificed to flumsy decoration anti mere ornaments ;-the
other is the misuse of words and the coinage of termis,
which is either impertinent or unnecessary. la a recent
tale in Blackwoods we read of a person Ilcontriving " a
sandwich anti we hear that "la fashion obtains to-day "
and are told that the orgaus of a bodiy "6function admir-
ably." The Americans are known as a most inventive
race; but they sbould noV infringe ou the time-honoured
patents of gooti and pure English. ILt is principally Vo
A&merican influence this corruption is due.

Longfellow was au Arnerican who loveti good Eugiish
andi we reproduce a sonnet writt.en by hime on Milton.
ILt is a whimsical fancy well expressed, an expansion of
Wordswortb's lins

Thou, had'Rt a vtice whtîs Honni watt iike theceo,.

With the ninth-wave theory we have nothiug Vo do nlor
cani we altogether hink that it wiIl hold water as a cor-
rect image; but the conceit is pleasaut and the workmau-
8hip cunning.

r pace the souuding cea-beach and beholdI
I-Iow the voluujuoxs iilows roli and rtin,
Upbeaving and subsiding, while the sunShînes through their seeted eumerald far ruiled,
Andi the nintb wavs, slow gathering, f<ld hy foid,
Ail its loose-flowing garments into une,
Plunges uipon the shore, and floods the duoi
'aie reach of sande, and changee theni tt, gold,

Su in inajestic cadence rimes aud fali
The mighty undulations of thy song,
0 sightless bard, Eugiand's Ma-onitleH.
And ever and anion, higb over al
Ulpifted, a niuth wave, superh and strong,
bloodei ail the coul with its muelodjolis seas.

Anti now we must take leave of Milton andi the sonnets
he wrote or inspireti. To hiun sonnet-li terature is vastly
indebteti as having adhered more closely te the bsst Italian
forni than any precetiing writer anti also, which is far
more important, for having broken away fromn the tradi-
tions of the Elizabethan sonnet-writers anti matie the
cameo-verse a vehicle for the noblest morality anti highest
persona]. expression. Mr. W. Ashcroft Noble in an essay
to be found in the Conternporary Review of 1880, says,
Il I may be doubteti if, before the time of Milton, we bave

a single sonnet which, as; a sonnet anti noV mersly as a
fourteen lins poem, can be praiseti without implicit limita-
tions anti reservesj." Perbaps Sydney's idWiVh how sad
steps, O Moon 1 ", Daniel's "lCars-charmer leep," Dray-
ton's IlSinoe there's no help " anti a few others miglit be

allowed the benefit of a critical tioubt; but in the main
the opinion is certaiuly correct. There seem Vo be two
methotis, hroadly speaking, of writing sonnets. There is
the sonnet of description, which is composeti of decorative
detail, whether it be of love, scenery or character, anti the
sonnet of projection in which salient touches are given
with a bolti but effective brush--the filling in being lefV Ve
the reatier's imagination. There is no tioubt of the superi-
ority of the latter or of the prettiness of the former. One
appeals Vo the soul, the other Vo the senses. Lt is almost
superfiuous Vo say that there exist certain sonnets which
are unique and cannot witbout sacrilege be classeti witl,
any group. SAREPTA.

PARIS LETTER.

F ROM Ilstart to finish " the Exhibition has heen a
1'gigantic success. On Sunday, despite the bursting of

the monsoon, 307,000 visitors fiocked to the Fair, andi
about 41,000 Vo the Palace of Industry Vo wituess the
distribution of prizes, which was quite what the theatres
woulti caîl a "lfairy spectacle." J. was present at Vhe
kindreti certmonies of 1867 anti 1878 ; neither coulti come
up to the present event either in brilliancy, enthusiasm
or effect. At the inauguration on hs 6th of May Iast, the
chief topic of conversation was he Ilskedadtiling " of Vhe
ambassatiors, whose goveruments hati conspiredtiet order
their diplomatic representatives Vo be conspicueus by their
absence at that outcome of people's efforts, geuius and
industry. The attachés of the round-robin embassies,
who glitied by the back door Vo the May ceremony, looketi
abasheti, ashameti of the ridicule they hadtieV swallow.
Now the most remarkabls circunistance at the gathering of

he industrial clans at the distribution of prizes was, that
net a soul bestowed a tbought either on he absent ambas-
sadors-the ruling passion strong in tieath --or even their
locu,n tenens attachés; full light proof of the inutility of
botb, that which will make the continuance of their offices
ouly hes more permanent.

The principle of the march past of the, juries anti their
collaborators, before M. Carnot, was Vhe blending of diverse
peoples in national or gala costumes, with displayeti, varie-
gateti anti eye-dazzling insignia, flanketi by suices of the
home anti colonial arîny, to the strains of the choicest
military anti choral music. Lt was sxtremeiy picturesque.
'rhe first nation that defileti, following alphabetical arrange-
ment, was the Argentine Republie and lier native soltiiers.
The United States figureti well, anti a gooti deal was due
Vo her smart soltiiers anti wide-awake commiseior.ers. The
honours of the day were reserveti for Russia; when the
Muscovites ativanceti, and dippeti the eagles before the
curule chair anti its presitient-occupant, he Frenchi stooti
up, anti indulgeti in politicai huzzas that might have
reacheti Varzin. The Oriental colonists anti the indigenous
soldiery createti a charming ettect. There were a few
kinga from tropical Africa. [n any future World's Fuirg
there must be neV only Eiffel Towers, but elegaut extracts
from the living ethnography of the universe. Tbey supply
aur greed for actualities.

Only two speeches, both apropos, anti of he thaniks.
giving anti benediction order. M. Carnot is a small man,
anti of limiteti chest capacity;ý yet bis ur'bi et orbi allocu-
tien reacheti the four corners of the building. His lady
was in a private gallery, surrountieà by a group of beauties;
her toilette of reti anti white was charming. She bas no
rival in point of tireas-taste, anti what is noV less important,
possesses the art Vo display it witheut appeariug Vo do so.
Like Marie de Medicis, she bas, Voo, lier " flying squadrou
of beauties " wlien she appears aV fêtes. This digression
is inteudedtieV usher in tbe observation that M. Carnot
neyer speaks better or proves more adequate for the occa-
sion than when untier the eye of bis wife.

Premier Tirard'sspeech was tievotedtieVothe work and
labour doue; anti set forth that, if the number of rewards
was high, hat was noV due Vo commiserative feelings on
the part of the jurors, but te the superiority of exhibits
that compelleti a formal recognition. M. Berger then
commencedt hs herculean ask of reatiing eut the palma rés,
that is, he synagogue scroll of hs recompensed-an
flomeric catalogue of 39,000 eleet. Lt was a foretaste of
he day of jutigment. Upwartis of 6,000 of hs blessed

were grands prix anti golti metiallistS. Stentor, who had
a ffty-man power voice, woulti have succumbeti at the
readiug out. XI. Berger deserves Vo win bis deputyship at
the second ballot for ever attemptîng the task, which soon
hadte V be relinquisheti, though interludes of music allowed
him Vo gasp for breath, anti au untimiteti supply of sugar
anti water was at bis elbow Vo combat Saharaness of throat.
Hie was cheereti when ho openeti the list of glory, but he
was vociferously applaudeti when he hadteV give it up.

1The French attach ne importance Vo hs bridge proposeti
te span hs Straits of Dover. It is a very aId project
reviveti, anti eue which the wonderf i-l bridge over he Forth
bas galvanizeti into a novelty. Indeedt hs tunnel scheme
neyer exciteti much attention sither-beonti that it would
allow hs French te boast that Vhtty hati constructeti it, as
it is well-knowu, John Bull tiesires-as a religion-to have
ne mainlanti cennection with bis ight liVtle islanti. The
demanti is setting in, that having matie all comfortable in
the way of tiefence on the lanti side, iV is necessary Vo bring
up the navy te an equal footing with .hat of England's.
But where is hs money Vo coule from?

The Congresses are tirawing also te a close. That for
making known the ativantage of hs Mètrie system bas
been helti. Observers notice the progresa of hs question
bas receiveti a check since France doclineti te be bounti by

the finding of the Meridian Congress at Washington, to
make Greenwich, and not Paris, the First Meridian. Paris
turns out more maps for foreign countries with the Green-
wich meridian, than shte does maps having the meridian
of Paris. The Congress on the subject of "lAbsinthe"
was interesting, the enemies:of the "lgreen parrot " beverage,
as absinthe is familiarly called, injured their cause by
over-denunciation. Absinthe is a very deleterious drink,
and makes a host of victims ; it takes the place of gin and
whiskey in other countries. But no stimulant is s0
adulterated as absinthe, not even the dozen litres of
4genuine cognac," with capsule and fancy label, shipped in

attractive baskets to West Af rican negroes, and only "lat
9 frs., the dozent." The saddest circumstance about absinthe
consumption is-the progress made in its moderate drink-
ing. 1 remember the time when respectable people would
feel ashamed to be seen drinking it, and neyer outside a
café. Now it is the commonest afternoon "lpick-me Up,"
and rivais in popularity real German beer. Respectable
women from the provincial towns do not blush before their
"lgreen-parrot," on the outside tables of a iParisian eafé.
Q f course no lady ever sits outside a café, and the fewer
that patronize its inside the better.

The Congress for the, I observance of Suriday," was able
to reoister progress9. But the latter is due, not to any
pious influences or religious scruples, but to the fact, that
the labourer must have one day's rest out of the seven,
and the emrployees twenty-four hours' amusement. L t is
this necessity for muscle and brain repose, which explains
why so many shops îiow close oa Sundays; clients go to
the country on that day, or to the theatres, but neyer go
shopping. Any pressure to be remunerative,- should he
applied to the contractors of t4overnment works, keeping
bands at their ordinary calling on Sundays. 1 think the
spectacle of the Englishi and American sections of the
Exhibition being virtually closed on Sundays, has donc
mucli to strike the unthinking crowd. Materially it is
the loss of one day's wages, that constitutes the' grand diffi-
culty. Let John Burns when he has given the Bakers a
lift, tome over and try his hand as a Sunday salvationist
of French dockyarders.

The journals here are coining with highly paid putls on
the prize moen of the Exhibition. The commtiissions front
foreign countries are also recommencing the mutual admira-
tion banquets, with hired Marquises and loaned Princes,
to do oratorical duty.

(4ermany has prohibited the reproduction of the Eifféil
Tower, in pastry or sugar-work. [t recails the Gaul.

Z.

T IIE good people of the Queen CJity of the West would
Lfiud it diflicuit to belie-ve our municipal incapacity.

With flying colours and lourishing, trumpets we signed a
eontract with an electric lighit company to lighteu our
streets with eleetricity instead of gas. In spite of the
fact that we were offered the service for $87,600, and that
Que-bec gets a similar number of iights for $64,000, we
agre.ed to pay the Royal Company $1 19,000 per annum ;
andl in face of the unprecedented rapidity of the develop-
tuent of the science of electricity, with its prospect of better
and cheaper appliauces, we gave the company a mouopoly
for ten years. The resuit is so unsatisfactory that the
rnost conficting proposais are being made, as possible
loopholes for the company to escape from blame and loss,
and as loopholes for us to escape from the inefficiency of
of the bargain. To escape fromt the bargain itself is what
no one ever dreanis of. We must go back to gas. We
must have more arcs if we keep to eîectricity. We muust
eni'ourayp the company by paying more, and extending the
monupoly.

Then our streets are being made, unmnade, and re-made.
Drainage we have littie time to heed. At every corner
what poor civie laws we possess are couspicuous ouly by
their neglect. Our police used to sland and look on.
Now they 8it and look away. At prodigious expense, we
built, one year ago, the most hideous deformitv in the
shape of a dyke for the spring flooda that ever marred the
appearance of a uaturally beautif ul harbour. Now we
threateu to break it up with cuttiugs, tunnels, vamps, andi
the scientifico-fluancial mind knows noV what, to iruprove
the harbour and the streets which leati to it. It is not yet
ton laVe for a mass meeting, when we might resolve upon
the temporary remnoval of Montreal, the raising of the
entire island, say forty feet, and the rehuilding of the city
according to common sense.

At a vestry meeting on the 3rd instant, an effort wa8
msade to introduce the surpîice to the choir of St. George's
Chut-ch. As St. George's ranks as the stronghold of
evangelicism in the Anglican botiy, much interest centreti
around the question. The promoters of the innovation
tiisciaimed any in tention Vo insert the thin etige of ritualism.
The difficulLy of securing and maintaining an enthusiastie
choir without somle such incentive to regular attendancy
and pi actice was their onfly groinci. Nevertheless, the
propos ai met with sturdy and persistent opposition, and a
motion even to chant the psalms anti the litauy on occa-
sional festivals and oenings was vigorously vOted down.
The idea, however, has flot been abandoned, anti disap-
pointeti euthusiasts are relieving their feelings in the
public press.

One of the mosàt ilportant movem8ents Whicb lias ever
been witnesseti in Mortreal, under the auspices of women
anti womanly InanageIneUtý has just been Coupleteti The
annual conference of teraperauce workers, known as the
Provincial Christian Teluperance Union, lasting for the
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better part of a week, presents a phase of our national liiwhicb bolda its own important position among our orgaiized, aggressive, and persevering factors. Morn, noon annight the women met, reportcd, debated, reasoned, appeale
and convinced, in a manner which must forever have sat rest the insinuating speculations about their specil
sphere, and must have finally decided that, in the Provinc
of Quebec at least, the sphere of woman is dictated anlimited only by what she can do. If the same test werrelentlessly applied to the sphere of man we should prolably see a greater uphenval of society than could have beepredicted by the most superstitious advocate or opponen
of the improvem~nt of the status of woman. So quietlhave women opened their eye~i; so gradually have the,drawn themselves together; so feminately (flot elierninatelb
that is confined to men) have they laid before themselve
certain privileges, claimed thein, and won ; so Unostentatiously are they enjoying the privileges and fulfihling aithe conditions exacted of these privileges, that we have t.
hethink ourseives before we can say where we are.

The amount of business hrought hefore the eonferencç
and the spirit in which it was introduced and discussed
were equaiiy credible. Reports, departrnents, delegate~
followed each other in a fashion rather surprising, at leason our side of the lino. Miss Barber, in giving in he:year's report, as Superintendent of the Prison and Rescu~Work of the Union, made a stateinent and an appeal whiclhas been deemed worthv of special publication. FronNova Scotia to British Columbia, 2,500 letters have beer
sent to prisoners througb the Letter Mission. Books ancmagazines have been supplied to them. The tobaccc
piedge lias been added to that of temperance among boysAn apîeal was made for a Provincial Protestant iReform.
atory Prison, where a system of thorough classificatioz
mîght ho carried out. At present young girls must he
put into the common gaol with old and hardened criminals.
The feature of Miss Barber's report is ber Shelter Homeopen day and night, and whîch bas received 1,000 outcasts.Ail these unfortunates, however, are flot our own. The
hall' o/ thern corne frorn England, and anotber fourth fromScotland and Ireland, doubtiess, among the "able-bodied
that ~e are so blindly coaxing and paying to corne to ourshores. These are the beings who at one and the sainetime swell the boast of our Dominion Immigration Returns
and tbe accommodation of our bospîtaîs and prisons. Anyone who was privileged to listen to Miss Barber's report.
lier bands and her heart fresh from living contact witb tbe
iniquity, disoase and misery wbicb is in the world, andwhîch the world, J mean the world's own world, littie
dreams of, must iiave been struck with the ghastly pre-tence to Christianizing life which "our severai denomi-
nations" as we caîl thern, daim.

Our Jewish fellow-citizens have celebrated their New-Year's Day, tbe 5650th. In the varjous synagogues im-posing ceremonial services were performed, with impressive
sermons and the sounding sko/ar calling tbe people to atsmely repentance, and a sense of the llight of time.

Tbe Montreal Presbytery bave discussed the advis-ability of holding evening sessions to encourage a wider
interest in the governinent of the Church.

VILLE MAniE.

LONDON DOUKMEN.

A SONNET.
Nov wails of wood, for iron, nor triple steel,
Old England, are thy strongest, surost guarci,
But those vast armies who, for small reward,
'roil weekly underneath Oppression's heel,
Wbo, thougb their heavy burdens make them reel
And drop from very weariness anci pain,
Turn flot on those wbo rob them of their gain,
But humbly pleaci in piteous appeal.
O soagirt isle, so long as tbese endure,
So long in splendour may'st thou rule tbe waves,
Aîîd from their wealth in lordiy homos secure
W0 îi may thy nobles fee thoir toiîing slaves,
-For thou art rich becauso thou hast such poor,
Anci thou art poor because thou hast such knaves.

WILLIAM MCGILL.
¶11E LOVE 0F NQTORJEI7Y

MONG tbe vast changes which bave passeci over theA civilizeci world .wi~hinfltho rnen3ory of living men,
Ofle, comparativoly think, hithertoescapeci observation. It is the disestablishinent of fame.
Froin earliest classic days to the ver g e of our own, thedesîro of renown, the thîrst for faine, was a passion not
inerely readily confesseci, but boastfuîîy claimeci as higbly0 Oininendablo in itself, anci befltting the character of the
pureet patriot or tho loftiest poot. it were to run overthe Whole field of hterature froin Pindar to Pope, to ex-hibit tbe ingonuous candor Wborewith the anxioty to hocelebrated tbe longing for tbe "laurel crown," the desire
that bis naine sijoulci be" truIflpeted~~ of the "goddess,"
Was avowed by, or attrîbuteci confidently to, ovory con-
quero~ Statesman, artist, or Poot. To remain "to fortuneand t0 fame unknown" was an unbearable grievance inthe eyes of the man wbo gave " Endyuîion" to tbe world,
anci Wbose soul Shelley thought ~

J3eckoning from the Like a star
abodeî Wflere the eternal are.Qreeks anci Romans heiieved, with Piiny, that "thehappîest of ail mon ~s be who lives ~xi the cOiiSdiOUs cer-tainty ~f posthumous faine"; arici the renaissance, which

was the ghost of paganism revisiting Europe, re-entbroned
the old goddoss on high, and manifostly counted berci wreath as immeasurably more splendid than the aureole ofci a saint. The moekest of Christian ecclesiastics, wbo bad~t preached the Beatitudes ail bis days, was, if he attaineci toa hishopric, certain to be commemoratod on bis monument

e by an epitapli inciuding some sucb unes as:
d
*e Cu1us in lasdibu.~ cc1ebïa,,d,,.~

Ncr Favui loqaaà',n and in extreme cases to take bis final rest under a sprawl-*~ ing marbîs woman armed witb a two-foot-long trumpet.Nothing brought home to tbe consciousness of mon of ourgenoration the fact that the love of fame was gone out of date,SO thorougbly as the simplicity of the iast of the true Greek-
souled artists, John Gibson, who was wont to tbe ond ofbis days to confess it in the most startling manner, and

.î toue bonnement loft his whoie fortune of £3.2,000 to per-
petuate bis "fame" by the erection of a gallery of bisworks, under the auspices of the Royal Academy. Wecnay look in vain in 1890 for any scuiptor, poet, politician,
or soidier who wiil avow that ho works or writes or fights
for faine. Thore may be some who, consciously or uncon-

t scîousîy, exort themselves under the stimulus of such ar motive ; but not one wbo will confess it, in view of thehurricane of ridicule and "chaif" which the adunission
wouid caîl forth. It is the correct thing to assume that
we labour from pure patriotisin or philanthropy, or fromdisinterested devotion to science or art, or even, quitecandidiy, for tbe sake of filthy lucre. There is no danger
of exciting ridicule by professing any of these motives,
high or low. But to admit that we tiîirst for fame, andact witb a view to winning it, would be to make ourselves
the laughing-stock of our contomporaries.Sucli a change in tho common estimate of a once uni-versaîîy-applauded passion is, of itself, noteworthy. Itbecomes still more singular wben we find, growing up inthe vacant place, a bastard-brother sentiment, the love of
notoriety, anci observe that tbough no man yet openlyavows harbouring thîs last in bis breast, multitudes arecredited with it both by friends and focs, and not thougbt
much the worse of in consequence. To confess to theambition for faine would be to faîl into mock-heroics ancibathos and become the mark of satire. To betray the
love of notoriety may be slightly vulgar, but readily
passes muster as a rather amiable weakness by no meansridiculous, but, on the contrary, POssessing many advan
tages, polîtîcal anci commercial.

According to Johnson's definition, "notoriousness" isa Word 'c commonly useci of things known to tbeir disad-vantage." Faine is, of course (unless modified by some
depreciatory
known to adjective), understood to refer to tbingsdid their advantage, deeds worthy of praise, "splen-transactions," of wbicb the superlative degree is"glorious." ilere we arrive at the remarkabîe conclusion,
that inen have ceased to 9 vow their desire to be renownedfor " thîngs known to their acivantage," but are notashameci 0f being supposed to desire to ho renowned forthings known to their disacivantage l Notoriety, in short,is faine, minus that element of honour and approval of thepublic conscience which rendereci the thirst for it coin-
mendable Mon in our own day, like gluttons, care forthe quantity of their celebrity, not, like gourmets, for itsquality. Carrieci to its proper reducejo ad absurdum, wesee this state of feeling exemplified by tho young readers
of "penny cireacifuls" wbo sigh for tbe renown of a DickTurpin, anci are indifferent to the prizes of their villagescbool. ~t inay flot ho wasted turne to make a little stuciy
of tbis modem love of notoriety, which is pervading SOmany bearts in Europe, and still more (it is commonly
helieveci) in America, and which bicis faim to becorne animportant factor in buman concerns in ail future generations. What are the essential springs of the Sentiment,
and wbat are its daims to contempt or sympathy iIf trutb, themo are (iegitimately) in every buman soul
two opposîng forces : the centripetal, which dmaws us toour kind, and the centrifugal, wbich causes us to isolatooursoîves. We are împeiied by an inward necessity toseek a social existence anci So croate buman socioty, anci sat the Saine tino to vindicate the groat fact of porsonaîity,
and so socure inciîviciuality. Even the humbiest mancannot, without breaking the law of bis being, allow bispemsonaîity to ho swaniped or inergeci in that of another or
of any corporate bociy, or sink from a man into a nuin ber.The prison authorities who, for thoir own convenielice, or sperhaps witb the bumane intention of effacing blackmoduced 

convidts 

frorn 
"George 

or "John"

records, hav "s ~or "Jane, to "Nuin ber Fifty4hree" or ix unured panci Forty or " 0 ~ ~ Thousanci and Ninety-five" have ail nlin wittin gly createci a new source of distumbance and revoit, Aa source Wbich unhappily works most Persistentiy iii the f~higber~natum 0~ criniînaîs, of whom oacb in bis dim way Ffeels that le muse assert bis individuality, musC ho floticeci pfor sometbîng as a man, anci not ho counteci ovor as anumber This "soinething" is, of course, wbere so littlefreedoin oxîsts, more frequently rebellious disorcier than ai
gooci conciuct. .

My attention Was fimst awakened to this fact of psycho pi
iogy wben I
friend, Ma p for some yeams to aid my venemateci ceLocige Re ry Carpenter, h~ lier iabours of love at Reci ref ormato~. for Oriminal Girls. Our poor littie t~charges, wbo haci ail been committeci to tho roformatory fufor theft or SOine other offence, were of course drosseci in leuniforin, anci tmeated with the greatoat possible equaiity of th
justice anci
tbe ~ tenderneas But every one of thein, down to asmiserable, saddened littie croatume, requimed to mho indiviciuaiîy

noticoci, praised, bianaed, lookeci at, anci ca

acidresseci hy naine. Any negleet to follow this rule iii-variably led to self-assertion anj naughtiness, culminating
sometimes in apparently motiveless fury. Outside ofprisons, the sanie necessity for tise vindication of the egoexists, thougli it naturaily assumes iess offl~nsive forms.
Where the fuIl tribute to fit is paici by atUectionate anci
appreciatîve friencis, it nover neecis to emerge into activity.It is easy to ho humble when ail arounci us love and praise
us. The difficuity is to avoid angry self assertion wben
our neigbbours ignore alike our good anci cvii quahities, or
treat us as nullities.

Viewed froin this stancipoint we may tinci, I think, exen
in the vuigar love of notoriety, a developinent, coarse and
excessive indeeci, but stili a genuine development, oflegitimate seif.assertion. Or we înay even go further, and
say that it is also an abnormal developuient of the morethan legitimate, the righteous and beautiful, desîre for thesympathy of our kind. The public speaker who for thefirst turne masters bis voice anci words, and feels the tbrill
of a common emotion passing eieetricaliy betwef'n himself
and bis audiejîce, experiences an enrichment, an enlarge-mont of bis personal life, whi~l1 is a revelation of theresources of bu maii sympathy, bîciden forever in thoso
dumb lîves wbîch tînci no outlet either in tongue or peu.It may, perbaps, to some natures supply soîîsething of tAiesaine kind of extendeci anci multiplieci personality, to win
notoriety, anci to know their naines ami acts to be ou
many lips.

But, on tho threshold of notoniety, for whatsoever
reason it may ho sought or coveteci (of course, it is oftensiniply a inatter of trade profits, anci worth SO inanypouncis or dollars), we are bounci to mecognize the existence
of those opposing tastes as regards publicîty anci privacy,which, as they may be partitioneci, inevitably render
notoriety pur et simple a pleasure or a pain. To- the inanwbo inherits the old-worid sentiments (or pre.judices,
whichever we may caîl thein> in favour of privacy, it liiimpossible that notoriety, even of the înost favourable
kind, shoulci not bring with it a sense of violation of the
bienséances, of being "rubbed the wrong way," of derogation of dîgnîty, almost sucli as is felt by the poor ininateof an Eastern zenana whcn brought unveileci into tho
street. On the othen hanci, a man or woman brouglit upwitb the famiiiar sense of publicity, for instance, a personconnectd with the stage, generaily accepts any ainount of
notoriety without roughening a hair.

The diflerence extends to nations. On no subject doEnglish and American tastes ciufB~î- more widely than onthe pains anci pleasuîes of publicity. The average
Englishman, froin the bîghest to the lowest, entertaîns aprofounci conviction that pnivacy is ah iîîvaluable privilege
for wbicb it is quite womth wlîile to barter, as regards bi~abode anci grouncis, liglit, air, anci beauty; and as regards
bis domestic circle, ail tue intellectual pleasures cf variecisociety. If lie be owner of a fine estate, ho builcis a highwali o r a lofty paling, often excluding lovely anci e'dend~-dviews, round bis park; anci if lie 1)0 a shop-keeper, lie
prefers to spenci u suininer evenîng iii a stuffy back parlour
bebinci imponotrable blincis, rather tlsaiî to sit, as a Frexîcli-
inan or German doeî. every evening, at a table before acafé in the airiest anci liveliest street. Even the Britislîcirucige wbo eamns ber scan t livelihooci as a charwoînan,
will boast that when she goos "home" to bei' poor lociging~
room, she "aiways keeps berseif to herseif," and ignores
witb conscious pride the occupant of the adjacent garrot.Until the rise of the pestiient "society papers"in London,
no public journal descriheci the homes, tAie furniture, the
lress, or the habits of eminen t mon aîîci women, exceptperhaps in the case of a grandiose Morning l'est report ofparticularly splendid bail or stato duîîîîer, or tise court
nillinors' list of dresses at tlîe Queen's drawing-moom.
Even to this day, wlîon ail mann or of broaches have beonnade in the wall of the Englishman'5 "castie," ho roumains
ittaclieci to the idea of a broaci distinction between public
md privato lifo, anci mesents any infringement of the -Unevbere ho stili flatters bimself lie can divide bimseiC, as arivato individual, f rom himseif as a statesman, autîjor, orîrtist. The Quoen antI ber great poot laureate, at the
ummît of aIl "faine," are pombaps in the wboie iiatioj~ thewo who would feol mnost indignant at any invasion of
beir still-reserveci pmivacy.

llaving nover oxîjoyeci the privilege of a visit to theJnited Statos, I arn not in a position to descnibe accurately
ho cornent sentiment of Arnericans Ou this subject, but
uch oxporiemide as I anci mnany friencis have liaci, anci tueihole tono of Amenican ature antI ~ourîiaiism 110 far
s is known to me, indicate that the invasion of a man's
mivacy, 50 fan from being beld to constitute an affront, is~then foit in America to involve a compliment An
Linerican OxpOcts to receive smiling tlîamîks froin bis~iend for publishing a paragmaph about bm5 for wlîich an
ngiisbman would fear lie usiglit be "cnt." The American
ractico of combining the duties of a lea(ler-wniter to aroat newspaper witb that of pumveyor of news (a union oftîties unheard of in English jourîsalisin), must ho partly
~swerable for the bommici fashion of ovenlasting porsonal
,ssip whicb the London socioty newspapers have unhap-
Lly introduceci into Englanci. SOino tinie ago, an Amen
Lf gentleman, who coulci scarcely bave Leen a coininoîs
porter, asked me in a pnîvate letter to toîl hirn wlîo were
e ladies auîci gentlemen who haci subscnibed to swell and whicb lie was collecting for a special purpose. In a
ttor (wbicb I supposeci wouid be oqually privato) I gavo.e desireci information, anci tison, to my unhoundoci
tonishinent, nocoiveci a note froni the imiquiror, saying ho
eant to publish my intemesting repiy iii a certain Amen-n newspaper. ICnowiiîg how rnuch the pensons con-
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cerned would (islike such publicity, however friendly, 1
wrote instantly to stop thc use of my letter. It appeared,
nevertheless, ere long in a Boston paper ; anci the gentle-
man who had sent it for publication (after confessing that
ha had received my prohibition in good time) added, with
ineffable coolneqs, that my letter was Ilto gaed to be
lost. "

That anybody, young or old, male or female, should
entertain an objection to being Ilinterviewed," and de-
scribed at length as to height, weight, complexion, features,
dress, voice, manners, and habits, for the benefit of the
wor]d at large, or that he or she should Fihrink from seeing
bis or ber parents, busband, wife, brother, sister, son, or
(laughter exposed in a similar pillory, is an idea whicb
seems never te oeucîr to the contemporary American mind.
On the contrary, an impression obviously prevails that to
draw a man's portrait in pen anid ink, even if it bc a
caricature, is a tributeofe respect which onght to bc
accepted with gratitude.

Another evidonce of the sflanie state of feeling is to be
found in the evidently honest belief of travelling Aiet'î-
cans of the second and third ordors, that any English man
or weman must be lattered to bc told loudly and publicly,
and perhaps aeross a table d'Mote, that the speaker lias
Ilheard " of him, or ber, in America. The love of notoriety,
it is obviously felt, cannot fail te bc gratified bv such an
announcement. While an Englishman 4hyly approaches
an artiat, politician, or author, especially an eld ene, by
gentie stops, speaking first of indifférent subjeets, and at
last, in .t>-ée conveys the tact that ho knows and sym-
pathizeB witb or porhaps admaires the work cf the person
he addresses, overy chit of a girl hailing froin the States
thinks she is bohaving prettily in addressing one who
might ho ber grandfather, telling hi m eut 4traight and
pro bonc publico, that slîe bas known aIl about him in
Amorica, and that thougb she does net, cf course, agree
with bis politics, or his principlos of art, or tho purpose
cf bis books, sbe thinks welJ cf thoni, notwitbstanding,
and is pleased te inake bis acquaintance.

At this point, hewever, we corne acrcss anothor modern
passion the gratification cf which works in witb the love
cf notariety frein the opposite side. Net enly doos the
persan concernod love te ho noterions, but the publie love
te be informed about the noterions person. Se far as I
see, a taste for the study et individual character, net ex-
clusively cf interesting persons, but cf every man, woman
and child, is singularly doveloped in1 America. Judging
by the careful stippling-fin cf character-dmawing by Mr.
Henry James, Mr. Howells, and inany lesser Amemican
novelists, and by the letters and conversation cf American
acquaintances, there exista in the great Republic an ail-
pervading hunger for elaborate descriptions et humnan
bings, groat, small, and1 modiocre, whicb bias ne ceunter-
part in the British soul. Curiosity seems te bo
boundlcss and insatiable cencerning people in general;
such a curiasity as Robinson Crusee might legitirnately
have toIt for the cwner efthtle foot which left its track on
bis desert shore, but which in aur old, overcrowded land
we altogether fait te keep burning. Ijnloss a man be very
great or very gifted, or unless lie ho mixed up in serne
exciting business or brougbt inta close relationship with
himself, the avorage Englishman feels en]y the mest
languid curiesity about bis nighbeur's heiglit and weight,
fortune, and general idicsyncrasy. Perhaps we might
draw tho contrast se far as ta say that we in England
interest oursolves in people oftenest for the sake et tho
nieovemonts in which they are concerned, whereas American-s
take interest in mevenents for the sake of the peaple cen-
cerned in them. Fer example, they would aid home mile
for the sake of Mr. Gladstone. To hear that a gentleman
with wham we nover expect te have any interceurse or deal-
inga is stel)ping at a hause five bundred miles away; that ho
is five feet seven inches in height, weighs a hundred and
twonty peunds, and is called John Smith ; that ho has five
theusand dollars a year, and is marmied te Mary Smith,
and they bave four children, is the sort of information
whicb we nover dream etf cemmunicating ta an English
frieud, knowing it will simply bore him. But, with sligbt
variatiens, it is the sert cf colourlees gassip which per-
vades Amorican bocks and ltters ta an enarmaus extent,
and it can do se only because the writers are aware that
it will ho read witb interest by their countrymen. Mr.
Metley, in bis charming ltters te bis wife, apologizes for
writing small vignettes et description, saying ho knews she
will ho interested in them -an apology, by the way, which
rather conveys tho impression that the lettors were in-
tended for pethumous publication, else why the apelogy?
But Mr. Motley wrcte cf statesînen and peliticians befaro
whom Europe tremhled, and cancerning wbem, as the suh-
jects cf future history, euriosity is inevitablo and legiti-
mate. It is the interest in nebedies, in mou, wemen, and
children whose achievements, if any, are cf a whelly in-
significant kind, whicb is se remamkable amnong Arnericans.
Talk of pelitical or religions opinions, or cf the advance
or failure ef causes, wise or foolish as the case may ho,
and our Ameican friendis exhibit, perhaps net unnaturally,
little beond a second-hand intorest in them, fer our sakes
as participators themein; but touch an the persenal
character, looks, conduct, circumstances of the mon con-
cened, and in a moment the most anirnated curiesity is
awake.

ln the long-past years of îny yauth it was a canon cf
good style in literature te write as little in the flr8t persan,
and in argument te touch on persens as rarely as might
ho consistent with luidity and force. The rule early
imuressed on me still remains, in my humble jndgmont, a
good one, but it is not teabco bserved compatibly with the

gratification et American- popular taste. Several years
ago the editor cf a leading Amorican periodical did me the
houer te invite me te contrihute a paper on the state et
religions parties in England. 1 had recently puhlished a
littie work, IlBroken Lights," wherein 1 bad endeavoured
te define the theological standpoint ef the iligli, Lew, and
Broad Churchep, and af the, ather religions bodies in the
Kingdom, and 1 natumally understoed that it was somethino.
of this kind which was required. Jnqniring further, how-
ever, 1 received the astonishing bint that what was wanted
was nothing cf this sert at ail, but descriptions and anec-
dotes et certain emninent divines whose friendship 1 had
the houer te share, aud et as many more as I could depict
for the entertainument cf the eaders of the - Review.

It would lea(l us tac far te attempt to fathom the
sources of these two cormelated sentiments, the indifference
te privacy, and the excessive intorest in people, wbicb
tegether combine te inake the love af uotorioty more
premnineut in Anierica than it is, as yet, in England.
A great deal of kindliness aud genuine human sympatby
inust assuredly hoe at the bottom of both sentiments. We
attach much importance te privacy only when we bave a
certain shy mnistrust of our fellow-creatures en masse.
And, on the other baud, we can scarcely.iuterest ourselves
in erdinary peopie, unless we are richly endowod with
symipatby ani warin witb heicsense et buman brotberbood.
The manifestations eft tiese feelings may ho fooiish or
absurd or vulgar, but at the root they miust ho botter and
more wholesome than exclusivoness or indiffereuce.

In conclusion, it seems ta resaît that either the love et
faine or the love et uoteriety is an inevitahie part cf
hurnan nature in tho presont sud future, as in the psst.
We cannot really cease. te <are for the opinion, the

sympatby rather, cf largo numbers cf our fellcw-men.
When w. proton(l te drap the desire cf faine, it is ouly te
faIt into the love cf neterity ; aud et the twa there can ho
ne question but that the fermer is the nebler. It bas,
indeod, roceived a tinge of ahsurdity tram the fellies which
bave heen incrusted ou it ; and the sneeiug and detracting
habits et the modern club aud of seciety talk have foever
made it impossible te re-instal the 01(1 goddess, talion and
brokon liko Dagon. But it ought, 1thtink, to e horog-
nized that the desire cf notoriety, if it is te ho a goed and

net wholly an vil public influence, must ho the desire ot

noteriety or some excellence or bravery ; net, for example,
for bing the 61wickedest man in the wold," or for baving
mun away in hattie taster than man ever rau hefome.
A longing for the appreval cf cur fellow-men, and for
their îîemiomy of our naines bereatter with boueur and
beniedicticu, is, indeed, a less pure and exalted passion
than the ambition te ho perfect in the eyes et the ahl-
knowiug Searcher of Fleats ; but, lust in as far as it is et
geod meu, of those whese consciences echo tbe vcico in cur
own souls, that we desire the appreval, it is a wholeseme
andl generaus sentiment, and eue in whicb it is bard te
cenceive that any gonnine laver cf bis kind vasn ho
altogether lacking.

Ou the other baud, the thirst for the applauseocf fooîs
and scoundrels, the desire of nateriety irrespoctiveocf
appreval, is a weakness deserving, net cf the indulgence it
cammonly receives, but ef ccntempt. There is nothiug in
it either gond or seund ; sud the stimulation it offers must
ail ho iu hase directions, sncb as the accumulation cf
monstraus wealth, or habits of senseless eccentricity, or
perhaps evon of superlative and exorbitant vice. Botter,
atter aIl, revort te Famne and hem trumpet, than proceed te
organized claques, and modern newspaper puffery. Botter
ta say faukly, witb Ovid:

I f 'tis aîlowed te peets to divine,
One-half of rotind eternity is 1fljfl.

than te enjey the praud notoriety, tbronghout the Par
West, af hein,, the Ilwickee i mnuin tewrd"Ti
porunL. kMdstte-wrld_-T

i'BE oOk'AN.

THE ,sîeeploss spirit et thine ancient deptbc
Iu frettul moad thmobs at thy deep-set heart,
Whose puîsing waves in slow succession dwell
A moment on the shore and thon depart.

And as thy mystic tido, sobbing, retires
To the rocesces efthty cavemus deep,
Le 1 c'er thine eastern plains cf azure 4peeds
The fleet cf nigbt, laden with roct and sleep.

And wheu Auroma, roh'd in rosy dawn,
Frein the gray East embarks upon thy tide,
This homald et appraaching day bholds
The sleeploas vigil of tby wiîds abide,

Thon canst nat sloep. Nom may the mind of man
Be always slumbeiug liko thy spirit deep,
Fancy, Rteasou's magician knows ne ret-
Iu sleep, at night's higb noan, we see and woep!
t.Andrew's, N.B., .1889~. D. R. Mous.

MONTE'REY, oe4LJFORNIA.

MANY travellers ou a "trip round the wald" flnd
themselves, gaing cr coniing, in that curiaus, cosmo-

politan City et San Francisco, in itseîf well wortb seoing,
with its fine buildings, beautiful park, and drive boyond
along the seashore, tram which you can watcb the fanious
Seal Rock, whereon repose numbers of these lazy creaturos,
who have got ta loak an that especial rock as their own,
and for years have reignod in undisturbed possession. On
eue occasion, however, a man who must have been deeply

imhued výith thoelBritish idea f"IlLot us kili sometbiug 1"
made up his mind te have a chat at these tantalizing sels,
whose molaucboly cries came uew and again te the
wstcber's oars. Without telling cf bis intention, probably
knowing i t would ho beard cf witb borror, the sportsman,
save the mark! flred, hopiug te bit someting ; if ho
succeeded, ne eue knew, but in an incredibly short turne,
ail the ceaIe had disappeared, sud groat was the wrath of
mine host at the inn, wbon the groat attraction fer bis
visiters was gono; months passed, and the rock was still
haro; ne lazy forme lay about in the sun, or waddled
majestically te the edge, sud thon slipped into the blue
waters et the Pacifie, ne baby-like cries came te disturb
the sleepers on shore, who probahly had grewn se accus-
tomed to thein that they missed them ; and the drive was
shomu et haIt its attractions, wben oee right day, beld 1
oeeof the largest sente was discevered. stretcbed at its full
length on the rock. Net heiug molestod, in' a short time
ethers made their appeamance, and Sean the tamaus rock
was swarmiug witb its former ùcupants, sud we eau
imagine that no penalty would ho tea much fer anycue
else who ebculd dame ta tmy oxperimeuts on these harmloss
creatumes, who soom se thoroughly satisfied witb the homie
tboy have made fer thoinselves. Cbinatown alec attracts
many visitera, sud oee ears of wouderfal bargains in
maany a bit et fine china or carved wocd ; its opium dons,
for those wbo like the horrible, are te ho soon under
proper supervision at nigbt time; and the many laundries
witb the yellow-skinued, impassive Chinaman, clothed in
white, witb hie long queue dowu te hic heels, cquirtiug the
water frem in i mouth (hsving previcusly filîed it frein a
hcwl at hic side) ail over the linon, in order te insure the
necessary Ildamping " befame uciug the huge iront beated
with charceal inside it, are curieus ights to us wha are, as
yet, accustomed te the cîeauly process et wasbing hy
wcmen.

Being in San Francisco for a short visit, we were
earuestly advised net te go away witbeut seoing Moutemey,
a type cf the fast-disnppearing old Spanish town, once
cemmen in Southeru Califoruis. Se eue brigbt moring we
statod, intending te stop ou our way te seo the famous
Moula Park Stables, frorn wheuce se many af the -famaus
herses cf America have came. On tho outskimts cf San
Francisco are multitudes et nursery sud market gardons,
all womked by Chinamen who are alwayc bnsiîy wntering,
cuîtivating, plaughiug, and otberwice bringing te a high
pitcb cf perfection ovomy available acre of grcund; the
produce is daiîy taken into the city, sud there dispeced of
te the hest advautage, one may ho sure, fer it is rarely that
a white inugots the best et a hargnin with the heathen
Chinee. The Chinamen themeelves with their leese, bIne-
cetton ciothes, bared te their kuee, and curions, bmond-
brirnmed, straw bats, more like stiff, low baskets than
bond gear, tied dowu witb any aId rag et a handkerchief,
go about thoir work with unfailiug industmy, frein sunrise
ta darnuss; their garleuc models cf industry ; but their
bouses, or habitations ather, are the most nppalîiug look-
iug places, tumblo-down buts put together with old rais,
odd windewc, broken steps, auy lumber wbicli can ho
picked up for uoting-all go te make the average China-
man's borne. As long as John eau have a bunk te sîoep
iu, and a bugo ircu pot wherein t.e bhou is niec, ho is
happy, aud every penny ho makes is laid up tcwards
takiug hum back, doad or alive, te bis fioeory home. It
is computed tbat the Chinamen add $50,000,000 to the
State et Calitemnia snuualîy.

Gliding au aur way seuthward we passed inany pretty
country bouses made et the beautiful Califemnian woods,
surounded by evongreens sud live oak. Wo arrived at
Meule Park Station at midday, sud there got ohi' for
unucheon at a quaint hotel, close ta the station itself,
wbich was kept by a most polite and kindly Englishman,
who took pride in shewing us the elabomato Beir Glarten,
furisbed with abours sud baud stands, whicb ho ascured
us were exteusivoly patrouizod duiug, the "lsoason; " uow,
hoing December, aIlliooked as giaemy as places et the
kind genemally do, except that the brilliaut sun, sud warm,
sott air made us continually forget that it was wiuter.
Af tom lunchecu we mauuted juta a "mockaway," and
drove att te see the famous stables et Govomuor Stauford
(when a man is once a Govomner, ho is alwayc a Goveruor,
in the U.S.). We pssod threngh bis private greuncîs,
glaucing at thîe largo bouse with bugo veraudahis, an([
Iookcd with interest at an enermous mausoleum eectoîl
close te the hotîso, in mmoary et the euly sou, wbo hadl
died abmad; sud I1right say that the hereaved tathet.,
as a memarial et bis only cbild, had just given a suu, cf
$2,000,000 te ho exponded on a college far the State.

The range cf stables fer trotting herses was seule littîe
distance frein the park, sud seeiued quite formidable in
size sud number. A civil hostler presently took us in
charge, ne douht accustemed ta daily visitons, sud piloted
us through eue after nuother, shewiug us the splendid
animais whoso records are quoted with loving admiration,
pooping iutc leese boxes, sud finally briugiug us te the
ilsehool," wheme sevemal yauugsters weire being totted
round the tan ring te the music et s huge whip wielded
by nainsu who staod in the middle. Our attention was
dawu by aur guide te the ntural trotting gait of evon
the sinallest colt, and whicb of course everything je doue
ta funi ber sud improvo. Ahl about, up sud dewn the
smoeth ronds which intersected the place, wore tramns
driving thoir charges in the tiny, one-seated buggies or
"fsulkies" with buge wheolc, semoe slawly, athers flying
nlang at a temific pace.

We lot t Moula Park late in the attemnoozl, sud towsrds
sunset got glimpses of the ses, but it was quite clnrk wbeu
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we arrived at the' station kept for the benetit of those
travellers destined for the Hotel del Monte. After a five
minutes' drive in an omnibus we drew up before a large
porch, the doors of which opened at once into a huge,
square hall, with an enormous fireplace, wherein the' logs
blazingy on tht' hearth threw out a weicome glow of warmth,
for the' outer air was damp and chili, and we poor crea-
tures, accustomed to tropical heat, were delighted to get
the next best thing.

The briglit morning sun revealed the loveliest gardens,
with stretches of velvet lawns, interspersed with clumps
of dark, stately Norwegian pines, noble oaks, high hedges
of ail kinds and beds of glowing colour, ail in perfect order.
The grounds surrounding the hotel were immt'nst'ly large,
there being thirteen miles of road winding ail through
themn for driving, and numberless paths in the woods for
walkers. We presently found ourselves in a most be-
wildering maze, formed of close-set evergreen hedgea, and
testing one's ingenuity to fiud an outlet. Tennis courts
for aIl weathers were there for the young folks, who were
waking the echoes with the familiar cries of the game, and
a curious parterre called the Brazilian garden was most
attractive; here were cacti of strange and wonderful
kinds, and weird-looking plants, twisted in every grotesque
shape, reminded one of the horrible bare trees in Doré's
works, and would need the enthusiasmi of a botanist to
admire. A large aviary with tropical birds was close at
band, and silver and gold English pheasants addetl tht'
gIory of their plumage. An artificial lake, provided withî
l)oats ready for use, wvas a great addition to the attractions
of this lovely place, and snowy swans sailed about among
the water-iilies in peaceful happiness. A pretty Swiss
cottage, called the " Club," had a tea-room, a "bar," and a
bowling.alley, and down on the sea beach were hunge
l)athing houses, where one could revel in batha of every
degree of cold or heat.

We got a capital man to take us for a drive, intelligenitt,
anti not too much afraid of sending lis horses along at a
gYood pace. The' drive itseîf, through the niagnificelit pine
woods and alongy the sea shore, was something not to bc
forgotten. The road ran through the wood for a long Way,
cut only witle enough for Ont' carniage; beyond that there
were no0 evidences of civilization, se we could revel in
nature soitary and alone. Lt was a cool, rather damp
day ; the sun, glancing down through the thick foliago,
seemed to, bring out new antiwonderuefecso ih
and shade, and the air was redolent with the strongM
aromatic scent of the pines. Heavy mosses, aillost ike
tchose of the far south, hung from tht' branches, and froin
the' îighty fallen trunks lying here and there gIeafl"'tl
scarlet and gold-coloured f ungi of atrange, distorted ahapes.
TIhe cones were enormously large, and in nîany cases grewv
directly on the trunk of the tree, not on the branches, as
is usual with our forest treea.

W~e were sorry enough to have to le:tve this wood of
enchantaient, but the cold, sait breeze blowing off the'
l'acific warnetl us we were approaching thc sea, and in a
few minutes we ernerged on a rond which wound along tht'
short'. Here and there we struggled through greatc beds
of sand, theiî by a sparse bit of stunted forest, and finally
reached a rocky point where we could sec the' coat lune
anti ocean for miles. llow bracing Waa the strong breeze !
anti how iovely the leaping waves Iooked in the brilliant

suwith the deep blue of tht' Californian sky bv s
Wce saw absolutely no human beng or habitation for

miles, oxcept when a Chinamnan (ubiquitous creature !)
(aine running ouit of a miserabit' cabin, built on the very
('dgt' of a rock, to offer for sale some sheils which are founti
at that particular part of the coast, and which he aearched
for at low tide. These shelas are a, prt'tty remembrance of
Monterey, being a flat oval in shape, dark outside, and
lined with a most delicatelytinted substance rt'sembling
tht' opaline hues of mother.of-pearl. They are sold iu
nests, the largest some eight by teti inches, the others
luctuating i 1zt' to a tiny one flot bigger than a shilling,

and fitting as accurately ont' into the other as a Japaneat'
Puzzle box. Used afterwardo as part of a lovely laite-
decoration on a vice-regai dinner.tabîe they were much
adrnired.

Returning by a differefit route) we passt'd through
son)(,' otht'r pine woods made use of as a primitive sana-
tannuin, tht' woods being divided reguîarîy into lanes anti
avenues, with tht' ames Of each roeghly painted on sign-
boards nailed to the trees. All ong these avenues were
the' queerest littît' cottages, cOOipsed of tht' roughest
framework, withi cafivas aides and roofs, the interiior
divided by curtains intO two Oor three different comupart-
ments.. A great many Of tht' canvas flaps serving as doors
were fastened back, and many a gay coloured, cosy homie
we Peeped into as we drove paSt. Tht' cookinoe arrange-t
l'flts were on tht' xnst aimPle scale, being apparently

carried on in full view outaide. Tht' huts were ail raist'd
80ome three feet from tht' grounid te avoid tht' damp, anid
tht' tiiiy kitchen, just big eneugh to hold an oil stove, w&15
at tht' end of a littît' platfOrIn whieh rau out frein behind
the' but. Numbern Of invalida com, to tht' pine woode of
MOntereyto breathe tht' healing air, and they live in this
primitive fashion for nonths together, even in December,
the' month we were there. W8 were glad of a fine in tht'
evening, owing to the' damp cOlnsquent on an unusuaîîY
raînly season ; but theat' Peoplt', camping out in their amry
littie structures, wert' apparently independent of such
cOuiforts, only thinking of inlhaîing as much of tht' ife-
giving air as possible,. Many of tht' buts were emptyq
with "«To Let " in ful V'ew ; nMany were stripped of their
Pretty canvas coveningo, leavi!ig tht' bare framework, but
we were assured by our comnunicative Jehu that a few

weeks later tht' forest would resound with voices and tht'
sylvan village be fully pepuiated. Ont' cannot imagine a
more Arcadian life.

Monterey itself is a poor littie town, situated on tht'
curve of the' Bay, wvhicli lias been ikened to the' Bay of
Naples froin its shape and the' wonderful blue of tht'
water. Tht' bouses, many of them made of tht' adobe-
Once SO common, now almost extint-have tht' flat roofs
similar to those of Mexico, and tht' upper balconies se
general in southeru houses. Otconsrgngsrt
rejoiced in tht' shops, which did net seem te thrive in tht'
way of trade, but many of tht' windows would attract
strangers to look at the quaint trinkets set with the'
beau tiful Californian gold-stone, a white stene with greyish
veins threaded with gold running over its surface, and
others cempoaed of tht' shelas found on tht' beach.

Tht' people theuiscîves have a lazy, procrastinating kind
of air expressed aIl throughi their movements which is truly
seutheru, ne trimness, ne alertuesa anywhere, but tht'
great natural beauty of the' place makes ont' incliied to
forgive tht' lassitude which is feit by everyone more or
less. Perhaps tht' general Ild(o nothingnt'ss " is good for
a time !

A bill rising bt'hind the town gives a lovely view of
tht' bay and surroundings, and at tht' top is a quaint old
Roman Catholiic cîurcli, biijît by tht' fathers of a century
age ; tht' grey walls 50t'm te fit in most harmonioualy with
tht' sof t atmosphene, and a pretty patlî leads ont' back te
niodern life over a bridge, under which was a placid
streain, along whose banks stand meditative cattît' which
5t't'ui to have aise been imbut'd with tht' lazinesa peculiar
te tht' place. Monseigneur Capel was a ft'llow-sojournt'r
ut tht' iote1 del Monte, and preached te crowded congre-
gations in the oid clîurch on the, hili, aise in a fine new
chapel near by ; :nd frequently in the evening we used te
watch humi as lie sat in tht' grt'at hall surrounded hy a
circle of admnirt'rs, youîîg and 0(1; lho hati an unusually
fine head, and the handsome, beneveletît face lighted up
with animation ant iintarest as ht' couvt'rst'd now with
one' anti another.

Flowvers semet(l te grew in tht' greatest profusion, and
even te us, fresti frain tht' lantd of llowt'ra in Hawaii,
t'verything lookcd iost lovely in and about tht' garden..
ln a parterre behind tht' hotel fuschias were rauged like
small umbrella-trees, with tht' spreading tops drooping ini
mass9es of blossoni of every hue, frein glowing purple te
creamy white. V iolets grew rampant ; in ont' place under
spreading oaks tht' "round was pDurpie with tht'm for
hundredtis of yards, anti the' sweet scent could ho perceived
a long way oit. Acress a sînall streain was a beautifully-
kept vegetahie (garden, under the supervision of a (ierman,
w)îe ived lu a' pretty Swiss cottage, and wlîose Chinesie
laboureras upplied tht' hotel with vegetables aIl tht' year
rountd.

Montency is known te iUhtiY thîeusa,îds of Americang
as a healtti resort, those freni thet'I" East" coming ini

ineand the ,ood people of San Francisco commng
ding h' olays of sunimer for tht' sea-bathing anti air

froni the PlUt' forests. Eixcursion parties on tht' pninciple
of Mr. Cook's tourissOf hundreds at a time ceint' also,
encli ent' Puying a certain SuIu, with tht' understanding
that they are te pay a visit te Sati Francisco and have a
stay Of sOt'ie wet'ki' duratiel ini Sotitht'rn Caiiforia, and
se complete are tht' arrangements tlîat tht' travellens on
thieir arrivai at the -ILotel del Monte find his or lier
luggage al nready, iinstrappt'd, in tht' roonîs assigned, each
being allowetî only a inai' amount of personal baggage on
tht' Pullmian cars for tht' joefty. Oniy a amail purty of
twt'nty-hve arrived duriflg our stay, but a contingent of
three hundreti werc, expectt'd tht' foIlowing, week. Tht'
party we Ot'nontered had comt', froni Boston, andi thein
principal enjoyment seetmtd taken in stift' chairs in tht'
hungt' drawîngiroom.before fires of red hot ceai, or tht' mort'
hardy rocked t> miele unceaaingly in tht' great Saratogta
rockers in the' verandah. Large Open vans, with seats
holding three in each, perhaps tht' whole conveyance
taking t Wenty people, wt're a favounite mode of sight-
seeîng, but we heard that as a rule tht' tourista were con-
tented te tuke tht'ir pleasure and their mont'y'a worth in
tht' hotel itseif.

To those desiring a com~pltet change of life and- atmuos-
phere, Montorey offers miany attractions of a unique kind,
and te th' lovera of nature the aof t, harmonioua tinta of
land and water, may be a senies of Pietunes te be gazed on
with keon delîght. M. F. G.

TnE Ainlul Report of tht' London and Canadiati Loan
and Agency Company (Limited), as placed befere our
readers lu anlothen page of this issue, presents a number of
intereating features both te investors and borrowt'n5. Lt
was te bo expeeted that n Company having on its director-
att' se many wellýknown gentlemen of repntabie business
ability wouid use tht' fends t'ntrtisted te its cane te good
advantage, but when tht' poculiar difilculties of placing
loanable funds, duning tht' greater portion of tht' past sea-
son, at anythin., like old rates is considered, tht' results
shown by tht' Company's balance sheet must be specially
gratifying te its stockholders. A Ilti per cent. dividend,
iu tht' face Of tht' nect'ssity of keeping a large cash balance
on hand te meet maturing debeniturea, besides paying a
handsome retiing bonus to tht' late manager and carnying
aver a snug balance te the' nght ide of next year'a accouints,
la a reaiiy excellent showing. Lt will be noticed that more
than feur.fifths of the' paidup stock is held in Canada, go
that dividends'paid on tht' largeat Portion i8 simlply a trans-
fer of funds within tht' Dominion. The Report, as a whole,
will well repay perusal.

O(fl'7B2Rq

OiPAQUP and dry glows the autunn ky with a blue that
is merged in shining,

ENo deep rich hue but a paliid blue that is veiled with
grey as for lining,

And in hieart and mart there bie need of art to keep a gray
world from repining.

For rose and gold cometh snow anid cold and a leaden sky
in the morning,

And the huntsman's pink is a lurid link the Ionely valcys
adorning,

And the feet are mlet a briglit hearth to greet with the
pack the wet ways scorning.

The leaf is here but it grows fuit sere and it steadily
motties and mellows,

And the chesrîuts looin through a golden glooin that is lit
by the maple yellows,

That nest is best that is hiardily drfflt ani secure far beyond
its fellows.

The jewelled ash niakes a flame anti a flash the white that
its leaves are thinning,

But a night and a day and the winds shall have sway and
these saine seared leaves sent spinniug,

But a rock andi a shock and the winds shall mock at the
wealth they are wildly winning.

WVhite the leaves stilli dingr may the heart stili sing though
the trees in the storin bc straining,

Their trunks showing black in the forest track heaped high
with the frail ferns raining,

.Ani the song is sLrong white the' tissued throng faint flot
nor withier in waning.

When Lhey shrivel and shrink iiiii,4 the gay heart think of
the end that is somewhere in waiting,

WMien the ash consuînt's ani the surnach plumeos and tiiere
be no hirds for mating,

And the wet ways met are Élie, death ways steL, that the
wanton winds are cr-eatiny. S it A-;us.

COR Rb»•PO NIllNCPE.

,'Ill e VILENCI[ cU'VOII'ION4.- -if

l'o OU e dilor of T 'Fn VpE

7The hLso f Lii.
Sru, Uines-aLibt'ral, and a matn lilcely Co take a l'cni-

ont view-in his 1'tlistory of the W~ars of the IlRovol ution of
France " estimîctes the total los4 of life at four millions. If
we include the ravages of typhus following in the, wakea of
the armies in 1812-14, which fei[ disease extended nearly
ail over Europe, this is probably about the truth. Tlaine
states the loss of life in France froii actual starviV.ioîî,
caused hy the insane excessos of the Ilevolutionary (lovorru-
ment, to have been enorinous, and he quotes authorities
for his figures. The saine resuit must have happened in
mnost of the countries visited by the French armies.

The losi of life in the' United States during the' Civil
War, including non-combatants, was 500,000-this during
only a four years' war, whereas the French wars lasted
twenty-four years. The loas of life aînongy non-comnbatants
(turing these Lwenty.fotir years nmust have been at teast
one' hundredfold greater than in the' American Civil War.

In the West Indies we can compare the resuits of the
two difl'erent luodes of action---changes effected by revolu-
tionary violence-and refornis carried out peaceably. In
St. Domingo (flayti>, ia revolutionary uprising, caused by
the follies of the French Legisiature, ledi to the loss of
hundreds of thousands of lives- the annihilation of the'
most civilized portion of the' population, and a vast destruc-
tion of proporty-and in addition a deterioration in char-
acter among those who survived. Voodooism and canni-
balismi have now got a foothold in the island.

In the neighbouring island of Jamaica we sec great
reforins effected peaceably ; tht' slaves, freed without
bloodghed or destruction of property, greatly imiproved
and stili growing in civilization. There is a vory great
difference nov bttween the coloured people of tht' two
islands ; in the' one retrograding, in the' other advancing.
Yet in 1789 they must have been much about the saine.
We must also bear in mind that tht' wars of the French
Revolution retarded the abolition of the slave trade for
many years and the fret' oui of the slaves by a generation,
as was tht' case with înost other reformis.

Pecuniary Loss8.

The' national debt of France in 1789 was about C250,-
0)00,000o. On the downfall of Napoleon in April, 1814, it
was only £60,000,000. French financial experts reekon
the present indebtedness at £1,200,000,000, and evelIy
year under the Third Republie there is a great increase,
although France is at peace. The increase of population
since 1789 is rather more than one-haîf, but the increase
of taxcation has been sixfold. During twenty.four years
France had armlies in the field, sometimes exceeding half
a million, yet its debt during those years diminished.
What wholesale robberies and spoliations there must have
been to have ledi to this ! Since the' second downfall of
Napoleon, in 1815, France lias honestiy paid its way, and
its debt has increased like that of other nations.'

It was calculated by a very able man that the' Frenchi
R.Avolutionarv Wars coat irea BitIn £1,300 0fin00
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[t i. impossible to say what it co4t France. If the
hitherto unreckoned French agricultural loss gathered
from a careful consideration of Lavergyne's great work
(subsequently referrcd to) ho added, it wiIl be found, con-
trary ta the general belief, that the pocuniary loss to
France exceeded that of Great Britain.

To this must be adde'1 the lasges of all other nations.
If we put these at a very low estimate. at only one-third
of that of Great Britain, the grand total will amount to
thausands of millions stMr1ing.-

In strictness a large proportion of the cost of the
present excessive European armamonts must also be added
ta the above.

An Unrecoqnized Frencht Ppcuniatiry Loss.
This, I believe, has noever been alverted ta. Lavergno

was the groatest French agricultural authority of his day.
During the reign of Napoleon 111. ho published "lThe
Rural Economy of England, Scotland, and Jreland." Hie
wrote painstakingly, truthfLllly, and exactly. Hie was
one of the few who can reason truthfully upan figures. HIe
shows, pp. 72-75, that at that time, af 1er deducting 20 per
cent from English value, the average value of the production
per acre in England proper ivas exactly doublewhat it was in
France, that the chimate and soit of France, for agricultural
purposes, is, on the average, greatly suporior ta that of
England. Writing under the Napeolonie upas-tree ho
was obliged to be guarded in what ho said, yet ho showed
that the Wars of the Revolution and of the Empire, and
the general stste of insecurity and unrost existing for so
many years, had greatly hindered tbe improvement of
French agriculture. Although ho does not srongly con-
demn it, yet the compulsory subdivision of land in France
-one of the resuits of the Itevolution, and one of the
French Ropublican idols-has also greatly impeded agri-

* cultural improvement. In France there are about a
million of farinors, owning, on an average, fifteen acres each.
This makes six families seeking to get a living from anc

* hundred acres; whereas in Ontario a farmner and one
man, if industrious, will farin one hundred acres. Price8,
etc., have risen since Lavergne wrote. If we add 50 per
cent. to bis estimate of the value of the average 'French
yiold, titis wiII give _Ë2 10é?. per acre as the value of the
avorage yiold. Practically the average French small
fariner gots about one-third of the incarne of the average
Ontario farmer. Wa8 il truc statesmanship ta bring
about such a state of thingsl Think of te annual loss to
Franco that sucb a fact ineans.

According ta Lavergne, Louis X V . was a great
friend to agriculture, and, had thoe been peace and no
Revolution, it is reasonable to believe that, at the time

eo wrote, Bixty-five years after the event, France at
peace, with a botter moil and cliinate than that of England,
an indusbrious population, and intelligent land-owners -
nal driven away or murdored--would ab least have
achieved one-haîf the difference between the French and
English yield values of l8 5 4-ini other wards, 16s. Md.
par acre. This on .100,000,000 of farmed acres would
represent £83,000,000 as the annual national national
loas at tat date in ane item, caused by lte F~rench
Revol ution.

Even naw the average yield of wheat in France is only
sevenleen bushels againat twenby-eight in England.

pl&e -J)eierioraf ion qf Cluzracier.
Anather result of the Revolution was the impoverish-

ment and partial extermination of tite cultured classes,
and the bringing ta the surface of a hast of adventurers and
energetic crimnals. This was reversing nabural laws. It
takes a very long lime ta change the raugh and uncullured
int the cultured. Consider the tale tld by Goethe of
his father and the French general quartored in bis bouse
during th Se e a~:: r ' WaniÇ Hlefahe:a:zldthe
Prenchman bis view of things in very plain words.

com t grief, but Goethe's Frenchman, althougb consti-
tutionally bat tempered, passed il aver. Victor Hugo,
w hase father was anc of the aid nability, and a Frencht
general, records a scene where a Spanish lady, (in whose
hause hoe was quartered) affered him a part of the plate an
bis leaving, informing him that the French officers always
made free wibh il. Hooper, in itis IlWaterlao" (con-
sidered ta ho the beat accaunt of the baIlle), reports the
case of a Frencht general who was waunded an the field.
Hie caused an English africer wha had just been made
prisaner ta bc braught ta him titat ho, the Frenchman, mighl
kck him, ta thte great disgust af lte surraunding Frencht.

aoubticas tbis general was spawned by the Revolulian.
Such canduot would have been impassible in thte pro-
revalutionary turne, bis own comrades would !have pre-
vented it.

Again, we read inIl "Stanhopo's Anecdotes of Welling-
tan " Ibal, during the campaiga in the Pyrenees, there
was an educated Frenchman who acted as a double spy-
sometimes for Soult, sametimes for Wellington. Ho was
so useful ta bath that hoe was tolerated. Hie related ltaI,
heing one day in the campany of Soult and ather French
generals, ane of theni boldly told Soult thal ho, the
speaker, and another officer, naming bim, were lte anly
hanesl mon in the French army, and thal Soult and the
others, by their silence, admitted the fact. It could hardly
have been atherwise, cansidering that Napoleon's armies
mainiy lived by organized plunder.

Further, one of the Napiers, in bis autabiagrapy, tells
us, that long afler tbe war ho was infarmed by a French
general of haw the French tortured bbc Partugnene
pensante ta make lhemn disclase wbere they had hidden C

11 their litie stores of food. Napier gives the horrible
1 debails. Oomanches could have acted na worse.

A Afiglalcea Belief in Frencle Miiitary? Superiority.
* Thtis, as a war-breeder, bas not been thorougitly cou-

> sidered. lb is anc of te evil results of the Revolulion,
and having been painfully citallenged by the defeats dur-
in- lte Franco-Germian War, it makes for further wars, in
lte hope that fresb battles would resuit in Frencit victorios,

>and Ihus soothe lte offended vanity and seif-osteeni of the
nation.

Previaus ta I1789, the French mlitary record was about
the sanie as titat of otiter nations. Franco could boaet of
great victories. Site had also ta lament great defeats. At
Ihalturnme the French oflicers were inclined ta believe that
the Prussian army formcd in the scitool of Frederick the
Great was thte best in Europe.

During bbc Frencht Republic and lte reign of Napoleon,
as all know, te Frencht mililary record rank.-d very high,
partly owing ta lte incompçelence of opposing generals.
Whenever Napoloon was resolutely opposed-, and with a
reasgonable display of generalship, il was found titat te
French were not invincible. [lis plan, as ho states, was
always ta have superior numbers at the vital point, and ho
almost invaribly exbibited superior generalsbip. During
his witole careor the only turne, when personally apposed to
about an equal number af Prussians, that ho lriumphed
was at Ligny. It was a general's victory. Blucher having
greatly weakend bis centre, Napolean abtacked il witb al
his reserves. But il was a defeat, not a rout, as Blucher
Sbowed lwo days afterwards at Waterloo.

One consequence of these victories, distorted and
magniied by false bulletins, and by theatrical histories,
like Ibat of Thiers, bas been ta instil into the Frencht
mind a firm belief in the superiarily of te Frencht army,
especially in comparison with tbe Prussians. Twenty
years ago Englisit statosmen observed wbat deference
France required in al ber dealings witit ather nations, and
what care was neccssary ta avoid giving offence ta a super-
sensitive race of politicians and statesmen who religiously
believe in titeir imaginary superioriby. The war of 1870
dispelled that idea in te minds of outsiders, but the
French sill helieve in il. Titey are a vain people. Titey
irmly helieve Ibat thry can vanquish te Germans, not

knawing that, ahl othel conditions being alike, the saldiers
wito are lte more esolute and who show greater caalness
(witich is thte case with the Germans> will win in the
najoriby of encouinters, althougit bath may be equally
btrave.

Thtis is te grealesl danger la peace in Europe. lb
was vcry painful ta lose Alsace and part of Lorraine, but,
in addition, ta lose rilitary prestige, ta lose every habIle
but one, ta ho ignominiously beaben by foos they despisod,
rankies in the French heart, and lte nation is therefore
wishful for war ta redeomi is mlilary faine, if il can only
get a powerful ally. There is no great Frenchinan ta
point out tbe lrulh about Iheir. only passible ay-that
[lussia in 1807 robbed anc ally, and in 1878 robbed
another, wititout whose aid rUrkey would net have beon
thoroughly vanquishcd--and that sh(, would certainly
leave France in lte lurch if she could obtain any benefit
or supposed benefit thoreby. AIse ltaI sIe sa persistently
broke faiîh wibh England on the Asiatic question that ber
own ambassador officially reported taI no belief was
accorded ta ber solemu promises.

Il is idle ta suppose tat there can ho sure and perma-
nent peace unlil the Frencht belief in tbe superiariîy of
Ibeir Boldiers is dispelled ; or until lte real danger of their
position, the danger of playing wiit tire, and of a war in
which France, in the malter of allies, would lean upan a
broken reed, are clearly made known la lhem hy sam nien
in whoxn lhey have confidence.

Tbis is anc of bbe lincal cansequences of bbc Revalu-
lion, and aI the present lime il causes «Il Europe la sufl'er
from excessive armaments.

Conclusion.
Allhough anc hundred years bave clapsed, Franco is

still in a stabe of unrost; the ship af stale still drifts
Within sound af the breakers. Before maîlers finally
setîle down there will bave ta ho some great changes.

1. The regular largo annual deficits in a lime of poace
muet ho put a stop la. Hititerbo, under the Ropuhlic, no
Frencht statesmen bas hacl sufficient moral courage la
resolutely altempt Ibis. Owing ta bbe deceptive manner
of keeping the French national accounîs il is difficult la
estimabe what chose deficils average, but apparently lte 7
cxcoed £C8,000,000 per annuin.

2. A resolube stand muet also be made againsî -Deputies
raiding lte public Iroasury in tbe inleresl of their con-
stituents, and indirectly of titeiselves. Virlually il is
whalesale bribory. Owing la meusbers being paid, the
majarity are slrtugoling, self-seeking mon, and lte helief is
widely spread in France, titat many of lbem make money
by using titeir influence with the Governument.

3. Saine leading man-thte President wauld ho bbc
only proper persan-should lay a brief and plain stabe-
ment hefore te nation giving lte facts of lte case-pai nI-
ing eut lte rocks abead, lte daily increase of tbc national
indebtedness-also the sîrength of lte League cf Peace
numbering Ihree limes the population of France-and lte
uncerbainty of an alliance wilb an unprincipled despotic
power, anîaganistic net only ta Ropublicanisin, but also la
lte haro beginnings of froc govermient.

If lte President did Ibis, thon ho sbould ask for a
national vole.

1. Wbelher they were for peace and a greal reduclion
of expendibure, or

2. As at present increasing lte national indebtednes
day by day, playing witit fire, and drifting lhey know not
wbibber.

If Ibis were done, and te Frencht thus made ta under-
stand lte real trutit, instead of being kepl in ignorance,
and allowed ta drift or ho cheated into war, there is good

L reason la believe ltaI bhc greal majority would vote for
peace and relrencitîenl.

This would lay lte denion af unrest in France and
Continental Europe, and lte nations could thon safciy
reduce teir armaments. It would also ensure lte per-
manence of the Third Republic. War would probahly
terminale il. FAiRPLAY RADICAL.
J Trontol, September, 1889.

LETTER FROM ERASTUS WIlMÂX.

Ta the Edtitor of TnzI WEBK
SR,-I bave read witit very great interesî lite weekly

numbers of your paper, and desire especially la recagnize
lte intelligent and Ibougitîful discussion of questions re-
laling ta bbc future of Canada. Inasmucb as I have given
ltat mater no littho attention, I lake the liberty of enclos-
ing la you Iwo litIle pamphlets whicb yau may like la bave
in your library. The lasI ane-" Wbat is the Destin7 cf
Canada 1 Il bas been carefully amplified from lte North
American Review. I also send you a copy of tbc interview
in te Chicago Tribune, about anc haîf of wbich the Globe
reprinted. 1 wauld like la ask you ta, read Ibis witole in-
terview very albenbivcly and give me the benefit of any
crilîcisins, adverse or favourable, ta il.

I hope la bave lte pleasure of appearing befare a
Toranla audience saine lime toward bhe end of the montit,
in order ta say wItat is in my iteart ta say ta, my former
fellow citizens in relation la Ibhis great question. Mean-
lime, 1 rpmain, with mucit osteoin, truly yaurs,

ERASTUS WIAX.
31.1j Broadway, New» York, October, 11, 1889.

SONNETS ON THE SONNET.

Ta the Editor of THE WEEï{
Smat,-Tbere is a quaint translation of Lape de Vega's

sonnet an "IlTe Sonnet " given in Dodsley's Collection,
Il ransfused mbt Englisit by Mr. Rodcrick, as Stevens
pubs il, and il reads as follows:

Capricious Wr-ay a sonnet needs nmust have;
1 ne'er was se put to't before:-a sonnet!
Why, fourteen verses must bc spent upen it:
Tis good, however, to have conquer'd the firt stave.
Yet 1 shall ne'er find rhynies enough hy haif,
Said 1, and found myseif V'the nidst o' the second.
If twice four verses were but fairly reckon'd,
1 should turn back on the hardest part, and laugli.
Thus f ar, with god s.ucces, 1 think I've scribb-led.
And of the twïeseven lines have clean got o'er ten.
Courage ! another'll finish the first triplet;
Thank4 to thee, Muse, iny work begins~ to shorten
Theres thi-teen Uines got'through driblet by driblet
'Tis done. Cont how vou wilI, ]-warrant there's forirteen.

Titis is an execrable composition pecr se ; but may ha of
inleresbta lithose of your readers wbo care for the subject.

Mr. Andrcw Lang, in bis 1-Riymes à la Mode," bas
prcfixed ta, the section IlCamieos"I a fourteen lineoactosyl-
labic pooni, wbicb is evidently intended for a sonnet, and
is wcll worth consideration for ils lyricalýbeauly.

CAMEROs.

The gr-aver hy Apollo's shrine,
* Before the go;dg hall lied, waulÏ(l stand,

A. sheil or onyx in bis hand,
To copy there the face divine,
Till earnest touches, line by lins,
Rad wîbught the wonder of the land
Within a heryi's golden band,
Or on Forne fiery opal fine.
Ah!1 woubd that as sorne ancient ring
To us, on sheil or stone, dotit hring
Art's marvels perished long ago,
So I, within the sonnet's space,
The large Hellenie Unes mnight traee,
The statue in the caneo.

Yours truly,

SEPARATIE SCIIOOLS IN MANITOBtA.

Z'o lie dif or 0/ IHE WEEK -
1SiR,-Aliow me le correct an errer imb whicb bbc

Mail and seemingly mast other people in Ontario bave
fallen. Il is ual lIte fact. as is consîanîly assumed, Ibat
either Dominion or Ituperial egislalion or any amendment
of te constitution is needed ta anable bbc Legistature of
Manitoba la do away witb denominatianal religiaus beach-
ing in lte public scitools. The Manitoba Act gives the
Local Legislature fuît and exclusive power te "lmake laws
respecting education," subjecl only le a provision titat ne
sucit laws shahl prejudicially affect any rigit or privilege
enjoyed by law or practica rcspecting Ildenominational I
scitools at the lime 0/ the Union. There were ne public
scbools in Manitoba aI lte lime of the, union. There were
denaminalional scitools, bath Calholic and Protestant ;hut
ltey were ual supported by the SIabe. Many cf lhem stilI
flourisit upon the support cf lte religiaus bodies ta wbicb
tItcy respecbively belong. Titey are prolecled hy tbe
provision ahove quoled and il is nov proposed ta inlerfere
'with eni.

As la Ithe se-called separate acheols, i. e., public achools
in -wich denominational religious instruction is given aI
lte expense of lte Stabe, lhcy did ual exisl in Manitoba at
lte lime of lte union and do flot came aI ail under the pro-
vision which bas beeu erroneoualy and wiîh wandarful
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generality assuined to tie the bands of the Local Legîs-
lature respecting tbem. There bas neyer been any law to
compel the Local Legislature to establisb or maintain any
schools at ail, or to provide for education of any kind.
The exclusive right to do s0, if it chose, waa given it by
the- Manitoba Act. In the exercise of that rigbt it bas,
since the union, establisbed public achools and provided for
religious teaching in some or all of tbem. t is obvious
that this matter of religious teaching, like the wbole matter
of baving public sehools at aIl, was wbolly witbin tbe dis-
cretionary power of the Legisiature and might have bt-en
wbolly onitted from tht- Public Sehools Ad. The Local
Legisiature bas full power to repeal the- wbole Public
Scbools Act at any time. t is proposed ta ask it to e-
pt-ai a part of it-Just as tbe New Brunswick Legisiature
did in 1871. The constitutional positions of Manitoba aùd
New Brunswick are identically the same. The much
taiked of Imiperial Act obtained by Sir George Cartier
merely confirmed the Manitoba Act and deprived the
Dominion Parliament of ail power ta repeal or âmend it,
thug giving to tht- constitution of Manitoha exactly the
same finality, no greater or nlt-as, as those of tht- other
provinces posseas under the B. N. A. Act.

Lt does not set-m ta be generally known that tht- B. N.
A. Act imposes upon the older provinces the same re-
strictions in almost the saine words that tbe Manitoba Act
imposes on Manitoba. And yet New Brunswick abolisbed
denoninational religious teacbing in its public schools
witbout asking for eitber Dominion or Imperial Legisla.
tion. Yours truly, F. BFERRLEY ROBERTSoNý

Wnnipeg, Oct. ,J, 1889.

TR UE TA LA.

MR. WILLOUGHBY ARNOLD was a theatrical agent.
14 Hie had lived at different tumes in New York, Boston,
City of Mexico, Paris, Dublin, and Liverpool, but had
gravitated like moat geniuses and many lt-st-r liglita ta the-
great centre of the world-London. H1e was tall, rather
thin, dark moustached and haired, wame always a dark
brown velvet coat and light gray trousers, and had per.
pttuai catarrb, wbich duriug tbe moutb of August turnt-d
invariably ta hay fever. He occupied an office in Garrick
Steet-suitable location for bie profession-and advertised
bugely in ail the London papers. Hie had the reputation
of being sharp, but then sharpness is needed ini almost al
professions, perbaps moat of ail in that of a theatrical
agent. For he has net oiiîy ta live on bis own wits, but
aiso on tbe wits of others. And this Mm. Willoughbhy
was quite an adept in doing.

lie bad been eigbt monthe in Londau and ta judge
from tht- funiture and appoinvuients of his office was
already dcing weli. Ward Bros. round the- corner, Ted
Salisbury on Bow street, and t-yen the old-established
Dramatie Bureau of Francis Derbyshire, Drury lane, were
aIl sufleing since bis appearance. Hie carried arn business
wtb an air and a style that provoked discussion and curi-
osity, and women in particular were alnuost certain ta
prefer bim ta tht- ponderous Ward or tht- satirical Derby-
shire. fie was vt-my exclusive and mnade it very difficult
for people ta gain accesa te him. Up four figbts cf
stairs was bis office, and wheu you got tht-rt- yu found a
smiling clerk, ta pass whom was well-nigb impossible.
Wben you did iucct-ed in passing bim (and sucb was the,
virtue of G arrick strep-t that tips were ignored) tbe agent's
cousin, Mr. Digby Arnold (no relation whatever, by-the-
way> bad ta bc coaxed and bullied before you could pasa
froni bis littît- corneBr cuPboard of a don into the photo-
grapb-hung, flowt-iceutt-d inner ganctuni of the agent
hiniseif. The visitor's progrt-s5 was a good deai like that
in tbe aId fairy taies, wbere a lion lay at ont- turn in the
patb, and a dragon at anather, and an ogre at tht- third,
and go on, and your chances of passing the latter depended
aI ways on your gvîng the rigby word and correct salute to
tht- first. Stijl, there were Plenty of people, and net aIl of
the feminine gender either, who were willing ta climb the
stairs and wait at the outer doars in order ta gain entrance
at last ta tht- boly of bolies inside---the presene of Mr.
Willoughby Arnold-

Finally, there came one d4Y a young lady, ver>' neatl>',
tastefuliy dressed, and with every pretension ta breeding,
to the- acter office and besieged the desk. lier business
was politely requested of ber. She named it. Engagement,
she boped. The smiling cierk, net a wbit embarrassed by
beaut>', breeding and fashion, refused the suggestion. Mr.
Arnold's vacancie wert- absalutelî> full. lHe had na roori
for anyone. Could net entertain any more applicants.
Tht- young lady namned a mutual friend, mise Lawrence
Max, praprietar af the Ilarlequin Theatre. NO use ; the-
smailing clerk distinctly tbougb politely refused ber admit-
tance. Fortunatel>' for he, Mm. Digby Arnold pasing
thraugh saw hem and was attracted. "i think perbap,Austin, My Cousin (be sometimes forgot whetber be was a
cousin, or a brother, a little carele.sa this Digby) inigbt
bnd time ta st-e this youing lady."

Miss Lamant was bigbl' glateful. Sbe bad given ber
'lame as 11lltn Lamant.

Austin Opened a iittlt- wicket and miss Lamant t-nteîred
office NO. 1. ' u a t-w Mnentsi she bad caulettel>' sub-
Juigated DigbY and waa cosilY %ea-ted in office No. 2, prom
where she sat she cauld hear tht- unfortunate Willougbby
aneeze. IlSome one with a very bad cold," she prettîl>'
hazarded.

IlMy brte- iluhy1 responded Digby. il
amn sure I eau get bim ta st-e You. An>' friend of Miss
Lawrenct- Max would be at an>' time prfectl>y wel2ome-

>'lYtown is 80 crowded just now and thte stage 8o

tbougbtlessly besieged. Yeu can bave no idea bow my
poor brother is baunted. Realiy only for this arrangement
of offices be would not be able ta attend ta business at ail.
WilI you wait a moment? "

IlCertainl>'," said Miss Laniont. She wa.s a very pretty
girl, sa demure and neat and womauly. Charming for in-
géan characters and well, t-yen richly attired.

"lA good premiîim," wispered Digby in tht- uext roorn
ta Mr. Willoughby Arnold, seated at a long table strewn
witb letters, books, trifles of art and beauty, fiowema and
photographa. Re bt-Id a white silk bandkercbief ta bis
face, and wore tht- famous brown velvet coast.

IlAsk it, anyway," said Digby. I don't knaw an>'.
thing about her abiiity, but tbat doesn't matter. Shall 1
show ber in?" Willoughby assented, and when Miss
Larnont entered in ber pretty madest beseecbing way,
dressed in soIt gray with immaculate boots and glavea, a
gît-arn of jewellery and a wave of perfume, and a kuot af
Niice violets at ber throat. mnotioned ht-r ta a luxurious
arm-chair.

Hie stili bt-Id bis haudkerchief ta bis face. Il Excuse
me," be said botween cauglis, I am a very great sufferer
from a combination of complaints. Catarr-ah-cold in
tht- bt-ad, and al that kind of tLing. You are looking for
an engagement an tht- London stage 1 "

Miss Lamant asseuted I am lt-f t pennileas. [ bave
a talent that way. At lt-ast, 1 trust so. In amateur
eveninga -"

"A very différent tbung, 1 assure you. Iiowever, your
looks will assiat you. Penuiless? 1 can hardI>' believe
that."1

IWell-a smali anniuity.-yei, 1 havet sonet/ing, but
it will nat last for ever, and in the meautime I muat try
rny> iuck in a profession."~

Mr. Arnold turned over bis papers and carda witb bis
lt-ft band, wbiit- keeping tht- handkt-rchief ta bis face with
bis right.

"lAh--what eau you doei Sîng 't
Miss Lamant shook ber ht-ad.
leThere's a ver>' nice part waiting to be filled up, at 'Tht-

Floll>',~ but it requirca twa sangs. That wouldn't do. litrt-
is an inge nie part at Islington, old theatre, but gcod pay.
Wiîî you rt-ad mne somethingi 1 must knaw wbat you can
do, you know."

Miss Lamont's courage did 'lot desert ht-r.
A ragged Shakespeare lay ou tht- table. Blushing, she

took it up and declaimed Portia's speech. Mr. Willoughby
Arnold, tboraughly iuterested aud pieased, lt-t bis banâker-
chbief faîl in tht- noiddle, Miss Lamant almoat screamed.
Tbmaugh ber brain tht-rt- rusbed this sentence. IlRemom-
lutr, be can be idt-ntiied auywbere b>' a trianguiar gash-
IflOst remarkable-directly under the nase."

I bt-g your pardon," sbe cxclaimed, letting tht- bock
fa]i1. Ilam a littie nervaus, 1 suppose. Do you think 1
satli do ï'1,

Mr. Willoughby Arnold, wbo w,î5 ncw attacked b>' ver>'
intense coaging, signifiecl bis piease.1 surprise at ber
reading. ,you mnighit do very wtll. 1 eau maire an
appoîntlient lutrt- with Arden, tht- manager- Id ,John
Arden-vt-ry nice oId ian-kind, and ail that--any tume
you like.",

Miss Lament was cf course Vtry grateful. Il"e
please," snuffled Mir. Willoughby, as ilietturned te go.

"lOh. i didn't know-how much Î " -"A guinea,"
replied Mm. 1igby, who appeart-d at tht- door taeacaert ht-r
Out te Office No. 2, and thence ta office No. 1. "lAnd the
preminu, Willoughby ?"

IlPmemîium ? "'said Miss L-arinant, looking from the, one,
te the- otheî,

"0 f course. We ask, a prt-miunu Of ton guineas on
every appointment made. YousBet- we haive ta (Ia this, @o
mialY ufcon8scientious people- going round.); e e ~i

manager ht-retetaettne-Mm. Arden.",
"Oh, certain,"rt-plith~e uftering Willouîghby.
"Weil, if you don't mîrud, asaid Missa lltn Lamant,

smilingi>' openiug bt-r purst-, 'I Just pa>' the- fet- this
mnorning andi ste 5y., agnin about tht- perniui-. 1 eau
Pasiiy came il, again"

And with that ahe departed, an~d she taok a strauge
direction for ,j pretty a young lady, for shte went straight
ta Scotland Yard.

I b ave faund him," said ahe. "Il tried eleveîî
theatrical agents, and he was tht- tleventh. Tht-me eau
iw noiitake. lie bas catarmb and a gasb under bis nase."

Next day, about four o'cloek, Mr. Willoughby Arnold,
of Giarrick Btreet xlas a goad 1nianY other peoplt-, and
a notorious foi-gem auJ eembezzlt-r, was quietl>' waited upon
by an arîn af tht- ,w'.'Tht- catarb was partly natural
and parti>' assumned and tht- flat in Garrick street was s00n
shorn of two of its occupants.

IlTo think," eflt-ted Austin, the- sniling, clerk, "lthat
that pretty girl wa, onl>' a detective after ali1'

And a capital business Miss Lamant bas faund it,
altbough Occasianal>' trying. Sho bas bt-en uniforml>'
succesaful, baweve, and is shortl>' ta issue a volume caou-
tgining ber t-xperiences entifl-d Il A New professian for
Women : Tht- Sex in Scotland Yard.",

THRFE mile8 is about tht- average velocit>' af the- Gulf
streani, thaugh at places it attaîns as high a spet-d as 5-4
miles Pt-r boum. As it passes tbrougb tht- Yucatan Chan-
ne-l, wbicb S is aty milnes wide and over 1,000 fathoma
Jeep, tbe current dot-s net. flow at a bigbem rate tban ont--i
fourtb of a mile an boum; but in tht- namrowem Straits ofi
Bt-mini it ha% a velocit>' af frorn four ta lve miles, a1
breadtb Off dty. miles and an average depth of 350 ftLbom.1

Oet',oevt lSith, $.j 731!

AIrT NOTES.{

Tilz Ontario Society of Artistis feld iUn first meeting
for business since the vacation on the 9tb inst., when it
was deeided to start art classes during the coming season.
Committees were appointed to procure suitable rooms and
to interview Mr. Rosm on the art school question.

THE withdrawal of the Art Sehool from the fostering
care of the O.S.A., under whose charge it waB so
sticcessful, seems to have been a riistake, and the school
bas steadily declined inii sefulness ever since. Lt can
scarcely bc doubted that the ineitibers of the profession are
the proper persons to have the oversight of it. One woul
think that Art at least might he kept. clear of politics.

A PHIOTOGRAVURE~ of Dagnan Bouveret's Il Bretonnes au
Pardon," will be found in the October nuinber of the Art
Mfagazine. lv was this picture whicli reeeived the grand
medal of honour at the Paris E1,xhibition, and it representii
one principal and two.gtib.,idiary groups of Breton PeisantR
(chiefly women) celebrating a religious festival known as a
pardon; it in well worthy of study, as showing how the
old traditions of composition of fine, arrangement of ligbt
and shado, and grouping, have been forsaken by modern
Frenchi Art. It means, however, chicfly, that the arrange-
ment, thougb stili there, in more subtie than of old, the art
that conceals art predominating over artifice that was
apparent to aIl, wlîile almost the only relie of the old
mannerismns in the way in which the- subordinate groups
act the part of choruis or echo ta the foreground figures.
Modern art lias leartnt at leasit one lesson from photo-
graphy, and that is to tell its story truly and sîmply, and
it is to be boped that the old art tricka have at fast "lane
by one crept silently to rest."

Two articles in the saine number by the editer and
W. P. Frith on artistic advertising will be of interest on
this aide of the water, where, in the absence of interna-
tional copyright, any celebrated European picture may be
copied and used to advertise articles by no means germane
tc, the subjeet. The argument advanced in defence of this
paactice in, that the publie are heneflted by seeing copien
of good works of art, public taste beîng inîproved thereby.
lIow far this is true, time only can show.

Lt would seem that the Art Mlagazine is falling into the,
t-vil habit of using its photogravure plates that, have already
done duty in the exhibition nuinhers over again in the
monthly issues. This old trick of illustiated journals was
more pardonable in the- iays4 of expeiisive wood cutting
than in these days of cheap proceNses. TEM'[,A R.

Nias. BURNETT'S new play, IlPhyllis," bas bteu altered
four times since itR first reading, and is not yet satisfaetory.

FIERR NIKI5<JH is giving satisfaction at leust to lusý,
orchestra, and perhaps that body of intelligent, enchasi-
astic men in as likely to know what stuff he ba nu in Iiii a
anybody else-newspaper crities for instance.

CHARLES WYNDHAM is fast making himself popular iin
the States. Rie is described as being to English comedy
what Hlenry Irving is ta the draina. Hie is accotiupanied
this season by Mary Moore, George Giddens and Blakesley,
aIl of wbom are London favourîtes. \Vyndham's great
role8 are Il David Garrick " and "4Rover " in Il Road to

MI)LLE RHEA bas bt-t-t playing recently iin Montreal.
The French flag was nightly waved ini ber honour and she
was the recipient of something very much like Albaniol-
atry. The students-French of course-crowded tht-
gallery and stood up ini the aisles and made lier rt-cite
sometbing for tbem in their adored tongue--usually a
stanza or two of Victor Hiugo. The students are right iin
this, that Mdlle Rhea is more charîning when she, speaks
French than when she essaya Rosalind or Beatrice or-
Pauline in 'Engliah. Who will ever forget ber fine decla-
mation in IlAdrietine LeCouvreur " of a portion cf a
tragedy by Racine-I" Phédre," 1 think it was

TuaE Kendals were atlbrded a bandsomie receptioiî their
opening night ini New York. Standing rooni was at a
premium in the Fifth Avenue Theatre, and the play wa8
"A Scrap of Paper." Thei audience wasi highly represenî

tative, intelligent, and critical. Baskets of flowers were
sent behind I>y Md[iiF, Modjeska, Pierre Loril lard, E. U.
Sothemn, Sir Roderick Oameron (well known in Canada),
and Joseph Jeffersoni. It is pleasant to know chat the
Ilsigter of Tom Robertson 1' achieved a suocess, which, if
quiet in its nature, is perhaps ail the more lasti,îg. There
seemed to be an impression tlîat comp ured to Lester
Wallack and Rose Coglilan, the performance was slightly
heavier and shora of a delightful airiuv3ss that this littie
piece appearii to require. The general feeling, liawever,
was one of calm and syrupathetie appreciation, and Mrs.
Kendal wa8 personally received with more tharu the fervour
she expected froin an American audience.

THa fine hall of the College of Music wau filled to
overfiawing on the evening of the 3rd mast., by a fashion-
able audience, assembled on the occasion of the lecture
and concert. by Mr. WV. O. Forsyth, of the Coilege staff.
Introdueed by Mr. Torrington, in bis usual happy manner,
the lecturer entert8.ined his audience by a highly interent-
ing account of the music of the early days of civilization-
sketcbing the extent of the knowledge of the ancients,
their theories of music, a comparison of ancient and modern
ales, noting the sîimple harmonies which were in use by
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peculiar instruments. A comprehensive description of the
Greek drama, with its concomitant chorus, closed the lecture,
which was listened to with marked attention. The concert
consisted of a short programme of selections from the com-
positions of Mr. Forsyth, ably rendered by Mdlle. Adèle
Strauss and Miss Kate Ryan, vocalists ; Mr. H. M. Field,
pianist, and Mr. A. S. Vogt, organit-ail well-known
artiste. These compositions evince Mr. Forsyth te be a
writer of the refined romantic school, conveying beautiful
melody with an accompaniment of rich harmonic pro-
gression. Whule ail the numbers were well received,
perhaps the most pleasing were the lovely prelude to
Organ Fugue, op. 18, played by Mr. Vogt; the IlEven
Song," op. 18, played by Mr. Field; the "lSpring Evening,"
op. 16, No. 2, sung by Miss Ryan, and the IlValley of
Silence," op. 20, No. 2, sung by Mdlle. Strauss. Mr.
Forsyth closed the evening's entertainment with three
piano numbers, which gave himi ample opportunity for the
display of bis fine technique.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

Queries for October is chiefiy remarkable for the review
taken from our columns, referred to elsewhere, and for the
frequency of typographical slips. Thus wc have IlAsiastic,"
"Blen Johinson," "Lucy Larcoom," "Bien fail," and
"Ahankir."

TutE Canacian MethTodist Magazine for October contains
an abridged article front the Cosmoolitn,-author, James
Macdonald Oxley--and some clever "Notes of Travel " by
the editor. Miss May Tweedie gives an interesting re8umé
of an important book, and the illustrations are rich andl
frequent.

THE Qivr Cassell and CJo., L4ondon and New York,
is always suitable and pleasant reading for the family, and
contains threp clever serials now running their course,
besides varied and interesting matter in the shape of poems,
sketches and notes of missionary life and work. An
original harvest hymn accompanies the Octoher nuuîber.

WE have received the two first numbers of the New
England Magazine, published at 36 Bromfield Street,
Boston, Mass. The make-up and appearance of this peri-
odical are much like &inr8 but the matter is almost
entirely composed of articles and poenis dealing with New
England life, scenery, character and traditions. The
magazine deserves a large circulation, and contains soein
noted namies on its list of contributors, such as Edward
Everett Hale, Abby Mvorton Diaz and Nathan Haskell
Dole.

"TimB.omantic Beginnings of Milwaukee," illustrated,
is the gtrongeRt article in Mre. Lamb's popular magazine.
Oliver Wendell Holmnes comes in for a word; "lA Trip to
Niagara in 1835 " contains a passing notice of Toronto,
and "lThe Antiqaity of the Tupper Family " is of course
entertaining to al('anadians. Contrary to custom, a long
poemn appears in this number by George Ticknor Curtis,
and "lThe Financial Condition of New York in 1833 "
affords much food for reflection. No better advertising
medium exists thani the Magazine of Anerican JIi8tory.

TiriaAtlantic gives much space to "lThe Closing Sceneei
of the Iliad," by William Cranston Lawton, a literary
article of some merit, though the author tempts laughiter
in a "lnote" at the conclusion of bis paper. IlSomne
readers nmay desire to pursue further the questions as te
the origin and growth of epic poetry here touched upon in
passing. In an essay of this character it ie of course
impracticable to quote authorities (why ?) or te elaborate
arguments. The writer's seniors and masters, the classical
professors, will understand that no attempt bas been made
at originality."

OiNE of Swinburne's delicious poems opens the current
number of the English Jllustrated. The wonderful mugic
of hie verse is as fresh as it was years ago when the "lSongs
at Sunrise " appeared-and in this special case there is
little more than music. But the mere succession of fault-
less lines is something-a perfection of rhythm that none
else can bope to excel. Mrs. Jeune writes pleasantly of
"Children in Theatres," showing how happy the littie ones
aemade by kind teachers and friende, and denying em-

pbatically that they are either neglected or suffered to
adeteriorate in morale and conduct. A cunipanion picture

is Mrs. Molesworth's IlEnglish Girlhood." The first
instalment of Lord Lytton's romance, "lThe Ring of
Amasis," conveys the impression that much weirdness is
to follow, and a couple of richly illustrated papers on
"Ceylon " and "lThe Embossing of Metals " serve to keep

the purpose of the magazine green and freeli.Il"Wagner in
Bayreutb " is remarkable as a critical etudy of much inde-
pendence and freedom of opinion. Tlhe magazine promises
well for the coming year.

Ir for nothing else, October Scribner'8 is delightful on
account of "lT. R. Marvel's " cultured and sensible essay,
"A Scattering Shot at S me Ruralities." The essav

declines year by year in health and favour, and it is there-
fore a surprise as well as a delight to encounter the flowing
graceful pages, A!ch in allusion and figure, of this once
popular writer. IlThe Miniature " is that Pare article, a
powerful and natural short ,story by William MoKendreej Bangs, a rising writer. The chief illustrated article is "lA
Summer in Iceland," and IlHow 1 Crossed Masai-Land,"
another-accompanied by striking illustrations by a me'nber
of the Royal Qeographical Society. délu the Valley," a
colonial tale of some intereat, in continued, and Duncan
Campbell Scott, lately introduced to readers of THiri
WEEKx, cortributes a very musical little IlSong." A paper

on IlCellini," is one of those quasi-encyclopiSdic efforts
which seem to flnd favour among American readers. Two
papers on IlElectricity " will suit scientific tastes, and
there remains an article on IlR,)ads," and the conclusion of
the "lMaster of Ballantroe."

AGNES REPPLIER'S Il Fiction in the Pulpit " says a
great înany thinge cleverly without making any too clear
just what she wishes fiction to be or to do. The paper,
as a whole, is brilliant, but it is marred by faults of critic-
ism. It does not matter very much what Mr. Oscar
Wilde says of a writer like Charles Reade, for instance.
Mr. Wilde, we can safely assert, takes no stand in London
literary circles, as a critic. Il Dickens," says Miss Repplier,
Iis inexpressibly dismal when lie drags the Chancery

business into Bleak House, and that dreary caricature,
the Circumlocution Office into Little Dorrit." This is
untrue and ill-considered. Miss Repplier is not acquainted
sufficiently with the official red-tapeism of Old England
if ty years ago to recognize the truth of the caricature, or
the value of the Ohancery sketches. Thus, this otherwise
excellent paper is spoiled here and there-by haste, and
neglect to think out the statements as tboroughly as the
subject demande. Il Dave's Neckliss " is a dialect sketch.
Clinton Scollard has a poem of decidedly Oriental tinge,
and three papers by H{enry Loomis Nelson, John Fiske
and J. R. Kendrick are on national topie of intereet.
" The Begum's Daughter" lias the place of honour this
month, as initial item, and Hlenry Jarvis' clever piece of
analysis, Il The Tragic Muse," reveals fresh phases of
London life. Among "lBooks of the Month " is a very
complimentary notice0 of IlLake Lyrie and Other Poems,"
by Witliam Wilfrid Campbell. Il How pretty is the
Canadian Folksong! and there are puelus which are more
than pretty." M

PýIJCK%- SNFALLS. By Mary B. Crowninshield. tllustrated.
Boston: D. Lothrop and CJo. Price $ 1.00.

'Lhe author lias caught the genuine boy spirit and from
boginning to end tlie etory she telle is of faecinating
interest. Plucky Sinalls is a street Arab, or Ilwharf rat,"
in New York, wbo bas neyer known a home, or parents,
or friends. lHe has a single companion, the Tinker, as hie
calîs him, and flie two live by picking up scraps of food
anywhere and sleeping in boxes round the wharves. One
day Plucky saves the life of a child who bias fallen over-
boarl from a v'essel lying at the wharf, and its father, who
is a naval officer, makes places for the two boys on board
his ship. As naval apprentices they visit various parts of
the world, and much of the book is taken up with the
story of their adventures. It is a capital story, capitally
told.

UI'ERA RY AND PEUSONA L GUSSIP.

Tii I. selected article this week is front the pen of
Frances iPower Cobbe, and is a timely protest chietly levelled
at transatlantic characteristics.

Mit. (4'EaÔRUE MEltIEDiTII bas written a new poem of
Englisb country life, a satire uipon religious fanaticisii,
which is to appear in an early nmnber of the Universal
Jvev.

Mir'îi'i,. Rosi tBoNjIuit, who works as indofatigably as
ever, is rnaking somne studies upon the [ndians and animals
of Buffalo Bil's troupe for a large painting that she intends
to execute.

A NEF'. poeni by Lord Tennyson, Il The Thrositle," will
appear in the October number of the New B evieu,. The
copyright of this poim was secured by Lordl Tennyson so
long ago as last Janep.

WF. regret that Mr. Erastus Wiman's pamphlets, so
kindly sent for an inspection are toc long to admit of re-
printing. We give bis letter, however, which wiIl. intre-
duce themn to our readers, in another coluamn.

A COMIINATION Of newspaper men and capitalists, rec-
ently formed as The Transatltntic Publishing Company,
will bring eut, on October 15, the initial number of a new
paper called rthe Transailantic, a mirror of European life
and letters.

TriE meet important artistic event that bias taken place
in the United States je the competition-stili undecided-
for the Protestant Cathedral of St. John the Divine, in
New York, whicb bas drawn forth designs from sixty or
more of the beet architecte of this country, and from many
skilled European designers.

AmoNG other attractions of the Paris Exhibition was a
gathering of Scottisb clans at the Tour de Nesle, near the
Exhibition. No less than if ty pipers and dancers, includ-
ing Mr. William Rose, the Queen's piper, and such well-
knowu namnes as M'Clennan, of Edinburgh, and M'Neil,
t.he beet gillie jig danoer of Scotland, were present.

ON a recent Saturday af'ternoen the Queen drove from
Balmoral to Mar Lodge, via Eraemar, in a blinding sncw-
storm, whicb left the bille as white as in winter. Af ter
a'call upon the Duke and Duchees of Fife, ber Majeety
visited Old Mar Lodge, and teok tea witb Madame Albani,
who is staying there, and afterwards returned to Balmoral,

MR. DAVID CHRISTIE MURAYÂ, the wel-known English
novelist lbas arrived in Melbourne on a lecturing tour, and i
je being treated almnoet as royally as Mr. Froude was dur-(
ing bis Antipedean tour. Mr. Murray was escorted overE
the Victorian Houses of Parliament by no lees important
personages than the Prime Minister, the Chief Secretary,
and the Minister of Education. Mr. Murray's lectures
are announced, and it is anticipated that he will bave a
Most succeseful season.1

"AîtnewVSMITr'S Christmas annual for 1889" will be
written by Mr. Walter Besant. Mr. Arrowemith will
publish next month a fairy tale hy Mr. Andrew Lang. Tt
will be remembered that Mr. Arrowsmith wae the lucky
publisher in Bristol wbe diecovered Hugh Conway. The
IIAnnual" varies in importance frem year to year but je
generally readable.

Tje pleasant to be famous, but every condition is ac-
companied by its special limitation. Queries published in
Buffalo, N. Y., and edited by Charles Wells Meulton con-
tains in the October issue, a notice of Robt. Louis Steven-
son's 11Wroug Box.", This notice is taken, word for word,
with some typographical errors added, from ltJheVek, and
appears as original matter. Tt is pretty late in the day
to review the Il Wrong Box " at all, but when Queries is
at loes for a good notice, and finde one ready-made, it
sbould ack nowledge the source of its inspiration-a canon
in journalietic etiquette.

SIR EDWIN ARNOLD, in hie last letter to England, pays
a fiattering tribute to Canadian poetry and gracefully re-
fers to the Rev. Prof. K. L. Jones' poem on the St.
Lawrence, whicb je published in "Songe of the Great
Dominion." Constantly too the glories of the great St.
Lawrence load the verse and fascinate tbe imagination of
the youthful, and, thue far, little known singers of the
Dominion. K. L. Joues bas an excellent ode te the
mighty stream, which thus cenclades :

Stretchiing lier armis to the wvor1d,
(ilaci, as a mnaid to lier lover,

(Ioyly, with lianners nnfnrled,
Welcoming argosie-a over;

Wearied, lier life's .iourney done,
Grateful to God, the life.giver,

1Li goal on the Ocean's brea4t won,
Reats the great river.

MR. EDMUND YATE5 gives in the World some recollec-
tions of hie friend, the late Mr. Wilkie Colline, in the
course of which bc says: Tt was while engaged on the
composition of IlThe Moonstone," the plot of which, for
ingenuity and Chinese puzzle-like delicacy of construction,
je perhape uurivalled in the English language, and wbich
leaves the ccmparatively clumsy labours of Gaboriau and
hie follewers far behind-it was during the progrese of
"The Moonstone," I believe, that Wilkie Colline firet ac-
quired the baleful habit of taking sedatives, wbich be con-
tinued more or lese throaghout bis life. On this subject 1
almost fear to write, lest 1 sbould be saspected of exagger-
ation: but from what he himself told me, and from what
1 have heard from friende cf even greater intimacy with
him, .1 believe that about that period, and for the greater
part of his after life, Wilkie Colline was in the habit of
taking daily, and witbout apparently serions noxions effect,
more laudanum-not Batley'e, non any other minimising
solution, but absolutely paire laudanum-than would bave
sufficed to IrilI a ship'e crew or a cempnny of seldiers.
This araount was, of course, arrive(l at slowly and hy
degreeg.

lREA.I)INGOS FROM CURRENT LITIVRATURE.

TTIrE TIIIoS'TLE-LOIU) TFNNYýSON'5 LATES'r POKNM.

Summier is coming, Sammer is coming,"
1 know it, 1 know it, 1 know it.

Liight again, leaf again, life again, love agaiîî,
Yes, my wild little poet.

Sing the New Year in under the blue,
Last year you sang it as gladly.

"lNew, uew, new, new! " le it then 4e new
That you should carol so madly?'

"Love again, eong again, neet again, young again !

Neyer a propbet so crazy.
And hardly a daisy as yet, littie friend,

See, there is hardly a daisy.

"dHere again, bere, here, bere, happy year,"
0 warble, uubidden, unbidden.

Summer i5 coming, is ceming, my dear,
And aIl the Winters are bidden.

-New Revie lor Orlober.

TIE 1BLACK SEA FLEET.

GREAT activity bas prevailed ahl this summer in the
deckyards of Odessa, Sebastopol and Batoum, and it now
transpires (the Vienna correspondent of the Times says>
that orders have been issued by the Russian Admiralty to
build a great many torpedo-hoate and prepare a number of
transports as quickly and as eecretly as possible. The
Russian newspapers are net allowed to publish anything
about these additions to tbe navy, and accurate informa-
tion as to the extent te which the shipbuilding is being
carried on is difficult te procure, but trustworthy reports
which bave lately reacbed the British and the Turkisb
Gevernments have impressed on both Governments the
abselute 'necessity cf guarding the Bosphorus premptly
againet possiblc surprises. In the opinion of naval experts
Constantinople was a short time ago almeet defenceless,
and weuld bave lain at the mercy cf any fleet steaming
eut suddenly from Odessa. Even now it will require
seme time and ne little money before the Turkish ironclade,
whicb were allowed te hoj inactive and te rot during ten
years in the Golden Hemn, can be made fit for service. In
the meantime, should any sudden attack be made on Con-
stantinople from the IBack Sea, Turkey will certainly
require a naval ally, and one nôt unprepared.
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ANGLO-VANA DIAS COPYXRI GHT ACT.

ANoLO.CANADIAN copyright is net a subjeet which lias
received great attention in this country. Tie fact is note-
worthy, because agitation on tic question bias preceedod
in Canada se far as te assume tic forai cf an Act, which
liaving passed the twe lieuses of the Dominion Parlia-
ment only awaits tho Royal Assent te beceme law. Beiiev-
ing that it is therefore quito tinie for tic matter te bc
taken into carneat censideration in this ceuntry, tic
.Mfusical imes devotes a long article te tic matter, in
which streng objection is taken te the proposed enact-
ment. Iu tic firat place, it is stated that tie Engliali
Copyright Act of 1842) whicb is still tic fountain-lîead of
British iaw on tic subjeet, applies te Canada and te al
other English Possessions, just as it applios toe.cUnited
Iingdoin. Tie anemaly wbich formerly existed in tic
fact that, whie works firat publisied in tic United King-
dem were protected everywhere within British dominions,
works firat pubisied in a Cebony wcne ouly protected in
that Colony, provided it had, as ini tic case of Canada,
passed a law for that purpose, bas been abolished with and
since tic Act passed in 18S86 confirming the provisiens of
tic Berne Conventien. Canada upen ail cepyright ques-
tiona-with oeeoxceptien, which is in faveur of Canada-
is in exactiy thc saine position as if tic Celony were gee-
graphically a portien of England. The only distinction
tiat now exista betwcen the law of tic two countries is
tiat Canada may imnport foneigu reprints of British copy-
right worka, wbicb. cannet be admitted into the United
Kingdom. Tic law wiicb is uew proposed by tic Domiin-
ion Parliament is therefore objected te, on tic ground
that it la in tic firat place unnccessary, tic markets of tic
whole world being at present open equally te Canadians as
te Englishmen ou tic samoe terma. Secoudly, it is con-
tended tiat the measuro wil ho prejudicial te the inter-
esta of British autiorl aud publishers. Tic Act proposes
te grant a Canadian copyright te Canadians, British
subjecta, and tiose foreigu countries which are entitled te
tic benefits of tic Borne Convention, only on cendition
tiat tic work is registered in Canada beforo or simulta-
ueousîy with its publication laewîere, and that it is
reprinted and republisiod in Canada withiu eue menti of
the date of its production laewberc. Tic Bill prevides
that any eue domiciled in Canada having failcd or neglected
te take advantage of its provisions may obtain a licence te
publiai or produce the work for whcî copyright, but for
suci neglect or failure, îight bave been obtainod ; aIse,
tiat a license shall ho granted te any applicaut agreciug
te pay the autior or his legal roprosontatives a royalty of
10 per cent.. on tic retail prico of oaci copy or reprod uct-
ion of tic work whici is tic subject of the license. That
thia Act mnust ho resistcd te tic utnîost is made plain by
merely glancing at tiese provisions. Tiere are a multi.
tudo of other pints te which objection is reasenably taken
by our contomporary. Tic Act appears te ho drafted
with tic ultimate view of altogetior abelishing tic Angle-
Canadian copyright. This eau of course ho met, siould tic
measure he aasented te, hy retaiatory legislation for this
eouutry. But it must net ho overlooked that those couin-
trios whici took part in tic Berne Convention of 1886
have an important Voice in tîhe matter, which is practi-
cally an international question, and before the present
Canadian Bibi roccives tic Royal Asacut, Germany, Bel-
gium, Spain, France, l{ayti, Italy, tic Repulîlie of Liberia,
Switzerland, and Tunis, arc aIl entitled to bo beard. -
ILive ipool Courier.

'nHE SONC cOF THE UNSOLI).
'I'1Eai, are R2ed Stars al aneuud it,

Ôn the worka of otherina
But there isn't eue lias foundi,

Tieugi 'tis only two pouinaton.
Rilgit and loft they stibi go flyin g,

Till 1 frequcutly remnark:
t4It's as if thoy iad beon tryin;Z

lFor îuy pictimne, iii tie dank."

Rigit and loft tic itcd Stars cluHten
And a pbeasamit tale tboy toîl,

witl h tii warm and (lheery lustre
Te the, mon wlîoac" Pictures sll!.

And one's prospects mnighît be clearer-
But it alwaya was tie way-

And 1 sec tic Stars grew nearer,
'rhey wd l it -aoilletîmer day.

jIa lenlal, flLougma n'A Am! aazine'.

AMIERICAN Alif AT~ THE PARIS EXHIBITION.

WHEN Verestchagîn was lu New York last winter lie
offended the followers of the French and Germami seheola
by asking thcm wiy tbey did net paint.America. They
replied that tiere was nething lu Amienica te anta
even Amienican scenery is crude and unpicturcsque, and as
te Amierican cianacter> te depiet it as it is would be te cari-
cature humauity. In art parlauce they demanded a back-
ground, and an atmosphere~, and they professed te find
nleither in thia country. lnui 2Ouaquence tic Pictures that
are exbibited at tic Paria Exhibition as tic werk of
Arnrican artists are devoid of national cobour or flaveur,
es Our admirable paria letton Pinted eut the Otlier day. A
reader of a recent num3ber of Ire' Magazine wiîî se
ecellent reproductions of the paintinga Of ParRîo95 Whist-
ler, Reinhant, Abbey, and a dozen mone Amleia artiats,
but ls thore any indication tiat tiey arec Ctizen5 of tuis
co~untry ina their work ? Mr. Whistler paints portraits çf
Englisli and French 1vomen, or bits of interior of au old

Englisi manor, or a yeung mail witlî a pewdered wig danîc-
ing with an eighteenth century marquise ; Mr. Abibey, a
Surrey neek or meadow;- Mr. Reinliart, a mail drowned on
the quays of the Seine. Other artists picture thce(tangos;
there is net one wio lias condescendcd te the Mississippi.

L would have givon up rny luncheon," says Mr. William
Clarke of the Nee, i ngland Reviewv, Ilfor serne few pictures
tiat would have transpertcd me te thc meunitains, or trans-
ported nme te the Adirondacks en an autumin morning, but
for suci efleets 1 looked in vain." He saw instead the
temples of India, tie bazars ef Cairo, the interiers of Mo-
recco, more copies cf Frenchi picturos. And it is interest-
ing te note that Mr. Clarke aise fonnd that the only paint-
ing by which a crowd iingerod in the A merican section
was that of John Brown as lie was led eut to bis execut-
ion, kissing the negro child. Whon wo recaîl the romantie
events of our history, its variety of life and scenery, ite
picturesque types of ciaracter, from the' Cape Codtislier-
man te the Creole belle, wc begin te wish for a despotic
gevernment that will control the education of our art
students and cempel them te pain.t what tbeyse and know,
and ought te glery in makipg history on canvas. If they
cannet get technique in this ceuntry, lot them know less
of executien and more of natural life. When wc have
our ewn seheols and or ewn masters, technique 'will be
soen enougi acquîred, and tic American scbeel and Ameni
can artists Will take a position that tbey have nover hithor-
te enjoyed. If tic pupils in our presont art scheols re-
belled we sbould instruet our geod citizens, Parsons, Abbey,
Breugliten, Wbistler, Duveneck, lteinhart, and any otherF,
who bave made tbcmselves famous abroad, te roturu boome
and found a national achool cf eur owni. The roason
Amierican artists dopreciate the capacities of their ewn
country la because they de net know it. Lot tbem travel
from Lake George te New Orleans, frein Cape.May te the
iPacific Ocean, aud if their range ef visienis net enlarged,
and their ambition quickened, thon modern art lacks tic
elements of patrietism, and if this is the case, ougit te bc
stifled, net cultivated.-Ifaritord Courant,

A 4'ALIFOftNIA SUNSEl'.

Avivin gleam ef crimse8nýlîght
Athwart a yellow sky ;

A wide-spread reach cf poppy fields
']hat deep in lumber lie.

F"air cloudahips, pink and aîhrlud
At anchor in the wesit

A bird lew-flying 'er tic Yrass
'rhat beldsa a iddennet

A furtior light upen the hbis,
A topaz-tinted sea,

The tiukling of a maudoliui
Beneath an orange troc.

The mnountain-cafieus dark with shadv,
The sea-sand gray and loue,

Frein seuthern palmn te northeru pine
A goodnight kiss is blown.

Daylight is c'er ; tic sails are furlcd,
The sieep are in the fohi,

The night bas tceinle, and with it, dreanis
0f argonaut and gold.

-Clireice Uriny in o verland 11il tly.

JimWELS AN]) ITALISM'ANS OF THE'r}1 H
Mo F ~Priceleas in theecyes cf the superstitions Persian

tian the incomparable jeweis stered in the Royal Palace
at Toheran are th, 200 talismans Pesscssed by the Shah.
some of thefie belong te the Crown Trcasury, and are part
of tic Spiritual attributes handed don to theîIl"Lord of
Lords." '['ore is the amber cube, I'eijved te have failen
frem heavenl, a speciai gift of Allah te his prophet Ma-
homet, wh m iakes its ewner inlvuluerabie. The Shah
ai ways wears this talisman round bis neck. There is tie

jeeldstar, wern by ReoùstumJ, wbjch bias the virtue cfforcing cons3Piraters at Once te confesa their crimes. Most
marvellous Of ail is the cachet 8tudded withî emeralda,
which confers ivisibiity on its Posesser se Ieng as ho
romains a clibate and resists the toiliptatien cf foiinine
wiles. The Shaî's strong box 18Is aniall recrui 20 foot y
14 foot, reacbed by a steep stair. I[n it are lieaped geais,
the splendeur of which is equailed cnly by the jewels de-
scribod in tic 4s Arabian Nights." Tio crewn, shaped
like a fleWerpet, is topçod by anuUncut rul)y large as a
ben's egg. -A pecriesa emerald, of tic size of a walnut, on,
tic flawless surface of which are tic nanies of the monarcis
,whe bave Po8sessed it, is only boss Precieus than the great
Pearl WOrth £60 000. Tio turquoises are the moat perfect

of henatvegoa. ThoeSah POessescatic finest in the
werld, an incomparable stone, tiree or four incios long.
In varied siades of bine, tic turquies0 lie heaped in tic
Royal Troasiury. TioseOof drker tint are tie moat preci-
eus. The palcnr atones are feund in alluvial deposits. Tie
Greoks in the days of Darius doscribed tic golden armour
of tie kl*ng and bis genci'ais, studdedi witi blue atones freni
the mines Of NishapeOr. The .beautifuî native gem is
specially Protected the Shah isPectiug ail turquoises

beoetheY cn ea o ld. Necklaces and rings of diamonds,
rubies, ermenalds and sapphires lie Piled on trays; aigrettes,
boîta, gauntlets are spread upon tic carpot of the treasure
rom._ The Elaianian boît, about a foot depla a radiant
na"ss Of Pearîs, diameonda, omeralds and rubies. One or

tWO jeWelld seabiards are repertod te ho worth a quarter

of a million eacli. On Lthe gruat festival of the yoar, the
No-.i'oos, or opening of the new year, wbicli takes place at
the spring equinox, the crown jewels arc brought out and
placed in the Audience Chamber, whcre stands the celebrated
pcacock throne, brought by Nadir Shah froni Delbi, worth
at the lowest computation three millions sterling. The
silk carpet placed at the foot of the titrone is emibroidcred
with diamonds and pearls. The ceremeonies of the No-
[tous culinate in thc day whcn the sun passe~s the lino.

The Shah resplendernt with jewels, the great officials of thre
realmi covered with geins ,gathered arounid Iuni according
te rank, assemble in the Audience Chamiber as the hour
for the sun's passage draws necar. The chef of the Klia-
gara, followed îîy slaves carrying trays loaded with coins,
prosents eaci courtier with soute meniey, a formn of wishing
good luck te 'hin in lis transactions during the ceniing
year. Salvers of fruit and of the gold and silver coins of
Persia are lai 1bofore the Shah. Tire lÇin- of Kings burns
incense in a brazier urtil the sound of cannon and blare of
trumpets anneunice that the suri bas cressed the oquator.
The Shah then presses te bis forehlead, bis lips and besoin
a copy of the I'oran, and wishes happiniess te ail present.
After an invocation, pronounced by one of the Mollahis,
each porsion present kneels beforo the Shah, who presents
te each a gift of coin. --The Qaecu.

KY AN 1111S M. 1'.

WVitI, ApI)ý,gie" in the "Aiitocrat,4)1 the Breakfast I'alhi."
LITUILE . ask. My wants are few.

-1,enly wish a celI of woed.
A plaitily panelled oak will do,

With nothing very geod
In furiiiture ---an easy chair,
A table, couch, and secretaire.

Plain food is quite eneughi for nie
Four courses are as goed as ten

Soup, fish, joints, sweets dont disagree
With martyrod lrishmen.

1 crave for neo exponsive wine,
Content on whiskey cold te pitre.

No bolidays do 1 desire,
Except the usual summner break

When winter cones l'Il stir my tire
*And plot for Ircland's sake;

Or leaders write, or new boeks read,
When ne friend calls the heurs te speed.

Thus martyred, lût nie do iîîy tine,
'Neath Balfour's harsi despotic rule

And show the world a sigbt sublime--
A patriet whe is net a fool.

Unless theso scant demanda are met,
l'Il lbave the business ini a pet.

-J. ri. B. in SÎ. .aess4zt'

FEDIALE .ýUFFRAU1E.

IT doos net fellow that because soute womneu, or even
mnany women, faveur female suffrage, women should have
the right of veting. There are sortie things, perhapa soute
causes, wliose weakness is their streugth, but they are such
as appeal whelly te the tender and sentimîental aide of bu-
mnanity. Charity, tho care and protection of childreu and
invalida and other helpiess beings, the deferonce reudered
in the bighest state of civilization te the feniale sex, ail
these are instances of concessions made by censcieus strength
te weakness ; but ne sucli censideration is proper when a
matter like the right of sulirage is under discussion. The
extension of the ballet is purely a business prepesitiex, and
one ef the strengost arguments against oxtending t bis pri.
vilege te women is that a miajority of womnen dIo net want
it. We cannot be mistaken in this, for it is conclusively
demonstrated by the fact that the majority of woîien have
net asked fer it, the corollary te this proposition being that
in certain definite localities, where a majority of tie women
bave asked--or demanded, if the terni be preferred-that
thcy be allowed te vote, they bave obtained the ballot.
One geod reasen, thon, why woien slîould net bo allowed
te vote is that tbey are neot united on the proposition. Per-
haps it migit be admitted, at least fer the purpose of argu-
muent, that were they se uuited tbey weuld be abundantly
streng te got what tbey wîînted ; but since tbey are net,
the negative testiniony miust go againat the extension of
the suffrage te wemeu. But, assuming that a inajority of
women sbould demand tic right te vote, and that the
question could bc considered purely in the abstract, what
should be the ultimate decision ? Should womon, on gon-
oral principles, be allowed te vote or net? la tire right of
suffrage anuiiîbereut and inalienabbo right of humanity, or
is it something which bas been fashioned hy imon for their
own use, and in which weînen have net and should net
bave any share or part? To put it in a little difleront
form. are wemen, as a rulo, fittod te gevern a nation or
a state, and te carry on and adminiâter public affaira as
well as men do, and that is badly enougb, as wu are willing
te admit There is but eue answer te this question, and
it must be in the negative. There are a few notable ex-
ceptions in the history cf the world-Semniramis, Oatherine
of iRussia, Elizabeth of England, pos sibly Maria Thoresa of
Austria-but, ail told, they are net numerous enougi te
detract from the force of the general declaratien that
women are net as capable of ruliug as mon. The reason is,
te begin witb, a physical eue. Much as we may talk of
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the reign of intellect and the sway cf civilization and edu-
cation, ail government je enly a modification cf the rule of
the stronger over the weaker, and this le so in a republi.
as well as in a menarchy, only a majority miles inetead ef
a single pereen. t le because men, not women, have hewî
eut the fabric of gevernment ; bave wrested law and social
erder frcm the grasp ef anarchy, have met force with forci
and bave oppoeed strength to strengtb, that they have the
right te mile ; and il je because wornen have net done theso
thinge tbat they should not bie endowed with the priviiege
cf ruling. 0f course it le obvions that in a representativ*ý
gevemnmenî voting andi ruling are correlative terme, ai
least iu thetery.-K

A DISUOVEIIY 1N TUE THEORY 0F MUSIC.
DR. RUDOLPU KoENIG bas, it je said, made a discevery

cf extreme importance in the theory cf music, the detaile
cf which he will expeunti at the meeting cf the N'atur-
forecher at Heidelberg. This je an extension cf Hlelma-
heltz's theery cf timbre te certain cases net represented in
the elementary inathematical theory, and ccrreeponding to
the actual case of the timbres of certain musical instruments.
The paper wil]. be ef intereat te muicians, who bave neyer,
as je netericue, taken kindly te Helmholtz's theery in ils
original fermn. -- English Mechanjo.

WHAT THE SONNET 18.

FOURTEEN email, baleful bernies on the hem
0f Oirce'e mantie, ail of greeneet goid;
reurteen cf loue Oalypse'e tsar. that rell'd

Into the ses, fer pearis te coeocf them

Feurteen email signe cf omen in the gemt
With which Medea human fate feretld;
Fourteen smuaIt drops, whicb Faustus, grewing olti,

(Jraved cf the Fiend te water life's dry stemn.

I t je the pure white diauîend Dante breuglit
Te Beatrice ; the eapphire Lanra were

When Petrsrch cut it eparkling eut cf theugt;
Tlie ruby Shakespeare hewed fromt hie hert'. cors;,

The darir, deep emerald that 'Ressetti wrought
Fer bis own seul, te wear for evermore.

-Ei aqene Le-Ilarnilon, in T&t Acada'mèy.

THE MAN IN THE MIOON.

MOST pensons are unden the impression Ibal tbis faii
hian expression nefens cnly te tlie faint appeanance cf a face

j which tbe meon presenîs when f ull, But these better se-
j 'qusinted wilh feti-r-ce are aware that the ebýject refenreti

te under the name cf the Man in the Meen is a duskyresemblance te a human figure which appeare on the wes.
tenn aide cf the Inminary when eigbt days etd. The figure
i8 soxeling lire that of a man in the act of climbing, anti
cannyng atlîorn-bnsh upon hisbacir. Thene jea detached eb-
ject befene him wbich tecks like a dog. Ameng varions na-
ieonsit isapapular notion that Ibis figuneis the man rofenred
te in the book of Numbers (xv. 32 et seq.) asebaving been de-
tected by the chitdnen of lsraeijin the wildemness in the set
cf gathenîng sticks on the Sabbath day, anti wbemn the
Lord dinected te hie sloned te death witheut the camp.r Our poete maire clean te ue hew eld je the netien. When
meenehine je te be epreenled in IlPyraînus and Thishe "
(Shakespeares IlMideummer Nigbî'e Dnesm '), Quince
givee due directions as feltcwe: One muRt conte in witb
a bush cf thrnne and a tantern, and eay he cernes in to dis-
figure, or te present, thepersen ef meenehine." This erder
le elized: . All I bave te say, " concludes the performer

o» f t bis part, "je te teti yeu tbat the Ian tern àe tbe meon
1 the man in tbe meen ; Ibis thorn-bnsh my tbomn-buh;
snd Ibis dcg my deg! Cliaucer Ibue stiverte te the Manî
in lte Mocu:

On bier brest a charte painted fui oveix,
Iearing a bush of thamas on hie backe,

W'hieh for hiïN theft night duine so ner lime heaven.
lDante, in his " Fferno," isakes a reference to the Man lu
the Moon, but calte hlm CJain, a variation frein the pepular
Engih iese. - fip)itcott's.

To MO0NTA NA, O /2RGON A NI) tVA SHINO lON.

Iï, you are gin8g west hear la mind the fallowing facte t The
Narthern Pacifie Raîlroad awns anti aperates 987 miles, or 57 per cent.
of the entire raiiroad mileage of Montana; spans the territory withits main lino froîn east ta west; le the short ]ne ta Hfelena; the anty
Pullman and dining car line ta Butte, anti is the ont y line that
feaches Miles Cty, Billings, Bozeman, Mfissamla, the Yelowstane
National Park, and, ln fadt, nine-tentias f the cilles and points ai
lfterest in the Territory.

The Northern Pacifie awîms andI oîerates 621 utiles, air 56 jer cent
af the railraad mileage ai Washigton, its masin line extondîng front
the [<abo hune via Spokane Faits, Cleney, Sprague, Vakima and
Ellenshurg-ý thrcmngh the contre af the Territary ta Taconma and Seattle,
and from t7acomna ta Partiand. No other trans-continental thrangh
rail lino reaches any portion af Washi ngtan Terri tory. Ten days' stol.
aver priviegsaegvnn Narthern Pacific secand-class tickets att pakane Fails and aIl points west, thits affmrding intending settiers anj excellent opportunity ta ses the entire Territory withaut incurring the
expense af peyîng local lares front point ta point.

T ho Nartitern Pecific le the shartest route f rom St. Paul ta Tacanta
hy 207 mites ; tri Seattle by 177 miles, and to Portland by 324 miles--
tinte carrespondingty sharter, varying frain one ta twa days, according
ta destination. No ather lino front St. Paul or Minneapolis runsthraugb pasienger cars ai eny kind into Idaho, Orsgon or Wasbington.la addition ta being the only rail lino ta S pokane Fals, Tacomaand Seattle, the Northern Pacifie reaches aIl lte principal points luT rthrn Minnesata and Dakota, Moutana, 1Labo, Oregon sudWashington. Berin mind that the Northsrn Pacifie and Shastalino te the farnaus scenic ratite ta al points in Catifornia.

Send for illustrated pamphlets, maps and boaks giviug yeu valu-<able information in referoirce ta the country traversed hy this groat
lins front St. Paul, Minneapolis, Dulutb and Ashiand ta Portland,Oreon, aud Tacoma and Seattie, Washington Torritary, aud encloseststzns for the new 1889 Rand McNaliy County Map ai WashingtanTertory, printed in calours.

Ad dress yoar nearest ticket agent, or Chartes S. Fe@, (Jetterai
Passenger and Ticket Agent, St. Peul, Mii.'

Ihe London and anadian lhan and Aganay Co., Id.
Report snd Account-s fo r EeRniniiglug. 31, 188!0, smb,,itted cand

edopted ai the Annuel Meeting of Shenitholiers held on 0crt. OUi,

SIXTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Thbe Direclor8 beg ta "uhutit, foîr the informaation anti approval ai

the Shareholders, the Sixteentb Annuel Repart of the Company,
tagether with relative accounts ta the 3îst August, 1.889.

The stock ai the Campany au the date nanied was beltI as fîîtlowst
Ini Britain, 69 Sharehalders, holding 19,736 Shares.
la Canada, 304 "' 80,264

Total... 373 100,000 8,520Paid up lu Britain...................138120
Canada.. . ... . ...... 561,848 00

Total .... . . ........ $1700.000 DO
The fllowing suîumary ai the year's aperatians i8s8submitted

A Mount barrowed an debentures andI certificates during
the year ......... ..- _.....- 1,114,355 36Amount repafd 4t%û,g the year ... ............ 1,034,385 45

Net increase ai " barrawings " for the year ..........
Applications for biens were received ta the extent ai

81,591,614, an praperty estimîated as worth $3,028.100.
Loans Ivero approvod antI effected during the year ta

the amaunt ai ................................. 
Ou property v aluei hy the Campany's awu appraisers
at $1,218,923.

loans repaid dnriug the year anunted ta.....
Net increase ai the Caînpany's tmortgage iuvestments

dince last year .... ... ...... .... .............
The revenue accunta cter aIl interest antI charges have

been doducted and att cscertained lasses have heen
written off, shows a balance ai..................

From wich,'deducting twa, half-yearly tilvi-
donde, moîîmting, with the tax tlierean, ta $63,907 42

And rtiring allowance ta lIme lete Mana-
ger, Mr. J. Gx. Macdoald, amîunting ta.. 10,000 DO0,074

Thiere remains a balance ai....... ............... . .811f, 549g 48
whicb is cerried farward et the credit af " Revenue Account " ta itext
year. The mscmpnying statemuent shows a decrease in the erningm
aiflIme ComPaity mlmring the past yeaî, (wing in a great measure ta the
matmring ai hig'h rate ,blans antI the re-investinent ai the jtioçeeds at
the lower rates mîaw emrremt

Th(e reduction la the emrrenit rates afi imterest tîbteinable an firet-
dlas ans, aîîd the la t tat the charter ai the Comppany prtvides
that, befare eamîvidîtd eai he aititoa the profits ai tite year, a
portion thereaf, uatl es in any year than two andI a bah par cent.
ipin the net profits ofi the business tof sucb yecr, shah hoi set apart ta
meet cantingencies or for aqualiiug dividende, utade il, imt the judg-
tuent aifte1iretars, their tIîîty tiî reduce the dividenîl for tîhe lest
lal-year ta four e ent.

On the.athier hent themelitas heeti a inaterial decrease liit te rate
psid for horrowed mane-, hy flite renowal at lawer rates of a largeitro-
ptortionî ai the debeatures mtatring duriîîg the year.

The loanlng business Ofii Iecompsany during thic yeer lias Ieen
fairly active antI well mafîttined, aotwithstandiug the lîeavy erasunt
ai meettures matrîring, whicm necessitalsîl the keeping ln anea, in a
reedily availahie shape, ai large cash resources. A carefui revisitm
antI inspection lias hesa matie oafic îe Capny's titans in Ontariot anti
MNanitt'ha, and lte resait is satisfactory. T1'e Presideîtt antI Chief
Insîtector visited Manitoba dtirimgtghIe hîrvest soasan, anti report ent-
candtraig evidence af progrems. Thcy fIttîtd an increasei detîand forlat .tsmewhat imîtroveil [rices, atmd îndiminishsd confitinice tm
the part ai the inîtahitants as ta tlie future ai the country.

The Campauty's new hbuildiîng le well rented catI relurting a faim
revenue uipan Ihe outlay. 'The offiicets ai theContpanty anti varmîtace-
c,rmaodatiaa are prtîving very suital le anid satisfactary,

[t is witlm sineerm, regret that titti iirectors have ta anmoummce the
îiemth, a thlie 23rtI Amîgmsl, iOf Mr. J. Sydney Critcker, whîî bcd ected
as <tue ai the Audittîrs sirîcalte incoîtian oi the Campany. Mr. J..1. Wattdhouse wes eppointed taoitompete, witlt Mr. Higgins, the
audit tf tue yeer.

The Contpýany have ailouendeurivecIby tleath ai th(e services iti
F. T. Stuart, Esq., ILacal Dirocttîr at Dloreine, Mauitoa. The higit
tiaracter wbich h ho tre, aîd lte greet interest which ho tatk in the
affaire oi the ('oumptsy ruade Iis services especiaily valurable, antI the
Directors were gladti t leara fron thte Presiderît tîat bis brother,
Alfretd P. Stuart, [Xj. ias cttiisentedtl t assume the vacant directar-
shî 1). The stateunent shows tmt s1o,ooo lias basa eppropriated as a
retiring altowance ta Mr. Grant Macdttiied, Whîo Was obligeoi ta
retire' an accouaintai ili-hsultb. la ctnsitleretian ai tite very valuithîs
services rendered hyý hinitol the CompanyytInrir.g sixteen years, cutI
the higb estimtation in whicbho wae hielîl, thIs appropriation will, the
t)irectore are asHierîsî, ho cheeriutly cttnfirumîad hy the Sharebolders.

''lite Irectors have pleasîrriý in tîeariîîg testinitiny ta lte satisiac-
tory manner la wiich the officers anti agentsr'Ofi the Company have
perfarrood their respective tinties.

Trto, Octtther 1, i1989. W. 1'. Hawî.ummit, Presitiette.

AUli.tTotss' CeiRT wttA'rx.
Tît t/me I-reidaeî cand birertars cffteLondon atiti idiittîîfj Loanaandi

Agency Caetpatîy, tinttitd:
GEINTLEMEFN, -We bave conpieted fle aital audit ai the bookssud accouaIs a fictu Comany for fle yemtr euîiiag 3set Auguet, 1889,

sud have found thora correct, ant ficheash bliî tacs agrse wîh tht
bakrs'bttoksï.

We bave als exaîttitted the Caîtpany's stateieitt oi " Aseets andI
Liailities, " and " Revenue .ccount, 1'bave camttered tbsm with the
ledger balances, sud bud tuera etorrect,

'Te uartgages, debeutures and tI îler securilies have heon camle-
flly e,,xam-ined. Tlîey egrec with the sichedmîle srihmitteî ta u, andwith her respective entrias iin the ismger.

The 1''butane n an eltir Short Date ota I)elîeiitnres catI Securities"
have been veluami et thuir resîtuctive itarket urice, iand we fiud that
te entunts advanced on themn are aîa;ly cîtvemeîi.

We are, gentlemen, yîturs fithfîtlly,

D)AVItI)HIttmANS,i'Proto, 2mîd Oclîher, 1889. .1. J. woorttmuolSï, dta.

Assycis ANI) J.rAtsr1I.TrES, di8T AUiIUMT, 1889.

[ia ncas'taattgeges ant I îtereet ....... 3,78,82 19
Prapertitte Account-

Cmarnay's offices antI build-
ings in Toronta ........ $763,147 99

Campany's offices ant i rlît-0ings la Winnipeg ... 32,214 78ther rosI estats vested ini
the Company .... .... 153,035 40

___- 261,428 174
_ __ 84,020,230 36 t

Municipal sud ather negatiabe deb'tures $440,896 49t
boans an catI or slhort <teart dehantrires

or securities .................... ... 76,162 79

Sundry dehttmrs .............................
Cash in bad-

With Company's bankers lu Canada.. $44,382 42
With Camnpany's4 bankçers lu Britain . 39,437 79

Capital stock subscribed-
10000 sares at 8;50 eacb.........-..55,00,000 DO

Cptlsokpelid up- 14 per cent ........... ......
Reserve fund. ,C ifcae .1,...........
Deheutures sad ertfctt ayable at fixed dates ..

-17,059 28
'14 NOTES.
(a) The correct mîove is B-K Rt 5. The capture ai the Pawu

[tas rerely been venturod upn, as însing valuabte lime.
8M,820 21 (b) If Rt-BS3, 9. B- ÎÊKRt 5follawed directîy by Rt-Q 5.

S(tc) This fins raave formelte initiative ai a very pawerf nI attack.$4,622,793 29 (d) Rt- QKt 1-; 14. KtIx B; P x Rt; 15. P K 5, etc.
(e) Here R-B 1 alsn tages, hyl16.RKtx B ;17. B-R3 + ;18.

R-Q 1.
8700,0(K) 00 (f) A cbarrîing finish, antI one Ihet muet have ceused sme350,000 DO amusement amang lte.ather players.

3,467:901 45 (g) The auly muave, if P x Q, Rt mates,

Reserved for interest accrued ou debentares and certifi-
Sur

DUE
Div
BeL

Coit

imj

cates ta date ...................... 25,018 44
udry creditors ............ .............. 30,022 19
e ta Company's agents lu Britain ................. 301 73ivideod Na. 32±, payable l4th September, 1889 .... 28,000 DO
lance at credit ai Revenue AccouaI, carried fanvard
tnext year ........................... 11,5t49 48

$4,622,793-29
REEIEAcorNi eau rate YEAR ExtasIN 3k .. umrusT, 1889.

Dr.
it of ruaaagemtentt................... .... 17,961 28
mîesian an debeutures issume andtI ancý effected dur-
ng the year, and ageîicy charges ... ....... ... 2551D

Dbnue aud cerincate ititeretit paie andt
accrued ta 3lst August, 1889.. ý....... .... S183,9919 44

Less amaunt reserved last year for interest
accrued an dehentrîres and certificates ... 26,250* 76

Balance f ram Jîst Aug.. 1888, as per contret. S16,422 7.)
Profits af the year, citer writing off ali escer-

tained lasses -.................. .. 69,034 15

35,000 DO

28,000 00
907 42

t0,000 ()O

11,549 48

- - bividend 7No. 31, S per cent., paid 1ilm
$79,969 91 Marcb, 189..........

Dividend No. 22, 4 per cent., payable l4th
Septeinher, 188................

Municipal tax thereoan ........
60O8,604 72 Retiring allowance ta the late Manager,

Mr. J. G. Macdonald ........
Balance et credit ai Reventue AccouaI,

380,299 54 cerried ta next year................ .

$28,305 18

157,748 68

84,4.56 90

Balance at credit af Revenue Account, 31st
Angust, 1888 ...... ... .. ... i1,22 7,5

boss amaunt voted ta President anti Audi-
tors at the last annual meeting............ 23'0(XO

-z- - 16,422 75Net interest, etc., received and accruemi ta Aug.¾31., 1889.. 270,295 1,4
1889. $286,717 81

Auguest 3lst.--By balance carrked ta next year. .,:11,549 48
*J. F. KIna, Manager.

The foliawing gentlemen were duty electeci:-Sfr W. P. Howland,
Col. C. S. Gzoaki, Sir D. A. Sniith, T)onald Mackay, Han. D). A.
Macdonald, Dr. L. W. Smitit, Han. G. A. Kirkpatrick, J. C. T.
Coclhrane, T. R. Wadswarîh, C. E. Ilooper, G. R. I. Cockburn
James Hendersan. At a subsequent meeting of the newly electeli
Board 8fr W. P. Hawland was elected President anti Col. G zowski
Vice-Proside,,t.

fIlE os S,

PROBLEM No. 401.
By J. RAYNOR.

m'en

atm'a a utà
a t râ*rg t rd

a a m

N*m

WHITE.
White ta play and mnate in tibremtv

PROBLEM No. 402.
By KARt PATtai.

BLACK.

WHITE.
White o Pta mlaysd Mate in îhree intîves.

SOLUTIONS TO POJES
Nto. 395. Na. ;396.

Whltem. Black.< QKi
1. R-Q 8nioves

2. R-B 3 inaves.
.3. B mate%.

I4AME PI4AYED AT THE INTERNATIONAL TOURNA-
MENT AT BRESLAU.

PrETWEEN MESSeS. SCHALLOP ANa HAaîMaersr-. FILONiMo)t irai
Gazelle. SCOTCH GAMBIT.

ScurALLOr.
White.

t. P-R 4
2. Rt-K B 3
3. P-Q 4
4: B-B 4
5. Caettes
6. P-BS3

8: tfx?
9. Kt QS5

HARMONISH.
IBlack.

P-K 6
Rt- -Q B 3
Px P
B-B 4
P-Q 3
P x P (a)
Q-K 2
P-K R 3 (b)
QQ Q1

SIJHALLOP. lIARMONISHI.
White. Black.

10. Qý-B 3(e) t-B 3
Il. P -Q Rt 4 B-Kt 3
12. P-Q R 4 P- Q R
13.p -Kt5 Rt-K 4 (d)
14. Kt xKt Px Kt
15. Q xP + B-K 3(e)
16. B-R3 Q-Q 2
17. QR Q. Q-Bi1
18. Q x Rt! ! (f) resigus (g>

Y-

1

ALjýropriated as follows-

u
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THE CELEBRATED

]PIANOS PIANOSare the most MA SON & RISC
and 

Artista.

lu ICs $0, $350, $37.5, $425, & UPWARDS.
Terms arraiiged upon the basis of MONTHLY, QUARTERLY, and RALY-YEARLY paymentu.

OPEN TILL 6 P.M.U ( D M S f63QOnS-WB
OPEN TILL 9.1.0 P.JLPERMANENT SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. CATALOGUES MAIL.ED TO ANY ADDRE8a

R.R.R.RADwAY'S READY RELIEF
<IURBES AND IEIN1

Colds, Coughs, Sure I lroat, Influenz, Iltamnmation, Rheurnatisifl, Neuralgia, 1-teadad1 el I oothýailie, Astlîîa,

CURES THE WORST PAINS in fronuebîwny minute- NOTi ONE HOUR after reading liii- .idverti',e-ment neeti any one SUFFER WITH PAIN.oet wn
Radway's Ready Relief is a Cure for 1EverY Pain, S1 rains, Brui',es, Pains in the Back, Chest or LMts. IL w.a, the

first, andi istie only 'PAIN REMEDYI
Tha itnl tostems exccating' pains, aliays inflamnmation, and cure. Congestion, whether of the LunsHtoîah ' wls o their glands orrg ,by one application.Haî. f ateponu in haîf a toumbleet waer wjIl ini a few mîinutcý cure Cramnp., Sour Stomas.h, Hcaftburn,

Nevun ess , lsnesSikHeadachDfiarrhoýa, Dysene Colic, Flatulency andi aIl Internai Pain,.
MALARIA Cured in its Woirsit oirms.

«<IIEILLI% &NU VEVER.
FEVER AND AGUE cured or 25 centý. 'Ihere is not a reniedial agent in bite wrld that will cure Fever andiARueland ail other Malarjous, Biliouti and other fevers (aided by RDW S 1PILI.S) so quick as RADWA'SREA Y RELIEF,. AWY

Pràrv il cenm a boitle. *old by agi Drugglain.
RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street, Ilontreal.

Golds, Coughs, Bronchitis,
Xîî ii ier:îieîl iî. f lie Tlîr-oait (~I.lik,111 saier nl ue lK erIli 0 .f S

lies' Sit1rn. T i iilîe is iibio3îeepcoai,
1ii i i kaeî ion

Io cliîit- e f i d s :1e Of d iseueî, alla s ij ILîg a il îdeiiey l ti: iii :l0 111(j iicon-
'iiiîîpî ioni. :11id sîeliVr î Iiî lulhIob thé-,afflicd. (i'e laiOîsji
1l1ilzI llt he ha 1 i* T liti lm-d eii 3ersCherry Peettoîîîl- 1Ili dies of svl
anid s>lit ii hl i 'wvor' i g, Ï0 iidi it î w siii, judIgitiig iîy uiY Žc>

piro,%jiii e a clir 11e. . L i1). t oliuii, Sîkî . Y.

ui ieiilele dîdeîilefl ' euieîloif.-A. J El150V
:11) -117v. 1ilMad> a' odst n t 'olI N

ra , eIiii i l 1« itîîîî n i l ile fo rt le éo l 'va, î eî iitl tdtgi
'Il e ii (bIs t iroiliilroiehitl. (uît..15  ~ lîi', g hry dI- l ieuI oi:il (>0e liotti,-fis illisa- f ie ' I lîrtî%.-11 t nîd Lie . thI'i' vied l ýuliC rte(I i lhi IueI liA .

M. . JLtîstM.Il., 8uIaî$lî,M* Jh joit, iutOi, 2eli.

rll.hegtad AN V1-1,* 11Cherry thenobe -l cfîîl, 1liid iîil er éulfr i ni
îîîeIlo,ýfC,1li oi.i Tic oritt litiCo,v 1 1  Phi 1în ectoral. 0ne. lo' hie il n1"o
0fl t a îîdiîi of Ille TA i' h ,'1111l'e- ' 111",ît1iil Ll ig frt( Iliîi l je c f s , 115 u

- MA.I.,oiter heu 1 i i 11'joisi ''iolwdy lii Iiall, M iee).ul.

liii:uly neIo . at tha f t iti P r i l Iii i l ilv oiî , a tll . ( lfCi'éiek, Mliii
dieln- itn t lie eoîir'C i I lîci r gru v . T.e- s' NSag11111 s'. t ist leit sîiilîJil i

sitîts giv.in ii' efective i'ihiif t'oin COlds viell
sail itel Motter, 1Edi tro i t tlie, ti tipo1u i wa , îî i ii t a~uu çroîjlcEîiitisbt'e d. ntts- c oui'di.but 1 gré".'.' seu. adi l,

bari elloîtcleExilnft ul-, Moi Vs îîn oilipel udi ) 1 0 i 11)e ilt)li
IVe aVc ulsed Aen'Cherry P 1-or v eoi..'l'n dii'or tld 1Il t 1ipi;

lit oui' îîîîîîil%'.îîIL whî'lile, 1îîîid lid îI.ii 'h is, ' iil e vle s'.a în i sii
lalîî,l îîedciiCfoi' ahl.(oig 1 ,sîdnid n:'Ii>Isllt1-1ion. 1Iloo Io I ilis of

iii! disCises ofthie 'li'IIoIét na ti *- AvC' (liei' uliloral. :11,41Ivis elélirel'..
Aflite G. Leach, JadIihia Mini, cîre. ..i.:hner, i Cîun onîî*.

Ayer' s Cherry Pectoral,
I'reP&red by Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Loweîî, S80 d L'. Dri gglit,î. IPnie$1 I;sx hotties, $à.

HO O oWÀY'S P1LLS
LIVR, TOMCH KINEY AN BWELS.

bey nvigrat andrestre a helîh ebiiU.td ~aîId ar ivaluable l in~0mlant icienti a emle .s al geD ordre a d the aýd they are pricele...E&ufctrd o.ya T0MA R lO iSEStbnbhiiint 8 N^wOxfOrd St.. Lol4o]a;
y i oî y aIl ?tdcîe edîstbho h. WoId.

<~~~ Avlegrs , ttMeabv S -re- i~' E tweats ox fi n .O'b ,t

-FAIMERES
Or thofr SOMS;;oS thair DAUGITERS,

iDESIRE TO BUVi

àhe

WESERN AD VE RTIS Eu
o* a .aa oe wahi aeta,

-*ONE DOLLAR-
" r . u.. ne Oes Fmm~

MM MWX M00MINE f10 EEITWE

JOHN LABATI'S INDIA PALE ALE& XXX BROWN STOUT.
Highest A f und aid

Zi(tius for pIur'ty a"(' xcel'ce at O6etenniîal Exhibftft&, Pi 4eLph4,% 876
Oauinîiuet, 1876; .Àîtralia, 1877; and priîn 'uace, 1878.

Prof. H. H. Crof t, Public
~S4'U I'~ Analyst, Toronto, t4ayki:-

' "I finti it to bu vertoctly
N, ioîînd, containitig 110 iî-

V INDI4 ~ ' îiirittiuié or ailteratiois:
P A aîîndieau troniliy eo

tneud iAas purioretly ipuroe ~ -
s' andi a very superiur mîit

Jobn B. Edval'ds,Profee Vi)'
sor'of Choînistry, Montreai'
Bays:-" I luti thei tebcb4LE remarkabîy sounti aes.
brewed frein pure inai±
and hbn}îs."

t. ' 11ev. P. J. Eti. Page. 'Pro.
>'JJJ ("~ ~fesser of Chemistry, Laval

University, Qnebee, says-
1I1bave analyzed the India

flavour,anofavery are
able taste and Buperior

uaiityand omparos'witb
tbe best importod aies. 1
have aise analth ie

laine beer hichinoexle Porter XXX Stout, of the
Vis heaoa isoxe let quality; its flavour is very agreeabie; It is a tonic more enruli

iifpor ted ale, for it in aft tile richer in itigohOl, and eau bu compared advantageously with auyartice.', - ) ABI< VOUlIGROCEX FOR LT ( -

JAMES GOOD & CO., AGENTS,
- TORONTO.

735
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POWDE
Absolutely Pu

hspoder neyer varies. A ul
l purtysre h, an dwholesiomenei
econounicaithn hsordlntary 1<1

canmot be sold incmptto
multitude of 10w test, short weigl
or phosphate powders. Sold only
ROYAL BAKING POWDER 001Y

100 WALL ST.. NEW YOI

DAWES & C
Breweru and Naltster

LACHINE,-

OFFICES:
521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREÂX

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., BAL]

383 WELLINGTON ST., 01

SOLID GOLO PL

Every lPeison Rc

~ THE EMPIRN
CANADA'S LEADINC NEWNS

Tîix E i 11iFýhas îow tlhe largest
lation off any nmorning paper pub
iu Canada, and is therefore the'
ADVERTISING MEDIUM in tI
""n'on.

THE DA1LY, sent to any addî
Canadla, United litates oir Great i
orne year for 85.00.

THE~ WEEKLY, $1.00 lier y(
ailvtiie.

Addre's ail comm îunications,

SEMPIRE PRINTINC & P UBLISHINC
W TORONTO, ONT.

R NEW BOOK~
1 THE RED LETTER SERIE,

reu SELECT FICTION.
arvel of
DES* More The Pretty Sister of J
wth the fiBs n ACE 11( O URNETT.

li.t, alum Mehalah.
in cana yS AIGGUI.4 ot
P&PANY, lyS ÀLOGUD 0co
R. Lightly Lost.

- 13v HAWLBY SMART. 300.

F011eoi SALE Arl ALL BtfOKSTIOF

~* The TOronto News C
ris, PUBLISHIERS' AGENTS.

P. Q. BUY YOUR-

LCOA]
MYAWA.FROM

.AIED. GONGER GOAL 0DMI

dS "The Mcgaineof Amzerivcan History, wtits valuable articles on early ejiochin th1Ile
Republie, its constantly-reîsew.d cleto
o!faIent data, and its biogrica esn
iscen1ces, Continues to be agrasoceo

-~ inspiation to stndents.' osonJo-1l
FI Se"pt.r7, 188,.

History, coming ini snchi charnîing in-
PAPER s asfascinating as romane.

and in the home of every Aniericai. faînily.'
At circit -3ur*liltti 1lawl, Elle.
Lblished " This periodical is one oiteuos an
BEST able undertakings in AneaoJUIu.ls.

th o The Churchwuvi , July 7, 1-88

'D'y.
&o. Le, sr 6 ay twew]l und th'.

fi. .aymipint ,f lu y. . 6 ê fiKING ST. EAST.
* ic u d r weîifti - n,du f..otm.

iinoiiîth V "tni.îoiftili., .- lowo. ff 'RE BES ITH EPS.
c. n, wî itent tiud-ntcier 8TR .E.IET

.aut., 1.11a I 11. Rig .1 . nvr Ci i. iiiiY, woronted L
ato ora lttao d iI rIa deinf.nd R 31

and o5a t .Ial t.g roeS s*-ào . ('ANAIIAN NVATC1I Atlili L
igVyCo.,17& r Adt.,dt %.51. LaTocot».toOf. rI R O
WEBSTER

THE BEST INVESTMENT
For the Famlly, School, or Professional Lîbrary. Stiprlor, Standard, Reliabie.

à SAA opular Nom 048. 14, 130, 135, 161
/7'UA'AMIOCÊA /,N

THE CANADIAN

Bas iieel for inaiy ytars Standard
Authority lit the Gov't Printing
Office and U. S. Supreme Court.

it is llighly Recol1iillIt1 by 3 8 State
Sup'ts, of Sehools a;ut thea leadini
Colege Presidents.

1early al lite Sehool Books publi-
liic la Dis country re based upon
Webster, as attestedi y t ea u adii tol
Bool Puli1sf1rs

3000 more Words aîîÈ nearîly
2000 more Engravings Ilian aY
ater Anirican fictionary.

GET THIE WEST.

C. MERRIJAM & CO.u, -jtîgîil

BRANTFORD AND PELEE ISLAND.

Our Winem of the vintage of 1887 are
excellent value, and comiprise our svell
known branda - Dry Catawba, Bweet
Catawba, Isabella, St. Emilion, Claret,
and our Comminunion Wine St. Augustine.
lu Crme,, l'à ................. $450

24i............ 5
2. 5illt, ra.........I 30

a ....... .............. 1 44
Ebla., per linperali al 1 2"

Our wines are the finest in the inarket
ask yonr grocer for theni and take n
other. Catalogues on application.

7S. Hamil/on & Co.,
BRANTFORD,

Sole Agents for Canada for the Pelee
Island Wine and Vineyards Co., Ltd.

OFIE & SCHOOL FIIRNITIIRE G.
succeaosr-N teW. Stahlschmidt & Co., and

Geo. Y. Bostwiok,
-ANTIFACTURNII5 o9 -

Office, SChool, ChurCh and Lodge
FuaxTTaE,

Rotaryi/ ce. bsk, No. 61.

SEND I OR CATALOGUE AND> FluOR
LIST TO

24 ]Front Street West, Toronto.
FÂCToaIEa AT PR1CBTON, ONT.

A. H. YOUNG,
PiimreFrins& ROOM lludn

448 YONGE ST, TORONTO.

p ETLEY &CO.,
Orai Estatc Breises-s,

Au, tiete & dValuatesu, Iuraaae
tond Finanetal Agents.

City and farn propertion boueth, sold and
exchanged. OffiCes-55 and 53'Adelaldo St.
Etat, Toronto.

T0 SUBSCBlEBS i
Those wishing o keep thoir coes mof

THE Wzxx in good couition, aond have
them. on hand for reference, shonld use a
Binder. W. eausend by mail

A STEONG PLAIN DIN»Eft
For 81.00.. Postage prepaid.

These Bindors have heen niadeexpreasly
for iouWxxK, tnd are of the boutmanu.
facture. Thepaperseaunb. placedin the
Binder week Ev week, thus keeping the
file comple..

Addres-
Opruîcuor Tu Wxu

SJordan Street, 4oronto.

ANOTHER
nSEcRu IE'

INFANTILE
Skin &Scalp

i (fuTiCURAP\

I'ORCLEANSING. I'UR1FYIN(; XlAr-.-] 1.
-A ~ E oemum mua.~itig orîîrinîgisfi uriiig. iIching,, i.îi, îtp y1Vagoezzne o iý Iat isscIDIIIIIIE IV~ hair, from liîfaiîiy lia old age, the CUTICI SA PutoF..N

I t~~~il' i rES ille.Amerîcan ffis/ory, C L A A SI ra ki ue n ii
_________________ 'OAP, au esquisite Ski,î iieatifier, 1ireîiared frotti it,

ixenllad Curiti i RA Rsn iE. t e ts

PERSONAL[Y CONDUCTED ioo Prficr iirinl. , tcn a.loîT

CONTENTS FOR OCT., 1889. * 'OflI V osNT cre.50I i ire, Ci iii USAe7POT-Portrait et Ssmniet L. el. fla,'loq5.F. oiN I U :'us DRn iANITEiICîtsAI. Co., Bostont, Mass.
Vrontispiece. L ~~ t ~~J £tSemsd for " How te Cure Skin Diseases."Tite RomnnticBaauig lNl I

;wftukee. IllusLnnrtd. Boyingletoît.î ay' kna 1Sap1r n fGeorgia, Iltbis ly rele Coîony.11T ~BhysSIIi iî caî iesei-vedad
H. X. ClScom. ei',a.BRITISH COLUMBIAbaîtfeiisii n

lilugmi, Prstbidents, nuit Govern" ofe i REO KI NEYPIN11ý,Ch1 ii iisi
f.eougia. 1732-1889. Charles C. .Joues, 1WASHINGTONTERRIIORY, RGN& é 4 1.

Tri rite ofanooei L. 31. Iiaioc. A Irf II
Iioen. Geore Ticknor Cu rtis. 1 C LFR I
Martha, .1. Lainb. Oct. 2dNv.5had1t,Di«cevcy of Anoirica by Colinhuo. 22d Nir 8han lt
B..ton and Noe York Celebnitioîîs one and Dec. 3rd, l7th and 31st.liundrod VYears Ago i leorge Il. M'oorC,
Iit.D. j For iertis ansdall informatin, aîîply tii1P E

Ahelquiy et <teI'upper itiinoly. Pii-,
fessor iFredorto Allison Tîîpper. any agent of tVhs Comîpany, or wîite

Fisancoi lCendition ef iew Vori IR 18ta NW~ . .CALILA WA V, l
IS:j:. Susan Founimore Cooper.(I; StEIWS', Tto".

AlTite Niseîîer inuI'là. ohrA r'tU
Oli1 rWeonielI iloinute. His Eiglitieth "i ivestmneît in knowledae alwaysS

iirtliday. pays the best interest.'-Frank!i?&.

Queries, Replies, Book Notices. A PDMLS F EETOS C EAM T
Siable for Lbsary, Draving Boom, ,or

tiSold by newsdealers everywherO os> Ce- Ivinter u'ening Reading,
Ternas, $5 a year in advauce, or 50c. a taken fi-on, i thepresent Fine $Rtock of
number.
Puhîtahii ut 743 Blroadway, New WILLIAMSON & Co..t BookselIers

York City.
Tlte Landl et lthe Vikinjg »,,nd th e

EIipt'.e et the Tsar. By E. raser BIak_
stock (Toronto). Beautifully illustrtoted.CIO th, extra, $1.25. e 4 K
Ogsiyais cout cf her recent journey tcest îuîsd njomeîît will i nd rancho! inîter-

ceBrsse . lllte yB .PlhtadWE

T'he Laut Veyage et thet Susbeam teo
]itla fnuit AUntr alin. Bythe laie Lady PWE
BraseyIlsrea y B.Tever shallo ana

!romn lotographs. ivo, cloth, $8.50. PRST TO GS ETL eait1.der». By Andrew Lang. 12mc,
c010h, $1,79. CONTAINS NO

Nevr hav, nve shllw; lwys Alumn, Amimonia, lime, Phosphates,
graeeful, always thoghfni; he is admir. OR ANY INJURIOIJS SUBSTANCE.

- - -. ~~~~ably qialiiled to write sueh a son.soi short, TIOTOT
c 8stesy as those hefore us."--Bostoit E. W. G ILLETT. 1CnuO, ILaL.

Provident Lt Liv e Sock el h lark. is satement as mail eMANUFACTURER OF STCE.
Assocition.wînter of 1734, wlth senre accoumt of the -Assocition.adveutures thai hefel bîina dring the west-

ern rebeliion. By A. Conan Doyle. i2mo,
CIIE FIIC- c]oth , $1.75.

TIrough the Hleurt et Amin. Over
ROOM Dt YONGE STREET ARCADE, the Pamir Vo India. By Gabriel Bonvalot.

TORONTO. With 1250 illustrations by Albert Pépin.

vols., lut. v, cloth, .$1050.
This f.a itng record o! travel over arid

JENCOPORAEDste pe, dreary desrt and houndlosa plainrNCORPORiTRD. g dicated ta the Marquis of Dufferin.
À MUTAL BEEFIT SSOCITIOt.oaa.«ry.te! lYlus iie u licianssA MUUALBENFIT SSOIATON.(1450-ISSftî. By SirGeorge Grave, D.C.

J,., with illustrations and Wood cuis. 4 VOls.,
clotlî, 4$2.

Ibi THE LIFE DEPARTMENT " This workis Bfor -cua 0 what tbe boat I seta nteslciî
iddfr IKE rA CI ao Sis'tirste ageual ieatueI seta.i hslco

Inderimve forbSCNtilss ac Eand ccpedias are oGonran .an
DE n su n.d ssitaceinProiye<T A Sttîdy e2 in ise and arrangemnft of 'Wall

the lime of bereavensent. nurettuilt yhrUfe: twe i ea unle
IN HELIE SOC DPARMINT tion of the Wages Sykielîi. By Nicholas P. I>apcrs. \Vithout it the bestINTELVESOKDEAT T Gilînan. Crowîî 8V0 ý$2. On. o! the most Cif adteb tcou-

'lwo.îhirds the lotis bydeath ofthe LIVE STOCK important works deallng wlth the proeo deigsîndtei ' clor
of its mernber% throh disease or accident. socio-political questions Of the dey.

Aise for deprecuatiofl in valut for ns ac nef tv..Th
"etlijr.WILLIANSON & CgO.enffciv.. h

TIiose interested send for PrO'tPectuses, etc. P.,bliîiors aond Beoks(elleco, Teronto. waiVI xust suit the rooîn-the
RELIABLE AGE NTS WANTID. frieze i-ust he]p) the wvall-thie

WILLIAM JONES, THIE ceiling imust be a fitting crown
Macaging Direcetr.

TODD WINE 00. to the whole. Our Stock of
0F TORONTO, LIMITED.

Sîîccessors îo WALL PAI>ERS

A skie of benîîty is .a jiy forever.

R. I. FIuLIX (,OURAUi) SORIIuNTIAL
i.C tuANI, Olt MAt;ltAI. liitAuiiTi.ucî

l'urifes as well as bI,0 ,iifics the skiîî. No
other cosmetie will do i. Reitoves tas piupes
treckles, îîoth-paLclirs, rash and 5kin diseases,
and every blcnish on bel, Itnîî defies detec.
tien. It bas stood tse lest cf 37 years. and i5 s s
harmless, we taste à tu le sure tlice piration i5
properly nade. Accept no coutîterfeit tf sisilar
naine,.lThe dîstitiguislied Dr. LI..A Sayer said
Le a lady ofthe hivet ton (a patient) : " As yeîi
ladies will use thens, I reconîlnnd 'Gourauds
Creans' as te least harmful of allle skie pre-
parations." Oue boulie will Iast six uonths,
using it every day. Altto Poudre Subtile ne-
noves nuperflucus liait without îjury lu the
kmn. FRED T. HOPKINS, proprietor, 42

Bond Street, Cssunillg hroLgh te Main Office, 37
Great Jones St., New York. For saie iay ail
druggists and fancy goods dealers throughout
the United States, Canada, and Europe. &rBe.
wareeof base imiations. $t,oeooeward for arrest
tnd poof of any one selling the sanie.

Quetton St George & Co.,
1lisse beeîî .piiointlei Toreusto Agentis for te1

sale of fie celcbraied

ST. RAPJA EL.
Thuis t. aa auîic Wiîîe, sud asiretîgth giverinor-e
eficacîotîs han Quininse. A sovcreign relnedv
for youîîg persans clildren and aged person;.
lrescribed EXCIUSIVELY as feeding Wlnelen Ihe Hospital-; ci Paris hy the princiPîl Piysi.

clans aîîoîîgsî wlîicl we have auihoriiy cf liris.
I îiîîig thle nainles 0 Chaonte], Rosian, Requin
Grisolles, Trosseaîu, etc., etc. Preserved hy
thie process of M. Pasteur, of fie Iisiuîeoi
Franîce.

For sale by ail Druggists and Gro-
cors Vo wbom Catalogues and prices
can be given on application.

WINE AND SPIRIT
MERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPHONE No. 876.

AGENTS WANTED
Ia all Cities tond large Towns.

Aumlsuîss, THE WEEK, 5 JORDAN ST.,
ToBONTO.

Is selected withi the greatest
care, and iii ouI'checape.st

grades we show tastcful ar-

rangements of n îd
colour.

IELLIOTT & S0N,
94 & 96 I3AY ST.-

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKERI & (o.,S

BroÊIkftI t OCOl
s! s soluble.

No Chtemicals

aud 1ado l'orypado d o1i,

So)ld b>' Grocet s 4vf ryis rfi.

W. BA.KER 40C., DorChester, Mau.

736

1 1 --- - - -.- -4 - - -


